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In need of volunteers
Fire departments 

look for new recruits
Imagine your house is on fire and 

no one comes to help.  Fortunately 
this is a rare event.  Our nation has a 
long tradition of volunteers ready to 
respond in minutes when the worst 
happens.  Men and women who dedi-
cate hours to training, spend time 
each week reviewing and readying 
equipment, and are willing to drop 
whatever they’re doing, day or night, 
to face danger. Twenty years of de-
clining volunteerism, however, may 
put this long tradition in jeopardy.

Local fire departments are feeling 
the effects of this decline.  

Read more on page 4
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HHHN.org

At Hudson Headwaters, we’re making 
access to vital health services more 
convenient than ever. Our Mobile Health 
Center can be used as your primary care 
provider, or supplement your health care 
needs—including pediatric and adolescent 
medicine, and gynecology. All are welcome, 
regardless of your insurance or ability to 
pay. We’re here for you—closer to home.

Mobile Health
For Everyone.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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Comfort Food Community’s giving decade
Comfort Food Community 

(CFC), the largest hunger relief 
food distribution hub in the re-
gion, proudly marks its 10th year 
of dedicated service with a re-
newed commitment to its mission 
of providing nourishing food to its 
neighbors in need and leading the 
community to end rural hunger. 
As the region’s food insecurity 
continues to rise, CFC is intensify-
ing efforts to provide access to nu-
tritious food for the community’s 
rural neighbors in need. 

Reflecting on the organization’s 
journey, Susan Sanderson, board 
president and founding member 
of CFC, expressed her awe at its 
growth and accomplishments, “To 
think about how far CFC has come 
from the little one-shelf food pan-
try in town hall ten years ago, to a 
multifaceted organization distrib-
uting over ½ million lbs. of food 
each year - it’s mind-blowing.” 

Since its inception, CFC has 
been an innovator in hunger re-
lief, prioritizing fresh food, nu-
trition education, sustainability, 
and community in its approach to 
food assistance. Through the sup-
port of generous donors, dedicated 
volunteers, hard-working farm 
partners, and community collabo-
rators, including libraries, food 
pantries, community centers, and 
schools, CFC makes a significant 
impact on the lives of over 20,000 
individuals in its Washington, 
Warren, and Saratoga County ser-
vice area each year. 

“Through our success with the 
Greenwich and Cossayuna food 
pantries, we’ve developed the 
skills, knowledge, and infrastruc-
ture to help support the neighbor-
ing regions,” explained Food Re-
covery Manager Joanna Tebbano. 
“We’re committed to collaborating 
with our partners and filling the 
gaps in rural food access to pro-
vide essential aid throughout the 
region while deepening public un-
derstanding of the true scope of 
food insecurity in our area.” 

In celebration of its 10th an-
niversary, CFC is expanding its 
reach with a series of diverse ini-
tiatives throughout its service 
area. These efforts include edu-
cational programs to raise aware-
ness of food insecurity, community 
events to celebrate all that’s been 
accomplished, and new partner-
ships to expand impact. The goal 
is to continue providing life-saving 
assistance and cultivate a more 
informed and resilient community 
in the fight against hunger. 

Reflecting on the unique ap-
proach of CFC, Nutrition Educa-
tion Coordinator Carolyn Shapiro 
states, “There’s something fun-
damentally different about how 
we do this work, and that piece is 
community. Every single person in 
our community is included - from 
donors and volunteers to farmers 
and those receiving the food. We’re 
building a better-functioning food 
system, getting local food to local 
people, reducing waste, and im-
proving the health and wellness of 
our community members. Taking 
this holistic approach is an invest-
ment in our community because 
we believe this is a community 
worth investing in.” 

As CFC reaches this signifi-
cant milestone, the organization 
extends its deep gratitude to the 
donors, volunteers, partners, and 
community members who have 
continuously shown un-
wavering support. Through 
heartfelt appreciation and 
a reinforced commitment to 
its mission, CFC honors its 
past, celebrates its accom-
plishments, and sets the 
stage for an even greater 
impact in the years to come. 
More information about 
CFC’s 10th anniversary 
and opportunities to get in-
volved can be found at www.
comfortfoodcommunity.org 
where interested parties are 
urged to join them in creat-
ing a hunger-free and resil-
ient community.  
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A steep rise in sports wagering

Gambling addiction specialists view 
the Super Bowl as the most perilous 
time of the year for problem gamblers 
and for people on the verge of their gam-
bling becoming a problem. The game is 
heavily publicized – as are the betting 
odds – and advertisements to bet on the 
big game are seemingly everywhere.

Since being legalized two years ago, 
sports betting via phone apps in New 
York State has taken off, and the state 
has quickly become the No. 1 market for 
such betting.

An estimated $34.4 billion has been 
wagered through mobile platforms, 
with FanDuel and DraftKingsbeing the 
most ubiquitous.

Overall, about $3 billion in revenues 
have been generated, with a portion of 
that going to the state, and approxi-
mately one percent of revenues are ear-
marked for initiatives to help those ad-
dicted to gambling.

However, New York’s HOPEline (at 
1-877-8-HOPENY or Text HOPENY 
(467369)) has seen a large spike in 
phone calls and texts since gambling 
apps were legalized in the state in Jan-
uary 2022.

Research suggests that this is affect-
ing college-age gamblers particularly 
hard, as they are adept with apps, feel 
peer pressure from friends and social media 
influencers who promote gambling, and, at the 
same time, they may not feel comfortable seek-
ing help, as gambling support groups are usu-
ally populated by much older people. As many 
as six percent of college students, skewing on 
the high side for males, may have the signs of a 
gambling problem, according to AddictionCen-
ter.com.

I decided to get an update from Brandy Rich-
ards, who is the Director of Prevention and 
Special Programs for the New York Council on 
Problem Gambling. Here is our conversation.

DJ: From the perspective of a younger 
person, or maybe the college perspective, 
have you seen an uptick in calls since 
sports betting has been legalized?

BR: Yes, our demographic is changing. We’re 
getting calls from a lot of concerned parents of 
people aged 18 to 24 to 30, particularly young 
males. That’s an increase and a change in our 
demographic.

DJ: Are you getting more sports-related 
calls than in the past?

BR: A significant rise in sports-related gam-
bling, particularly with the legalization of mo-
bile sports betting.

DJ: And what about the uptick with the 
new year regarding college bowl games 
and professional playoffs, followed by 
basketball?

BR: Indeed, this period with the Super Bowl 
coming up, college games, and then March 
Madness basketball sees the most significant 
volume in sports betting every year. We see an 
increase in calls for help during this time.

DJ: And you’re noticing an uptick with 
college students too?

BR: Theis demographic experiences an in-
crease in calls, especially from parents. They’re 
concerned about their students in college who 
struggle and use financial aid to cover the costs 
of sports betting.

The access has become easier with the inter-
net. This implies no barriers of time and space. 
Younger people are more at risk because their 
brains aren’t fully developed yet. They’re get-
ting a constant dopamine hit with every one of 
those bets or the anticipation of winning.

DJ: I remember when I was in college, 
the only legal gambling was to travel a 
20-minute drive to an OTB which was a 
fairly unpleasant experience. Now it’s 

very accessible, and it’s being accepted 
socially, especially among the younger de-
mographics.

BR: Indeed, it’s accessible and accepted. 

DJ: Even watching a football game, the 
language has evolved. You see billboards 
in the stadium mentioning DraftKings, 
and the celebrity endorsements.

BR: It’s the same thing we saw with Big To-
bacco. The difference is people aren’t aware of 
the risks, they don’t view this as a potential ad-
diction or a problem.

DJ: Gambling has been normalized. An-
other example is before the games, com-
mentators talk about point spreads.

BR: Yes. Point spreads, money differentials, 
odds; the language has changed.

DJ: How about social media channels 
like TikTok? They almost peer-pressure 
people into thinking that it’s all right to 
gamble everything you have.

BR: That’s true. We live in a time where al-
gorithms are key. So if someone looks for sports 
statistics, algorithms send them advertise-
ments offering “risk-free” bets and incentives. 

In my opinion, it’s kind of predatory. And it’s 
misleading. The $200 they’re giving you in 
“free money,” if you read the fine print, can’t be 
cashed out. You have to spend beyond a certain 
amount to get that money out. This conditions 
a younger generation that maybe was never in-
terested in betting or sports before. Addictive 
practices can begin due to incentives and pro-
motions.

DJ: I agree. On one of these apps, it’s 
easy to think of doubling down after a loss 
on a bet that’s happening instantly. I can 
see how easy it would be for real money 
to disappear quickly because it’s on your 
phone and seems unreal.

BR: Absolutely, we’re seeing that people are 
getting into trouble more quickly with mobile 
betting. Often people will seek help for sub-
stance use disorders or mental health issues, 
but there may be an under-detected gambling 
issue that comes out with those issues. We need 
to do a better job screening for gambling.

DJ: Do you see any part of the state suf-
fering more than another?

BR: It’s across the board, different pockets of 
people, different regions. It isn’t to say we’re 
not still getting calls from people struggling 
with casino gambling or scratch offs. We ad-
dress anyone impacted by any kind of gambling 
harm, aiming for early intervention.

DJ: Please give me rundown; like what 
was the most common issue?

BR: To be honest, I don’t have that data. But 
sports betting is becoming more prominent. I 
can’t say for sure that it has overtaken casino 
betting, which used to be number one.

DJ: What about funding? Do you get 
enough? I believe you get 1 percent of the 
revenue from the state right?

BR: Yes, we get a percentage, but we will al-
ways advocate for additional funding to keep 
up with the demand. As the numbers continue 
to go up, we’ll advocate for additional funding 

Darren Johnson 
Journal & Press

A bus with gambling advertising pulls into UAlbany

Please read more on page 5

‘We see an increase
in calls for help during 

this time of year.’
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Fire departments face volunteer shortage

Imagine your house is on fire and no one 
comes to help.  Fortunately this is a rare event.  
Our nation has a long tradition of volunteers 
ready to respond in minutes when the worst 
happens.  Men and women who dedicate hours 
to training, spend time each week reviewing 
and readying equipment, and are willing to 
drop whatever they’re doing, day or night, to 
face danger. Twenty years of declining volun-
teerism, however, may put this long tradition 
in jeopardy.

Fire Departments in Washington County are 
feeling the effects of this decline.  Membership 
rosters are 30-50% below full staffing in many 
cases. Even though the personal rewards are 
reportedly great, recruitment is challenging.  

What is causing the shortage in volunteers? 
People have other interests, busy families with 
little free time, and declines in volunteerism 
nationwide, exacerbated by Covid, are some of 
the causes, according to Glenn Bristol, Wash-
ington County’s Fire Coordinator. Chief Craig 
Hansen, of the Easton Volunteer Fire Com-
pany, agrees. “We used to have farmers who 
volunteered and local employers used to let 
people leave to help with a fire.  Now a lot of 
people work out of town and employers don’t 
allow that anymore.”  Past Chief of Cossayuna 
Fire Department, Pat Donahue, says they have 
only half the firefighters they need with 12 ac-
tive members. “The shortages started about 20 
years ago. We used to have a big membership 
roster. The fire department was a social thing 
and there weren’t a lot of fire calls – about 5 
per year.”

All three men also point to changes in fire-
fighting itself that create barriers for many 
volunteers. Increased oversight at the state 
level and training and equipment mandates 
require more from the volunteer.  At the same 
time, each leader found the training valuable, 
resulting in better skills and knowledge and 
improved safety.  Fire Coordinator Bristol ar-
ranges training for Washington County. “Most 
firefighters have to have Basic Exterior Fire-
fighting Operations training (BEFO). Most 
departments would want that before you can 
do anything. Also a yearly physical and OSHA 
training,” Bristol said. The BEFO course, 
alone, requires 80-100 hours of training, typi-
cally conducted one evening per week over a 6 
month period.  

BEFO trains volunteers on “firefighter per-
sonal protective equipment (PPE), self-con-
tained breathing apparatus inspection and 
cylinder changing, fire department communi-
cations, building construction and fire behav-
ior, modern fire control research, portable fire 
extinguishers, rope and knot tying, ground lad-
ders, forcible entry, tactical ventilation theory, 
water supply, hose and fire streams, loss con-
trol, orientation to fire origin and cause deter-
mination, fire prevention and life safety initia-
tives, confined space awareness, overview of 
first aid and buddy care, and Hazardous Ma-
terials First Responder Operations,” accord-
ing to NYS Fire Prevention and Control. Most 
firefighters will eventually also take Interior 
Firefighting Operations (IFO), and many other 
specialty courses also exist.

So far, local fire departments are still able 
to respond within minutes to every call. This 
doesn’t mean the impact of fewer firefighters 
isn’t being felt.  Easton’s Chief Hansen says 
they may have only three or four volunteers 
available for a daytime fire.  Because of this 
shortage, fire departments from neighboring 
towns are frequently called in to assist.  “With 
a lot of daytime fires you’ll see a lot of trucks 
from different fire departments trying to get 
enough firefighters there,” says Bristol, refer-
ring to the practice of mutual aid. Pressure on 
the individual firefighter, especially on those 
available during normal work hours who are 

being called out more frequently, is the result. 

Finding Solutions
How can fire departments increase their ac-

tive membership? Recruiting new volunteers is 
challenging. “Is There A Fire In You?” is the 
tagline for Recruit NY, a statewide recruitment 
event to be held at local participating fire de-
partments this year on April 13-14, 2024. Even 
with the media exposure this event enlists, the 
local departments haven’t felt a large impact 
from it.  Easton’s recent investment in a bill-
board, likewise, yielded little response.  Cossa-
yuna focuses on inviting community members 
into the building – free WiFi always available 
from the parking lot was a draw during Covid. 
Along with a food pantry, Tai Chi classes and 
space for community meetings and family cele-
brations, residents begin to see the fire depart-
ment as more than a resource they hope they 
never need. 

Legislation that allows active firefighters to 
receive a discount on their property taxes or a 
yearly stipend is also meant to encourage par-
ticipation.  Both programs are small in scope, 
however, and are not available to every volun-
teer.

All three leaders noted that their best hope 
may lie with community youth. Young men and 
women can join the ranks while still in high 
school.  “We do have some junior firefighters. 
We didn’t have it when I was a kid and I loved 
to hang out at the fire department. I love the 
program. Kids can come in at any age and hang 
around. If they want to wash the truck or just 
hang out with us… Of all the students we’ve 
had join us, by age 16, they’re excellent fire-
fighters,” past Chief Donahue said.

Argyle’s J.A. Barkley Hose Company’s loca-

tion across from the school benefits the fire de-
partment, says Bristol, who is a past Chief and 
active member of the Argyle squad. The fire 
department’s apprentice firefighter program is 
attracting the nearby students, who only have 
to cross the street to participate. “The way we 
look at it is maybe we can train them and may-
be they’ll go to college and move away. But they 
may join a fire department in their new com-
munity.  And, in turn, other young men and 
women who trained elsewhere may move here 
and join our department.” 

Chief Hansen finds youth involvement bene-
ficial for all – the young person, the fire depart-
ment and the community.  He remembers a girl 
in high school who joined their program when 
she began to feel the effects of isolation dur-
ing Covid.  As Hansen tells it, “She got out of 
bed one morning and said, ‘I’m going to join the 
fire department.’ She went on to take her EMT.  
By helping the community, she was ready to 
serve in the armed services.  I saw her mother 
recently, and she told me, ‘You don’t know how 
much of an impact you had on my daughter.’”

It was Ben Franklin who founded America’s 
first volunteer fire company in 1736.  Before 
that, fire companies only helped their paying 
members.  Hopefully, young people will show 
us how to revive that spirit of volunteerism. 
Past Chief Donahue’s final remark touched on 
this hope:  “When Ben Franklin first started 
volunteer fire departments, pretty much ev-
erybody in the community would help. That’s 
where we’re at. If someone has a fire, we need 
the community.”

File photo of Schuylverville FD
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Fort Salem Theater  is thrilled to announce additional live arts 
events in their upcoming 2024 season. Among the highlights are two 
groundbreaking performances: the new musical “Beethoven: Live in 
Concert” and “Music From Salem.”

Taking the stage from April 19-21, 2024, “Beethoven: Live in Con-
cert” is an original musical penned by Al Budde Scholarship Recipient 
Jad Jacob of Niskayuna, NY. This dynamic production delves into the 
life of the world’s first Rock Star, Ludwig van Beethoven. Set against 
the backdrop of the rock ‘n roll revolution of the 70s, the electrifying 
show explores Beethoven’s tumultuous life, weaving together political 
upheaval and family drama to narrate the tale of the man who defied 
fate and forever changed the landscape of classical music.

In a symphonic celebration on Sunday, February 25, 2024, at 4:00 
PM, Fort Salem Theater presents “Music From Salem.” Led by the 
acclaimed Artistic Director Lila Brown on viola, this exclusive con-
cert promises an enchanting evening of classical chamber music. The 
esteemed ensemble, originating in 1986, has earned international ac-
claim for its intimate and evocative performances, creating a profound 
musical dialogue that bridges the gap between artist and audience.

Additionally, Fort Salem Theater invites audiences to indulge in an 
enchanting Valentine’s Day Cabaret featuring the extraordinary sing-
er, actor, and cabaret performer Brittany Rolfs on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 14, 2024, at 7:00 PM. With a remarkable career spanning various 
productions across the east coast, Brittany promises an unforgettable 
evening with her unparalleled vocal prowess. Limited seating is avail-
able, with VIP tables for an enhanced experience.

Fort Salem Theater continues to champion local talent with the New 

Works Readings series, featuring “Moving On” by Jeremy Buechner 
on Friday, June 21, 2024, and “Been Bad” by Sarah Zweighaft on Fri-
day, August 16, 2024. Both authors are Al Budde Scholarship finalists 
(and veterans of the Fort Salem stage), contributing to the vibrant 
cultural tapestry of the region.

These additional events complement Fort Salem Theater’s previ-
ously announced lineup, including acclaimed productions like “Agnes 
of God,” “Into the Woods,” “Godspell,” “Mary Poppins,” “The Drowsy 
Chaperone,” “Our Town,” and “Snow Business.” Tickets for all events 
are now on sale at FortSalem.com or by calling 518-854-9200.

Two musical additions to Fort Salem schedule

HVCC Biotech Connect program Feb. 5
An ongoing effort to draw more underserved 

people into the biotechnology and biomanufac-
turing industries will continue with the next 
session of Biotech Connect, a free four-day 
introductory workshop which starts Feb. 5 at 
HVCC South in Albany.

Hudson Valley Community College and the 
Capital District Educational Opportunity Cen-
ter are partnering with Albany College of Phar-
macy and Health Sciences (ACPHS) to bring a 
new and diverse audience to the career fields of 
biotechnology and biomanufacturing through 
the Biotech Connect program.

Biotech Connect hopes to recruit post-second-
ary-GED/high school graduates, women, peo-
ple of color and refugees into a field that has 
been growing steadily in the Capital Region for 
decades.

The four-day workshop is a way to introduce 

participants to the Capital Region’s 
growing biomanufacturing and life sci-
ences sector. The program is sponsored 
by the Stack Family Center for Bio-
pharmaceutical Education and Train-
ing at ACPHS.

The workshop will run from 5 - 8 
p.m. on Feb. 5, 8, 12 and 15, and intro-
duces some of the concepts, tools and 
skills needed for entry-level careers in 
biotech and biomanufacturing with a 
goal of encouraging people in the com-
munity to pursue a career in the field. 
Participants must attend all four ses-
sions to receive a certificate of comple-
tion from Hudson Valley.

Dinner is provided to participants thanks to 
funding and support from Regeneron Pharma-
ceuticals.

For questions details about the program or to 
register, email cbet.programs@acphs.edu.

HVCC South is located at the Capital South 
Campus Center, 20 Warren Street, Albany.

Sports gambling addiction (cont.)
and support. It’s not just about the affected in-
dividuals, we also know that family members 
are impacted, so we need more resources.

DJ: Your funding has gone up with 
sports betting and a new round of casinos 
approved in the state, right?

BR: Yes, that’s right. However, there are cer-
tain populations we’re concerned about, like 
people with lower incomes as they don’t have 
the financial stability to get out of those situ-
ations. We want to address everyone, not just 
young men or people with co-occurring disor-
ders.

DJ: Women are being targeted, too.
BR: For sure, we’re seeing ads targeted at 

women. The easier access to gambling is bring-
ing in another demographic.

DJ: It seems like this is a problem grow-
ing quickly.

BR: Yes, and we must do more. We need to 

address those who gamble as a way to numb 
their feelings. We need to talk to kids about 
gambling and treat it as a real addiction. I be-
lieve some people are aware of our services, but 
we can do a better job of spreading awareness.

DJ: I heard on a podcast that there’s 
even a rise in bookies, even though sports 
gambling is legal. For some people unable 
to get credit, they go to a bookie who can 
offer them credit. This gets many people 
in a big hole quickly. Are you seeing a rise 
in this?

BR: I’ve heard from colleagues that young 
people on campuses are acting as bookies. 
What I found most alarming was that almost 
60 percent of the college students surveyed 
stated that they had gambled at least once in 
the past year, primarily sports betting.

DJ: So the addiction rate might be high-
er on college campuses than in the gen-
eral population?

BR: It’s possible because younger people are 

more prone to it given the accessibility and the 
acceptability of sports betting.

DJ: How do you assure your indepen-
dence from the state so it doesn’t seem 
like you’re tied to their money and maybe 
there might be a blind eye to the addicted 
to get more revenue?

BR: Our agency maintains a neutral stance 
on gambling. Our funding comes from the State 
Office of Addiction Support and Services. Our 
main objectives are to raise awareness about 
problem gambling and connect individuals to 
care.

DJ: For people feeling regret and re-
morse due to their increasing urge to gam-
ble, what advice do you have for them?

BR: There’s help. Don’t be ashamed to reach 
out for help. There is help and support out there, 
and it’s just a phone call away (1-877-8-HOPE-
NY).
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Here’s our regular look at articles the ap-
peared in The Journal from decades past...

180 Years Ago
Feb. 1, 1844
A very pretty monthly periodical has for sev-

eral years past been edited by a number of the 
Lowell factory girls. Some ill natured person 
having attempted to deprive them of the honor 
of this production; Miss Farley, the principal 
editor, has written an excellent letter on the 
subject to the Lowell Courier, from which we 
make the following extract:

“Our female factory population bears a strong 
analogy to female society, elsewhere. It has its 
belles, and its blues – its models of every fe-
male virtue, and perhaps its examples of fe-
male, deficiencies and virtue. I say, perhaps – 
for every means are used to keep from us the 
vile, consistent with that customary liberality, 
which opposes every woman virtuous until 
she has done something to draw upon 
herself suspicion. With regard to 
our writers, they, of course, form 
a small proportion of the factory 
population. Miss Lydia S. Hall and 
Miss Lucy Larcom have been our 
first poets. Mrs. Betsy, Chamberlain, 
Miss Sarah, Jane, Kate, Mrs. Har-
riet, Curtis, Harriett Ives, and Harriet 
Farley – have been the most frequent 
prose contributors. Miss Kate has pub-
lished a little book which has been highly 
eulogized, entitled “Lights, and Shadows of 
Factory Life”; and Miss Curtis has recently 
had one published, which was stereotyped in 
three months, and of which 50,000 copies have 
been sold. It is “Kate in Search of a Husband.” 
These principal writers have formed a nucleus 
similar to the regular contributors of all such 
magazines.… About 70 of the mill girls have 
written for The Offering from its commence-

ment.
—
Disease and Suffering – We have 

to record one of the most remarkable 
instances of human distortion, that 
has come within the scope of our ob-
servation and reading. The subject 
of our remarks is Mr. Uriah Ambler, 
who died in this town on Thursday 
morning last. Mr. A. was a house-
carpenter, and by exposure, when in 
a heated and excited state of body, 
about nine years since, became prey 
to that racking disease, rheumatism. 
During the whole of this long period, 
he was confined to his room and bed, 
enduring an amount and intensity of 
pain and suffering, which has seldom 
fallen to the lot of humanity. His 
d i s e a s e in its progress 

dislocated, near-
ly, or quite, ev-
ery joint in his 
body; caused 
the bones to 
p r o t r u d e 
from their 
p l a c e s , 
and in 
some in-
stances 
to proj-

ect half 
an inch from 

the surface, and for 
the last four years deprived him en-

tirety of sight.
It wasn’t every day business, and not infre-

quently we believe, repeated many times a day, 
to replace the joints, which were constantly fly-
ing from their natural positions in relationship. 
After death, we had a slight examination 
of the body, and a description of it will 

convey to the mind of 
the reader, some idea 
of the nature of that 
disease, which could 
produce such a piti-
ful piece of defor-
mity. We found it in 
the position, which, 
for a long time pre-
vious to death, 
was the only one 
in which it could 
lie. On the right 
side, the head and 
shoulders curved 
forward, and the 
legs drawn up. 
The bones in 
the feet and legs 
were displaced and dis-
torted, the shoulders out 
of place, the arms of the el-
bows in the same situation, 
while in the case of one, 
if not both hands, a right 
angle was formed with the 
wrist.

The fingers were drawn 
from the middle joint to op-
posite directions, the upper 
half being drawn inward 
toward the palm, while the 
lower half formed a com-
plete curve outward. This 
disfigurement extended 
even to the nails, which 
scarcely had a resemblance 
to nature. One of the at-
tending physicians has 
informed us that the only 

place that he could find to get at the pulsation 
of the body, was the carotid artery of the neck.

Not only was our subject, a monument of hu-
man suffering, but we learned from several 
sources that he was equally a monument of 
meek, patient and uncomplaining endurance. 
He murmured not at his hard lot, but with a 

soul imbued with the elevated and sus-
taining consola-

tions of religion, 
he committed 
himself entirely 
to that God, who 
is gracious in the 
midst of affliction, 
but whose ways are 
inscrutable and be-
yond human intel-
ligence. Poor man. 
We drop a tear of 
commiseration of 
his earthly sorrows, 
we rejoice in God for 
the hope that his is a 
blessed immortality

–Norwalk Ohio Ga-
zette.

120 Years Ago
Feb. 17, 1904
No more brilliant and enjoyable social event 

has occurred in Greenwich in years than the 
Masonic ball held last night in the Greenwich 
theater. The members of Ashlar Lodge, who 
had the arrangements in charge, had spared no 
pains to make the affair successful, and it was 
the unanimous verdict of those present that 
their efforts were effective.

The hall was decorated with the national col-
ors, and on the stage a drawing room setting 
made a background for Zita‘s orchestra of Alba-
ny, who gave a concert program before dancing 
was commenced. About 90 couples participated 
in the dancing, including many from Schuyler-
ville, and some from other neighboring towns.

Women can write, too; a horrible disease
THROUGH THE DECADES

Former Governor of. PkilippinesvNoYi
Secretary of War.

UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,

A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?
Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot 

GoodbV aud W elcome ■
------H is Su ccessor. > j _

Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "Wil-
liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 
offl.ce p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 
upon., jijis, new duties. The eerei»6ny 
teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 
attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  the

authority from Elihu’ R oot;-tie retir-
ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, while 
simply -made,- was more Impressive 
than any similar event. .imn!Q3S_years.

Before npon, the appointed bour, 
Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 
partment -from his hoW -witb a little 
party  of personal friends and some of 
his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderbilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty 
Miles ,1b I’orty-one Minutes.

FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-

qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  
Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  

^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R ace
jie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,

'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.

Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 
Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 
York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 
for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 
fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 
of the governor. They welif ushered 
Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 
retiring secretary in a few well chosen 
words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 
surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 
Taft.

The party then proceeded to  the re 
ception room, whore General Chaffee, 
chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 
of the ceremonies. The room was 
cleared of all eicept the partlripnnts in 
tbe Induction save the party o l lrtends- 
and the members of the general stuff 
Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 
their places at the long table, wliort 
stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 
administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 
Incoming secretary.

Goodliya SlUd to B oot.
Congratulations showered upon Sec 

retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 
Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 
on duty in. Washington was aligned 
a t tlie doorway, and tlie brilliantly uni 
formed column pusslng before the re 
tiring and incoming secretaries formed 
a J?retty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 
in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 
smile and .goo* word for trrery one 
while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 
countenance the relief he felt In.leying 
down the caresjof the great office-

After the military men had passed 
through tbe room the heads of bn 
reans and finally most ot the em 
ployees of the department -were ad-
mitted, and eiieh of these received o 
p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 
of the reception Secretary Taft, with 
his personal friends and family, wenl 
to luncheon.

■ - ■>
W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;

Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 
Ide have beefs inaugurated There 
waa an Imposing demonstration, in-
cluding a brilliant military pageant 
about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 
more victories to  his credit, William K 
Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-
mond, and-for a year he will desist 
from automobile racing until the next 
meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 
then have a  120 horsepower car,, with 

-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 
bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 
He has placed the fifty mile record to 
his credit-and all intermediate m arts 
by ten mile-sti-etc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 
mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fifty 
mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-
ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 
33:52 2-5 aad fifty miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 
of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 
39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 
gained the mile -competition record, but 
every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in 
the five mile record averaged better 
than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 
assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 
was caught nappiag while changing 
his gears.

F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,
In the fifty mile race the terrific pace 

of a mile and one-flfth a minute was 
attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.

The Empire State express, one of tbe 
fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 
much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 
in his automobile. . -

The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 
the average speed obtained by William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 
race, takes rank among the fastest 
miles ever achieved anywhere In the 
world. There are few rectfeds surpass-
ing it.

Iu Germany recently an electric'car 
made a inile in 27Vj seconds. Ou 
M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-
press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 
On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 
circular track at Providence made a 
mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 
Robert Will tliour, the cyclist. In a mo-
tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 
HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 
Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 
10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 
by W-.-ft. (feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 
w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 
a circular track la 4.12%.

A P a p er Fniuiiie.
Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 

here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 
book, writing and white paper because 
of the freezing up of the streams 
whicb rtrri the mills. The paper manu-
facturing districts of New England 
have never experienced such a hard 
winter, and practically all tlie sources 
of water power are frozen up. Back 
of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-
ciency in the available stock of ground 
wood pulp. The International Papet 
company for the first time .in Its ex 
perlence has been importing wood 
pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 
paper companies have a storage sup 
ply, upon which they have been draw 
ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 
and when we determine to do a. thing we entef into, it 
heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 
garnjept out <Jf our store within tfaa~ next .irfcy days 

"and are~ ready t o --------- -----------------------:------

1*4 Sacrifice \=H 
25 Per Cent. „ 

Discount 0 f f
’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  m an, boy or ch ild : 
TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,
Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 
Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -

Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.

This means more to the buyer than ever before. 
8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.

One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.
REM EIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-
fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 
■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 
alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 
values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 
greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 
other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 
sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,
Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,

mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io n  S e r lo iu ,
New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 

ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 
home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 
operated on for acute appendicitis on 
Saturday aigrft An operation for thfc 
ailment is always serious when the pa-
tient is advanced In years. Mr. Whit-
ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-
cians have been ix constant attendance 
a t his bedside since the operation. It 
was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 
his condition waa practically uncbang 
ed and that it was, of course, serious.

S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .
Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" W a a im i^ ’a
ment showing that during tilt' past 
-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 
existing a t  tlie following places in 
this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' 

village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek

" Reports have been r e  
ceived from health officers o f  the fol-
lowing places showing them to  he now 
free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 
ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 
Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o i m  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h
Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 
United States saprem^ court for the 
first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..fftll„. His absence

.Ui.«
eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 
He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®b& of 
and Upon'takiDg iala seafr spoke to'misaiy 
acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  
t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.

LOTH I NG
A N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t e d .
Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 
who has been on trial for several days 
on the charge of attempting; to black-
mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 
by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 
that Tilbury had threatene4 her with

not give him $12,506 Ue would kill 
her. He also threatened, she declared, 
to publish a1 large number of letters 
which, he said, he had received from 
her. ________ ^
s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’
• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 
craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl May 
ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 
a' pon,n .̂rojj( market fop the
first time in over forty yeara. The mar-
ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 
went to If-SL10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 
to p 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 
'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 
to 17*ceuts;an(i May to b^io'W tliat ifl# 
A i § ( : ‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.
New York, J'eb. l .—The steamer Ca-

racas, which haa arrived from La 
Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 
•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 
south Atlantic station,. who is coming 
home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 
boatswain, died of consumption and 
was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,

C o n m l  F o w l e r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  
n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .

Washington. Feb. l.—The president 
sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:

Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-
chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-
na.

Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 
at" San Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 
to hnve rnnk of commander.' “

Secretary of legation, William W, 
Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.

Postmusters.—New York. William S. 
McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 
Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 
dolph.

B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .
Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—Penn Coop 

er, engineer of a passenger train on 
the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 
in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 
hurst. His train collided with the rear 
end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 
the a reman, and six passengers were 
slightly injured. The wife of the en-
gineer was a passenger on the train.

S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n t n c k y .
Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 
Matthew Helton shot and killed David 
and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 
wounded a man named Brock. The 
trouble was over serving a writ. Hel-
ton has not been found.

BREAD ROLLS 
BISCUITS BUS'S 

PIES . • 
CREAM PUFFS' '

, JELLY ROLLS 
LAYER CAKES''

■*

A nd a dozen o th e r k in d s  
of p lain  an d  fancy cakes
m a d e fre sh  every  day" a t

WESLEY DUFF
PROPRIETOR 

TELEPHONE > - 82

a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.

C oal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.
Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 

out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 
flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 
about 10 per cent became effective. All 
the mines are running as usual, and 
there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .
New York, Feb. l .—S^wo of the Mse- 

ritt ‘& {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 
begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 
City, which was sunk in collision with 
the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a revolver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, an d  then-at attem pt will
be made to raise the sunken vessel.

- Fonrth W «ek co t  Maohcn Trial.
Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 

week of the postal trial has begun. 
The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 
<3rotf, son of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 
ou the witness stand when court ad- 
iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 
Douglas..

Boston Printers, Strike.
Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei strike, of the 80d 

book and job printers' of Boston, ':0ain- 
tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 
ttsodble is over & .

b -̂stle-h&lpi aad refused by 
#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,
Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 
by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 
by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 
of the world, died from pneumonia on 
his arrival here.

ftortr KHloa In India.
Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 

1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-
plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 
Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.

What Shall Wo Have fof UogBortf
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No bollingl no bakingl-simply, add 
boiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-
age a t your grOcers..to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik
of the season.

'  ■ 
PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e 
PruaeB, lOe,
Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTED
YOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr catalogue addieaBlSSlK ..
OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’

’■* sn* most iMaiinef *atv» ii» the

I

Former Governor of. PkilippinesvNoYiSecretary of War.
UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,

A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot GoodbV aud W elcome ■------H is Su ccessor. 
> j _

Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "Wil-
liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 
offl.ce p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 
upon., jijis, new duties. The eerei»6ny 
teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 
attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  theauthority from Elihu’ R oot;-tie retir-

ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, while 
simply -made,- was more Impressive 
than any similar event. .imn!Q3S_years.

Before npon, the appointed bour, 
Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 
partment -from his hoW -witb a little 
party  of personal friends and some of 
his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderbilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty Miles ,1b I’orty-one Minutes.
FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-

qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  
Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  

^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R acejie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 
Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 
York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 
for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 
fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 
of the governor. They welif ushered 
Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 
retiring secretary in a few well chosen 
words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 
surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 
Taft.

The party then proceeded to  the re 
ception room, whore General Chaffee, 
chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 
of the ceremonies. The room was 
cleared of all eicept the partlripnnts in 
tbe Induction save the party o l lrtends- 
and the members of the general stuff 
Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 
their places at the long table, wliort 
stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 
administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 
Incoming secretary.Goodliya SlUd to B oot.

Congratulations showered upon Sec 
retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 
Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 
on duty in. Washington was aligned 
a t tlie doorway, and tlie brilliantly uni 
formed column pusslng before the re 
tiring and incoming secretaries formed 
a J?retty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 
in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 
smile and .goo* word for trrery one 
while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 
countenance the relief he felt In.leying 
down the caresjof the great office-

After the military men had passed 
through tbe room the heads of bn 
reans and finally most ot the em 
ployees of the department -were ad-
mitted, and eiieh of these received o 
p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 
of the reception Secretary Taft, with 
his personal friends and family, wenl 
to luncheon.

■ - ■>W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 
Ide have beefs inaugurated There 
waa an Imposing demonstration, in-
cluding a brilliant military pageant 
about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 
more victories to  his credit, William K 
Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-
mond, and-for a year he will desist 
from automobile racing until the next 
meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 
then have a  120 horsepower car,, with 

-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 
bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 
He has placed the fifty mile record to 
his credit-and all intermediate m arts 
by ten mile-sti-etc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 
mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fifty 
mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-
ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 
33:52 2-5 aad fifty miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 
of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 
39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 
gained the mile -competition record, but 
every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in 
the five mile record averaged better 
than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 
assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 
was caught nappiag while changing 
his gears.

F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,
In the fifty mile race the terrific pace 

of a mile and one-flfth a minute was 
attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.

The Empire State express, one of tbe 
fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 
much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 
in his automobile. . -The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 

the average speed obtained by William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 
race, takes rank among the fastest 
miles ever achieved anywhere In the 
world. There are few rectfeds surpass-
ing it.

Iu Germany recently an electric'car 
made a inile in 27Vj seconds. Ou 
M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-
press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 
On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 
circular track at Providence made a 
mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 
Robert Will tliour, the cyclist. In a mo-
tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 
HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 
Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 
10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 
by W-.-ft. (feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 
w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 
a circular track la 4.12%.

A P a p er Fniuiiie.Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 
here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 
book, writing and white paper because 
of the freezing up of the streams 
whicb rtrri the mills. The paper manu-
facturing districts of New England 
have never experienced such a hard 
winter, and practically all tlie sources 
of water power are frozen up. Back 
of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-
ciency in the available stock of ground 
wood pulp. The International Papet 
company for the first time .in Its ex 
perlence has been importing wood 
pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 
paper companies have a storage sup 
ply, upon which they have been draw 
ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 
and when we determine to do a. thing we entef into, it 
heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 
garnjept out <Jf our store within tfaa~ next .irfcy days 

"and are~ ready t o --------- -----------------------:------1*4 Sacrifice \=H 25 Per Cent. „ Discount 0 f f’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  m an, boy or ch ild : 

TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,
Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 

Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.This means more to the buyer than ever before. 

8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.
One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.
REM EIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-
fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 

■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 

alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 

values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 

greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 

other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 

sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,
Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io n  S e r lo iu ,
New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 

ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 
home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 
operated on for acute appendicitis on 
Saturday aigrft An operation for thfc 
ailment is always serious when the pa-
tient is advanced In years. Mr. Whit-
ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-
cians have been ix constant attendance 
a t his bedside since the operation. It 
was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 
his condition waa practically uncbang 
ed and that it was, of course, serious.

S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .
Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" W a a im i^ ’ament showing that during tilt' past 
-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 
existing a t  tlie following places in 
this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek

" Reports have been r e  
ceived from health officers o f  the fol-
lowing places showing them to  he now 
free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 
ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 
Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o i m  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h
Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 
United States saprem^ court for the 
first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..fftll„. His absence

.Ui.«
eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 
He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®b& of and Upon'takiDg iala seafr spoke to'misaiy 
acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  
t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.

LOTH I NG
A N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t e d .
Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 
who has been on trial for several days 
on the charge of attempting; to black-
mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 
by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 
that Tilbury had threatene4 her withnot give him $12,506 Ue would kill 

her. He also threatened, she declared, 
to publish a1 large number of letters 
which, he said, he had received from 
her. ________ ^

s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’
• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 
craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl May 
ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 
a' pon,n .̂rojj( market fop the
first time in over forty yeara. The mar-
ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 
went to If-SL10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 
to p 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 

'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 
to 17*ceuts;an(i May to b^io'W tliat ifl# 

A i § ( : 
‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.
New York, J'eb. l .—The steamer Ca-

racas, which haa arrived from La 
Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 

•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 
south Atlantic station,. who is coming 
home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 
boatswain, died of consumption and 
was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,C o n m l  F o w l e r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  
n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .Washington. Feb. l.—The president 

sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:

Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-
chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-
na.

Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 
at" San Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 
to hnve rnnk of commander.' “Secretary of legation, William W, 
Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.Postmusters.—New York. William S. 
McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 
Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 
dolph.

B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .
Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—Penn Coop 

er, engineer of a passenger train on 
the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 
in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 
hurst. His train collided with the rear 
end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 
the a reman, and six passengers were 
slightly injured. The wife of the en-
gineer was a passenger on the train.S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n t n c k y .
Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 
Matthew Helton shot and killed David 
and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 
wounded a man named Brock. The 
trouble was over serving a writ. Hel-
ton has not been found.

BREAD ROLLS BISCUITS BUS'S PIES . • CREAM PUFFS' ', JELLY ROLLS LAYER CAKES''■*
A nd a dozen o th e r k in d s  of p lain  an d  fancy cakesm a d e fre sh  every  day" a t
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a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.C oal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.
Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 

out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 
flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 
about 10 per cent became effective. All 
the mines are running as usual, and 
there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .
New York, Feb. l .—S^wo of the Mse- 

ritt ‘& {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 
begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 
City, which was sunk in collision with 
the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a revolver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, an d  then-at attem pt will
be made to raise the sunken vessel.- Fonrth W «ek co t  Maohcn Trial.
Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 

week of the postal trial has begun. 
The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 
<3rotf, son of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 
ou the witness stand when court ad- 
iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 
Douglas..

Boston Printers, Strike.Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei strike, of the 80d 
book and job printers' of Boston, ':0ain- 
tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 
ttsodble is over & 

.b -̂stle-h&lpi aad refused by 
#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,
Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 
by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 
by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 
of the world, died from pneumonia on 
his arrival here.

ftortr KHloa In India.
Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 

1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-
plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 
Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.

What Shall Wo Have fof UogBortf
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No bollingl no bakingl-simply, add 
boiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-
age a t your grOcers..to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik
of the season.

'  
■ PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e PruaeB, lOe,Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTEDYOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr catalogue addieaBlSSlK 
..OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’

’■* sn* most iMaiinef *atv» ii» the

I

Former Governo
r of. Pkilippin

esvNoYi

Secretar
y of W

ar.

UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,

A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?

Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot 

GoodbV aud W elcome ■

------H is Successor. 

> j _

Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "W
il-

liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 

offl.ce
 p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 

upon., jijis
, new duties. The eerei»6ny 

teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 

attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  the

authority from Elihu’ Root;-tie
 retir-

ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, w
hile 

simply -made,- was more Impressive 

than any similar event. .im
n!Q3S_years.

Before npon, the appointed bour, 

Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 

partment -fro
m his hoW -witb a little

 

party  of personal frie
nds and some of 

his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderb
ilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty 

Miles ,1b
 I’orty-

one Minutes.

FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-

qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  

Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  

^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R ace

jie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,

'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.

Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 

Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 

York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 

for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 

fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 

of the governor. They welif ushered 

Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 

retirin
g secretary in a few well chosen 

words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 

surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 

Taft.
The party then proceeded to  the re 

ception room, whore General Chaffee, 

chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 

of the ceremonies. 
The room was 

cleared of all eicept the partlrip
nnts in 

tbe Induction save the party o l lrte
nds- 

and the members of the general stuff 

Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 

their places at the long table, wliort 

stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 

administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 

Incoming secretary.

Goodliya SlUd to Boot.

Congratulations showered upon Sec 

retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 

Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 

on duty in. Washington was aligned 

a t tlie
 doorway, and tlie brillia

ntly uni 

formed column pusslng before the re 

tirin
g and incoming secretaries formed 

a J?ret
ty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 

in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 

smile and .goo* word for trrery one 

while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 

countenance the relief he felt In
.leying 

down the caresjof the great office-

After the military men had passed 

through tbe room the heads of bn 

reans and finally most ot the em 

ployees of the department -were ad-

mitted, and eiieh of these received o 

p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 

of the reception Secretary Taft, with 

his personal friends and family, wenl 

to luncheon.
■ - ■>

W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;

Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 

Ide have beefs inaugurated There 

waa an Imposing demonstration, in-

cluding a brillia
nt military pageant 

about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 

more victories to  his credit, William K 

Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-

mond, and-for a year he will desist 

from automobile racing until the next 

meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 

then have a  120 horsepower car,, w
ith 

-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 

bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 

He has placed the fifty
 mile record to 

his credit-and all intermediate m arts 

by ten mile-sti-e
tc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 

mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fift
y 

mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-

ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 

33:52 2-5 aad fifty
 miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 

of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 

39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 

gained the mile -competition record, but 

every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in
 

the five mile record averaged better 

than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 

assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 

was caught nappiag while changing 

his gears.

F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,

In the fifty
 mile race the terrific

 pace 

of a mile and one-flfth
 a minute was 

attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.

The Empire State express, one of tbe 

fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 

much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 

in his automobile. . -

The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 

the average speed obtained by William 

K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 

race, takes rank among the fastest 

miles ever achieved anywhere In the 

world. There are few rectfeds surpass-

ing it.
Iu Germany recently an electric'car 

made a inile in 27Vj seconds. 
Ou 

M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-

press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 

On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 

circular track at Providence made a 

mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 

Robert Will tlio
ur, the cyclist. 

In a mo-

tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 

HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 

Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 

10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 

by W-.-ft. 
(feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 

w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 

a circular track la 4.12%.

A P aper Fniuiiie.

Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 

here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 

book, writing and white paper because 

of the freezing up of the streams 

whicb rtrri 
the mills. 

The paper manu-

facturing districts of New England 

have never experienced such a hard 

winter, and practically all tlie sources 

of water power are frozen up. Back 

of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-

ciency in the available stock of ground 

wood pulp. The International Papet 

company for the first time .in Its ex 

perlence has been importing wood 

pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 

paper companies have a storage sup 

ply, upon which they have been draw 

ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 

and when we determine to do a. th
ing we entef into, it 

heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 

garnjept out <Jf o
ur store within tfaa~ 

next .irfcy 
days 

"and are~ r
eady t o ------

--- ------
------

------
-----:-

-----

1*4 Sacrifice \=H 

25 Per Cent. 
„ 

Discount 0 f f

’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  man, boy or ch ild : 

TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,

Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 

Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -

Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.

This means more to the buyer than ever before. 

8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.

One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.

REMEIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-

fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 

■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 

alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 

values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 

greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 

other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 

sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,

Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,

mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io
n  S e r lo iu ,

New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 

ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 

home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 

operated on for acute appendicitis on 

Saturday aigrft 
An operation for thfc 

ailment is a
lways serious when the pa-

tient is advanced In years. 
Mr. Whit-

ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-

cians have been ix constant attendance 

a t his bedside since the operation. It 

was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 

his condition waa practically uncbang 

ed and that it was, of course, serious.

S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .

Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" 

W a a im i^ ’a

ment showing that during tilt' 
past 

-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 

existing a t  tlie following places in 

this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' 

village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek

" Reports have been r e  

ceived from health officers o f  the fol-

lowing places showing them to  he now 

free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 

ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 

Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o im  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h

Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 

United States saprem^ court for the 

first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..ff
tll„. His absence

.Ui.«

eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 

He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®
b& of 

and Upon'takiDg iala s
eafr spoke to'misaiy 

acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  

t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.

LOTH ING

A N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t
e d .

Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 

who has been on tria
l for several days 

on the charge of attempting; to black-

mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 

by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 

that Tilbury had threatene4 her with

not give him $12,506 Ue would kill 

her. He also threatened, she declared, 

to publish a1 large number of letters 

which, he said, he had received from 

her. 
________ ^

s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’

• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 

craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl M
ay 

ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 

a' pon,n .̂rojj( 

market fop the

first tim
e in over forty yeara. The mar-

ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 

went to If-S
L10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 

top 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 

'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 

to 17*ceuts;an(i M
ay to b^io'W tliat ifl#

 

A i§ ( : 

‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.

New York, J'eb. l .—
The steamer Ca-

racas, which haa arrived from La 

Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 

•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 

south Atlantic station,. who is coming 

home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 

boatswain, died of consumption and 

was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,

C o n m l  F o w le r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  

n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .

Washington. Feb. l.—The president 

sent to the senate the following nomi-

nations:

Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-

chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-

na.
Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 

at" S
an Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 

to hnve rnnk of commander.' “

Secretary of legation, William W, 

Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.

Postmusters.—New York. William S. 

McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 

Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 

dolph.
B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .

Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—
Penn Coop 

er, engineer of a passenger train on 

the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 

in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 

hurst. His train collided with the rear 

end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 

the a reman, and six passengers were 

slightly injured. The wife of the en-

gineer was a passenger on the train.

S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n tn c k y .

Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 

Matthew Helton shot and killed David 

and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 

wounded a man named Brock. The 

trouble was over serving a writ. 
Hel-

ton has not been found.

BREAD 
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BISCUITS BUS'S 

PIES . • 

CREAM PUFFS' '

, JELLY ROLLS 

LAYER CAKES''
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And a dozen o the r k in d s  

of p lain  and  fancy cakes

m a d e fre sh  every  day" a t
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a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.

Coal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.

Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 

out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 

flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 

about 10 per cent became effective. All 

the mines are running as usual, and 

there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .

New York, Feb. l .—
S^wo of the Mse- 

ritt ‘&
 {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 

begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 

City, which was sunk in collisio
n with 

the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a re
volver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, and  then-at attem pt will

be made to raise the sunken vessel.

- Fonrth W«ek co t  Maohcn Trial.

Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 

week of the postal trial has begun. 

The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 

<3rotf, s
on of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 

ou the witness stand when court ad- 

iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 

Douglas..
Boston Printers, Strike.

Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei str
ike, of the 80d 

book and job printers' o
f Boston, ':0ain- 

tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 

ttsodble is over & 

.

b -̂stle-h
&lpi aad refused by 

#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,

Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 

by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 

by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 

of the world, died from pneumonia on 

his arrival here.

ftortr KHloa In India.

Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 

1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-

plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 

Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.

What Shall W
o Have fof UogBortf

This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to
-day. 

Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 

dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 

No bollingl no bakingl-sim
ply, add 

boiling water and set to cool. 

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-

berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-

age a t your grOcers..
to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik of the season.

'  

■ 

PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e 

PruaeB, lOe,

Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.

& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTED

YOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr cata
logue addieaBlSSlK 

..

OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’

’■* sn* most iM
aiinef *atv» ii» th

e

I

I

'wm.

_____ j u T t p m i s

■ ^ ^ ^ ^ j apaacBOT o r  t o e  b e a u ,  
Ypbpf|fay_wa8 Candlemas day a,n<cl 

Jtliti wootichtich, according
to  iu il^ litt^ t-u sd sep u ted  lorer^am e 

their m o s t tm p p r ta a t '
^ —W^1^matAT«Arnlno-innT obflefVlltiOIl.

onia a s  a  resu lt of the 
xpfbsure:to  "which th e ir  devotion to  

|^^S| î|1f^n^sijfc>jeete4^Win. for 
to  find th e  w eather 

i’ejow thfe-zero Boajji and th e ir  ow a 
^  ’ ^ ^ fe p fe s t in g  thend'  w ith the 

oi six weeks more of 
I^ ^ D jQ U b tto g g  they  ■ displayed 

Beurrying quick' 
sheltered beds and  

a  final six weeks’ nap. 
P H ^ ^ ^ 1 jr$ B p e c t8  the-*ea*r and 
^e&9^|icK;e(,ppear t o  be the wisest 
ta li the-wild creatures. This is no 

iKeabj^iL.filie Sagacity a a d  lore- 
splay 1n storing up  

gfcheh w |ji|$ r supplies. The squirrel, 
p fh o  liilg^hp llow  branch -with the 

itid hickory trees, 
lausVir&t.who fills his cellar with 

Jiicduj^fc ro o ts  of w ater p lants, and 
B i^  ̂ efE^^h.o work a ll summer long 
T ^ la y  u p /w in te r food, all have a. 
^ O ^ ie i te y e  to  the future; b u t the 

pS ffita iaa  t t ia tis ta r  superior 
ftjJJ :ol.;tl>ese, When the woods 

^ f^ g ^areB o rfe ran d  s &q w  cos- 
|^ :%  Clo|s a p t  fcaye to  g e t o u t and 
$tle fo r a  dinner. N o fare of frozen 

a an tf eparee bark for him, thank 
atid no sacrifice of the-, lives -oi 

lier-WOod folk to  make him a meah 
s'doeBn’li even have to  go to  his cold 
3r»ge warehouse, like the squirrel,
} breal^.Jnto a .new  bin ol stale 

Isjvlalona, The bear has a  better 
jjfty. ' H eh ass to red  bis w inter sup- 
jlw ip s ld e  h iso w n  shaggy hide and 

|^  ^ » o a l y vcu.ddle3 cl°B(ir  in to  his cosy 
fc’net* and  lives oh the fa t of his own 
Lps,' while the' w ind piles the snow 

tier and--higher -about hiB door- 
j), He m ay n o t he-as cunning as 
> foie p r  ae ladnatrlous a s  the beav- 

iJjafc whrfn I t  comes to  knowing 
',td  epe'nfl a  comfortable w inter 

il&s them  heat a  block.
*hl]oaj)phlcal as the b e a rls , hecer- 

jndiilges ta  one g rea t folly. 
.Isfiia well know n hab it of set- 

!<bfB alarm  cloclcJor February 
aad and craw ling o n  t, In fhem oat 
bp, dismal and hopeless w inter 

Eytdloak for hiB shadow . Of 
yree he alw ays sees it, or If hedon’t  

*ln ’frorao 3u6k, fo r  tb e  legend 
* hfl must stay  p o t  then; and 

9**r goe8 rig h t on, for.ehndow  or

.. w
ifFrom the 3pta<l«otk Keglster) 

TPWedding beautiful ia Its ejtopllci- 
and solemnity was observed at 

tfie home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.o 
Wells Wednesday eve-iiing at eight, 
\*--'hen-tbeir-daup:htê  -il-â v- Frances, 
was joined in matrimcay to Cornel-
ias Bloomingdale 'TaJtuadge. Rev. 
Cewia E. Oarter^a friend ofthebride, 
officiated, with th.e Episcopal service. 
A pleasing array of letters and 
gifts, including 'some , substantial 
earns of lhoney, indicated the-esteem 
ia which the young paople are held. 
A company of. relatdy&a -and friends 
enjoyed festivities after the ceremony 
and accompanied the couple to  the 10:- 
B2 train, whence they departed lor 
their future home, which ĥe groom 
has prepared in Schenectady, where 
Mr.Talnaadge is engaged iattae office 
of the Schenectady Locomotive 
Works.

'sbow edfhe es-
teem in which Mr. Hurd w as held by
.his townsmen. — _

,Dr. G. ip. Hurd of Lakeville w as in 
attendance b u t Mrs. H urd w as  «n 
able tp  come, being ill a t  her home 
w ith .th a  prevailing trouble which 
spreads over so large.a territory .

At the time of^the building of the 
iHethodisIr church Mr. Hurd was 
superintendent of the Junior League 
and through his efforts, the Juniors 
raised money and  bought the bell 
which now hangs in the belfry. His 
name is cast on th e  b e l l ._

shadow , no one ever knew Spring 
ppen along iij the early p a r t  of 

u 'a ry . v
rliapsrhow ovcr.lt: does n o t be-
* a  meuibor of a race th a t has 
if been- able to  Im itate Brain's 
lit&tye w ay o! spending the cold

11 to la m e n t his lack of wisdom 
.tais 'p n e  particular, especially 
iii we ohserve how much import- 

men a ttach  to  the m atter of his 
g  th e  Shadow. Tbe bear is no t 

dame because he can n o thu rry  the 
iyaat of th e te rn a l equinox, and it  
fenly a  human weakness th a t leads 
.pUHttf Of Ua to  w atch for the shad- 

too , w ith  as  mach seriousness as 
g h ^  really believed th a t  a  Can- 

d a y  of unbroken cloud iness 
iuW bring May flowers In March.

Ille hlelancholy news is announced 
downfall p i tbe gold mining 

lont. I t  is  true th a t  
ilfiduetry dld no t have far to  fall 
1®grp6VHr attained very cousider-
* proportions. Theachlevemente 

; iltiadBboro Gold Mining com- 
-Were the issue of a  g rea t deal

ftoefcytfie inlning o f a very little 
l ancl-tlie arouslag  of ranch ex- 

Itpeftt & rotigh newspaper ex- 
Stlug. The com pany was organ- 
rb y  O. A. Cook nisarly tw o  years 
, * He ^’en t Into the Readsboro 
let. a s  an" agent for encyclope- 

l »rid Beeuretl a  num ber of leases 
ile-tlwm organize(J_a 

SaTiy w ith a  capital etocfk of 
3t0fi0>4on paper. Everything 
oose prom!s5w"'. Nothieg pte-

J .-.wealth's/except the1 
l^'.bf'goTd In Vermont. This 

p4§rt^i^Pset the whole -gllt- 
Ijgjacheme, ana now Mr. Cooft 
1' " co uoierado hoping for het- 

ck there. It is one more evi’- 
i>'S'lia:t'.gOld mines In Vermont 
llt^afte those In New York— 
ecfiave 'of but little but excite- 
| CfVel' th«lr dieeovery.

. OBUIJBE VA.L.IB.
illiatii Eoberson is improving 

* ‘ >bln |^arvfi«yag his ice. 
JaBlllon delivered potatoes 

^Qlr^^itl\vich railroad ■ sta tion

Roaeb visited her 
/geo, VV, HlUtoan, last

J i # 1* - ; ----- :---------------------
p iiun jheryof their friends made 

t . '  Rfaberson ttEd wire a  mid- 
j .tti& t# rid ay .
ptfcSitl llSrSOllB of Oreenwieh 
oit t lnf t '.towns visited J ohn D. 
lanaT & m i i r  Tast  .ThurBdH v

t t l ^ d a y  morning, Feb. 
h iC c lea r  after the snow 

the mercury is 
pelow zei'©.

Mrs. Wm. M. 
Sfvifiited hferr m other, Mrs. 
|w  J6yce. who ie quite  ill a t  
tie,in Mechanicville. -

O B T T P A IU T .

SIMON bKHSON.

Simon Benson, a  well kaow if resi 
(Iemt o l th e  to w n  o t -15a^tonr died a t  
his home near W illard’s iMoiuit'ain 
yesterday. The funeral will be held 
.t tw o  o ’clock tom orrow  from the 

Nc*rth Baston Reformed church.
D A N IEL BBA.Y1KAN.

The remains of D^Diei Bray m an, a  
former resident of Greenwich, were 
hrought here la s t night and the fn- 
aeral w as held “th ts’ afternoon 'Mr. 
Drayman, w ho w as employed ljy~the 
it an d  M. Railroad, died a t  Fitch-
burg, Mass., Monday Iroin the Injur-
ies received by being fetruck by a  
snow plow. He Is survived by a 
widow, w ho was MIbb lizale Ham-
mond, and one son.

G EO K G E 8. PIHN3BV.

Gleorge S. Plnney, aged £9 years, 
died a t  nine o’clock this m orning a t  
the residence ot hid hrother-in-law, 
Charles Grlflln. Tbe funeral will be 
bold from the honsa F riday  a t  tw o 
o ’clock, Rev. A. W. MorrLs officiating. 
In term ent will be in th© Greenwich 
cemetery. Mr. Pinney w as tonaerly 
a  resident of Brooklyn and aa  In-
s tructo r in P r a t t ’s In stitu te  in  th a t  
city. On acconnt of falling health 
bo1 resigned tb a t  position and camo 
to Oreenwlcb abou t three m onths 
ugo. He is survived 1>j  a  widow 
who resides here and by his father 
and brother of Jersey Cl*y.

L. F. nORB.
L. I1’. Hurd, formerly a  resident of 

Greenwich, died a t  his hom e Jn Lee, 
Mass,, Thursday J a n . 21, from tbe 
e llects ot a  stroke of apoplea.v. The
following is taken from t-lie Berhahiro 
Gleaner:

L-ocins FranclB Hnrd was horn In 
Stanbridge, Lower Canada, his par-
ents living there two yp*arB then re-
turning to Lanesboro, f€ovf mber 80, 
1835. anff^hus had recently entered 
bla elxtj’-nintli year. He learned tbe 
jeweler’s trade in Adams InJ853 and 
v?os a jeweler there from 1858 to  1871. 
The latter year he '■went tatc the 
photopraph business la (Smenwlch, 
N, 'S', until 1876 when he came to Lee 
auiihaa conducted th« b-iiBlceiJS Qf a  
jeweler since. _He was married to 
Katherine M. Kellogg of Lee May 21, 
L85S, who survives him. .Three chil-
dren are living, one daagbter dying 
in 1879, Dr. (Jeorge L. Hard of Lake-
ville, Conn., Mrs. W. L,. Nye and itrs 
E. R. Ingham of town.

M r. Hurd was one of tlie most use- 
fail men in the eorumsDlij’. The Im-
press his long IHe here uf laithfulness 
feodinty £tnd the cause oS tha higher 
interests of his fellow men will never 
be effaced. Kindly in Manner, per-
fectly conscientious In principle, $rue 
to all tbat Is right in life-,devoted to 
service of practical religion, living 
put its ideals in his dally' Intercourse 
with his fellows and the people with 
whom he talked in the avocations 
Ol duty and business, Mr. Hurd was 
a  man to win universal issfeem and 
inspect. That such a llRettf lionorpd 
by all goes without .saying-. The 
deceased was a  leading member of 
the Methodist church, lield tlie offices 
ol trusted, steward a®(3 class lea-d-er.

to  • the  ’w«a;kBx(nos ‘ot 'ills' 
IwaUU het w as also«^&tlvein the Sun 
dfty school, as  teacher ajid for some” 
years' superinterident. In former 
yenra he was' leader of the church 
-elioir, - lie- v-vas- a- memlaerTit^iveiF 
ing S tar Lodge of M.asc?iis. Mr.

C O S S A W N A .

—William Dewey is ill.
—.John McMahon is ill.
—S. McNeil is on the sick list.
—H ow ard Bain has returned from 

Granville.
—Freda Hanks of Salem w as home 

over Sunday.
^ E d w a rd  Bentley oi Hubbertson 

w as home over Sunday.
—The w ater in the lake has risen 

Qvo inches during the la s t  week.
—The funeral of Mre. S tew art was 

'held a t  Beech Hill Friday afternoon
—STames Potelia has Deen quite ill 

w ith  feongHitifi, o a t  fs b e tte r a t  this- 
writing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clough vis-
ited friends in Glens Falls Saturday 
iuid Sunday.

—Sim Clark and family of North 
Sreenwich visited Mrs. E. J. McEach- 
m a  S aturday .

—Dr. Sarah E llio tt of Utah will lec-
ture a t  the B aptist church on “ Dan-
gers oj. Mormonism.”

—Chester Macklin of S tillw ater vis-
ited Ijis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
JHacklln, aver Sunday.

—Misses May Clough and Cora 
J>lngs visited Mrs. Jennie Calhoun a t 
<jreen\tfich Wednesday.

—Miss Jennie Reid is spending tw o 
weeks w ith her cousin, Mrs. Fred 
Kelson, a t  West tfaw let.

—An adjourned meeting of citizens 
will be held a t  the -school house 
Thursday to fu rth e r discuss the cheese 
fac to ry  project

—Mrs. Clarence Snyder and sister, 
Si Iss Carrie McDougall, visited their 
sister, Mrs. A. Tucker, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of la s t week.

—Frank W. McAuley has sold to  
bis partner, Alansn Tucker, bis inter-
est in the general store formerly con-
ducted by McAuley & Tucker.

NORTH GREENWICH.
-Jo h n  Hntcbens of Albany w as in 

to w n  Saturday.
—William M cFarland has leased 

ble farm  to Wm. J  Reid.
—W. L Sprague is cutting  some 

legs on Jas. Beveridge’s wood lot.
—Georgo S tew art has sold his pac-

ing mare Bertha H. to  parties in Sa-
lem.

— W. Aj. Klnch is working for the 
Bennington Falls Pulp Co. a t  Middle 
Falls.

—I t  Is reported here th a t  there will 
be a  new cheese factory opened a t  
Cossaynna th is  spring.

—Judson JSQlepurchasecTBotne very 
Quo sheep a t  tbe Skinner and Teff t 
auction IQ E aston la s t week.

—The Woman’s Foreign Mission-
ary Society m et w ith Mrs Jas. 
Beveridge Tuesday p. m. of last 
week.

—M. J . Downs has purchased of 
Dr. Gray the property In St rague- 
t-own now occupied by Esther Fisher 
and will take possession April 1st.

—Jam es Beveridge is making 
preparations to  remove his family to  
Schenectady where he has secured a' 
position. I t  is reported th a t  he has 
leased the farm to  Oatm an SaunderB 
for the  ensuing year.

■—Frank SfeAutey has sOTd his In-
terest in the store a t  Cossayuna to 
A. Tucker, and porcbased George 
H ay's stock of general rtf?1 rehand Ise 
and will conduct the store here begin-
ning abou t April 1st.

—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morse have 
beon very ill With pneumonia. Mrs. 
Morse is still seriously ill, Mr, Morse 
is som ew hat b e tter suffering more 
from wealines8 of the heart a t  pres-
e n t  Dr. O atm an is the attending 
physician

•ar
Lodge of 

Hurd w as very fond o1 children and 
hud a special faculty for en tertain ing  
them and in making addresses to  
please little  folks.

The household thus ®ereaved is ‘ 
sadly afflicted - and bees universal 
sym pathy. Mrs. Hurd is  111 with the 
grippe, Mrs. Nye with pneumonia, 
while Mr. NynTs still aua,ble to  leave 
Hie house, an a ttack  ol tlie g rip  haV-' 
ini? followed the typhoid.

TEeTuneral of M?. Hurtf -was held 
from the Methodist church S a tu rday  
afternoon anji w as largely attended. 
ReV-. H erbert W right officiated and 
paid  tr ib u te  to  til© . worbfc an d  
achievements of the dceenRe^ as an  
illustration of the  theifre of ‘his ad- 
dresH which w h s .upon the s u b le t  ot 
fa ith  and -heavenly citizeni'hip. Miss 
Anna Heath sang, “ I K now  TJ|mt 
'My Redeemer Lives.” Choice flOr'a] 
emWeins covered thehiet-. The hear-' 
era were W.Gi Benton. Ill33.glra.lmin

sister
Dora called on Mrs, D. W. Brownell 
and daughter Sunday. _

—Mra. Henry Becker of Troy Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Brow 
nell.

—Wm. Beadle and family were 
guests of I1’. M. Badger and wife ou 
Sunday.

—Miss Flalsy Brownell has closed 
ber school on account of being ill 
Vfith German measles.

—E. W. Brownell returned to  his 
w ork in Glens Falls Monday.

—Miss Jennie Hi*B has been suffer- 
lag w ith measles bu t is now able to 
be In school

—T  he co m m i Wee. t n r  eWiii (rtssln- i 
'TSiPtK, Jf r at  pr f l' 'fit t he Good- -
fel low ship c lub nex t  •'iatn’r i lny  are: 

4̂Mrs- . A. VV. t ir tMvnen, Hiss SusieGa'tt-  
ti<»Ti nnd Mrs.^JEugene Gannon. A 
gory plensffi<r prdu;rani has hyen ar-  
ranerod to which the commit tee ex-  
- fceed-sr wry- em- ithrt tnr l tKT tT Jn^o al l . 
T he fo l low ing is the pr ogr am. Hub-

w e s t  c a b b S i d o g .
—Miss Susie Gannon and

D a r * le r K e M t to B - ^  
t o  r is i t  lita parents. ‘ i

-■John -.Jepson aud wife are - ^vel- 
coiaing an. in fan t son.

— WilllaEi* Behrens has been spend-
ing a  fcoupteol days in Troy.
- —We are please^ to  announce th a t 
Mrs, VVaklrcan i s ‘considerably im-
proved a t the present writing.

—A dginee w a s  held a t  the Grove 
House Triciay evening and one a t  
B urton Hall on  Wednesday evening.

—Ghailee Thompson and wife are 
visiting ber brother, Charles H* 
A ntboay an d  family in New York 
City. ' '

—Mrs Jo lia  R. Beeker and daugh-
ter, Mildred, have  been spending the 
p as t week-ia T roy w ith her parents 
Mr. and  Mrs. H unter. ''

—The state library Inspector from' 
Albany made a n  exam ination of. 
Burton library on Friday and ex-* 
pressed liiraneelf a s  well satisfied w ith 
its  condition an d  care.

-*&fiss Cl a ra  Shearer has gone to  
N orth  Bennington, V t , where she 
will onter the Immense establishm ent 
of the H. K. White company In the 
mannfaetuTe of stereoscopes and 
views.

—1Vhe-i'ifcdrles1 Aid and  Missionary 
'Bocltfty of the*Reformed Church will 
meet wHb Blrs. Charles Thompson 
on,W ednesday Feb. 10th, from 10 a. 
m., to  4p. cn. All wil]_bemade cordi-
ally  -welcome.

Liittl« Mls(%.Alice, SissoB arrived 
a t  tlie house of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Burton .L. Sisson.-on Friday 
m orning and finding herself made 
so welcome lias decided to  make it 
her perm anent residence. Weextend 
congratulations.

—.VIrs. Fanny Sejleok of Pattens' 
Mills has b*en spending a  few days 
with .her m other. Mrs. M aria Eddy 
and sister, flfarv, whileon her return 
from Hudson where she had been to  
a tte a d  tl3a w idd lngo f her niece, Miss 
M aj 'WellsfcoMr. Talm adge of Still- 
wator.

Tlie evaoigelical services a t  the 
.Methodist church under the direction 
of Mrs. H ayner are  very enjoyable 
and receive) good attendance. An 
aw akening -of tbe  whole town, to  the 
Importance ol Christian living m ight 
be greatl.v to  our advantage.

—The W. C. T  D. met on Wednes-
day uf ternooa w ith  M. Elizabeth and 
Phel® A.Moag O w lng to thedrlltlng  
snow n o t e»  m any were in a ttend -
ance nevertheless an interesting 
program  was carried ou t and one 
new member obtained.

—Tbe consistory  of the Reformed 
churcb presented the prizes for tbe 
best &ttejid«j)ce a t  Sunday school 
during: 1908. to  F rank  Thompson, 
first prize; to  Ernest, Charles and Ed-
ward Th«n»p8on, second prlae and 
to  Wesley R*»nney and Kina Becker, 
third prize, the first one a cash prize 
the othershmAooke.

—Tbe L ibrary  Association held the 
first of th e ir  ann u al dances a t  Burton 
Hall on Friday evening, which was 
very largely  attended the sale of 
tickets aggre'ffatPd $90 w ith a  net 
balance of $79, Music w as furnished 
by tlie -Messrs Snell, Gifford and 
('ornell and (lancing indulged in  un-
til a  late boar. The ladies furnished 
the supper in th e ir nsuul good way

procei-ds am  for the paym ent of the 
librarian rand otherexpenses Incident-
al, the balance i! any  will be lor tbe 
purchase «f books which the s ta te  
will duplicate.

—A deis'gBiilon of citizens of the 
tow n o f B oston visited superintend-
en t Skinner a t  Albany Tuesday, Con-
siderable excitement extsts Is the 
tow n on tlie subject of consolidation 
and i«speeln-lly on -the expense and 
location ol a  new  school building. 
Petitions arebelEg circulated for and 
a g a in st tbe movement, some th in k -
ing tlie tim e ripe for action others 
wishltag to  defer it. Considerable 

ifl tidiig manifested wliteh we 
earnestly liopo may be overcome by 
o u r intelligent cltliens and righ t ac-
tion  take* TvMch will have a tend- 
“Phcy lor t i e  betterm ent of the school 
system in  o*ar com m unity, as upon 
o u r pablie schools largely depend the 
welfare of o a reo an trv .

—TM  nex t meeting or The Loyal 
Temperance Legion Is to  be held’ a t  
the liome o>f Miss Mary Slocum ou 
S atu rday  evptilng Feb. 13th. A de-
b a te  lias been arranged  for tbe even-
ing. Sub3cc4 “ Resolved”  th a t the 
game of fo» t ball ia both healthful 
and elevatln g  a n d  th a t  i t  should he 
encouraged U)y High school au tho ri-
ties. T h is  Ho!»ject Is to  be debated 
by eleht person, the boys against 
the girls In tbo following order 
Affirmative 1st leader, Herbert 
Thompson; 2d leader, Jacob P ra tt ;  
netrative 1st leader, M artha Wllbnr; 
2d leader, Mailiel Ensign; each leader 
has the privilege of choosing tw o  a s -
sistan ts. T8ie Judges of the debate 
will lip tb«ne T h e  have been listeners 
whether aue-mberajof the; Legion or 
n o t (laid will be decided by tiartot. 
Anv and nil v isito rs‘will be cordially 
welcomed b y  th e  .hostess and the 
.Legion'. “F ro sress  Is otfr m otto .’

Ject p a trio tism : 
Bn ‘

M rs- 0.
•luelnit— America.

Putrlotism..........
K e e lta tlo i i ...........................................M rs. B n n n o n
W aslilnK ton a s  a  S o ld ip r ............A. W hiteside
S ong—T he S ta r  K[mng!eil Banner,

S outh  Co,mbrldKe Q u arte tte
H is to ry  o l o u r F lag .........'..M rs A lbert H atch
I tc c lta tlo n ......................... .........C lark Brownell
R ead ing—T ie  American Flng,

Mrs. E ilw ard  W hiteside
men o t  N o rth  CftmbrldBO.8 o c p  }>y y o u n g  m< 

IC cailluf—T he In <1ependenco Bell,
Mms S u sie  G an n o n

R«e l t t t t lOn........................................ Mtsn E ng l i sh
W a rre n  a t  B u n k er H ill...................E. W hiteside
Softs:—T b e  S w o rd  ol B u n k e r  Hilll,

Rev. Mr. T enB roec lt
lE c e i t at i on.......  .................................Oifiru '  '
l - at r lc l i  H enr y ......................................F . O Iv ea
R e c ita t io n ................................. M rs. A. W hiteside
S o n g —C o lu m b ia , th e  Com  o t th e  O cena,

S o u th  C am b rlrtee  Q u a r te t te  
R ta d ln g — The A ngels of B uena  V Istn,

Mlfia BIiu k & b  Iv e s  
S o n g —H od  <3aar.il o u r  N a tio n ,

LittHes’ Q u n r to ito

_  o ^ . & w o z E t . z z j a k . - .
ftrtua the' - ./? Tlio Kind '(on Have Always

Palsy’s Kidney Cure
m a k e ^ k U m y s a a d M a i ^ r l g h i .

FvritT  ax 1'f.tKH.
. — Alfred H i r nt  is in New Yor k  on 
business, _ _ .

—«  C. KEugsley w as in Amster -
dam  I'r ldf iy .

— Mrs Hear y  W ai t  is st i l l  conf ined 
t o  her - bed by . Illness.

— Mrtr. W» ,K L nndfar e w as in 
Sandy  H i l l  Wednesday ,

— Ber t r and Lee w as home f r om 
Schenectady over  Sunday .

—Miss Id a  Minft r  o! Schuy ler vi l le 
v isited in tbss v il la^e- Sunday .

— Mr. T ldataarah of  the Fr ic t ion 
Pulley  w or ka a t  Sandy  H i l l  w as in 
t ow n Satei r aay .

—There Is a favorahle change in 
the condition of John  Davison who 
is suffering w ith  a  badly sppafaed 
ankle,

SO U V H  € am b b io p b .

stopping in to w n  the guest of W, E. 
H axt»n. '

—Mrs. JeRse Pruny of Greenwich 
w as the gcuestof her father, Abram 
Durfee, la s t week.

—R -Allen has been loading 
potatoes ait tiie sta tion  for the .last 
week.'  Price |2  00 per barrel.

—William Ochampangh and family 
of Hel>ron arrived fn tow n  last Tri- 
day  ti»' be tlsft giiestjof his father a  
few ditys. , ■ '  ■ .■

.—■■Eitgerw Hundell of ..Sfteghtlcoke 
w as the gneafc of Mrs. W.
E. H ira tm t *KfSx 11 rid ay- stopping

T y r ; ; } =; • - '  i

M E A L E Y  &

We have received our conftignmeD of Fish for Letit.

SISC0ES, HERRING, M ACKEREL. 
SALMON AND GOD.

A full line of EVAPOB&TED DRIED FRUITS. 

ORANGES, LEMONS, and BANANAS.

MEALEY (i BALCtl.

-<i3 
M-W21
day?1*

>any-
bir»- -i

£ We have a  
Lar^e Line of

Corn Shelters,
Vegetable Cutters, 

Corn Fodder Slitters 
and Cutters

Our PRICES WILL INTEREST
you.

Paroid Roofing and Building Pa-
pers; best made. Call and examine.

W. EDDY PLOW CO.

We Are Winding Up
The season’s business, and offer price mdnce- 
meets in every departments in every depart- 
Oaent, that will dispose of oar Winter stock at 
once

Men’ s Fine Suits
at prices so redueed that you can afford to buy 
for next year’d wear as febey were made late, 
The Btylea will be jast as good thea as now.

We will sell you a FUR 0 0 AT cheap 
. enough so yon can afford to carry it, for next 

season’s wear.

The balance of OYEROOATS at oosfc, these 
goods are the latest cuts* no out of date styles.

Eli W inter M s .  a t Greatly MM Prices

li

C. M. STEVENS
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER,

a B B E iT 'w r iO H : , asr.

m

Did you Kaow 
Feary in 
Albany 
was Celling a

<----- 4V«Ba»V-Pat©irt
Leather Shoe 
dull top and

seven large buttons

for just 2 5  ,

JOS. FG8IBU & SOD, 23-25 No: PearT, ALBANY,
-• - >. - ■ k-.v. .* i ;

f M M t a i m M i a

Ads on these pages are from 120 years ago
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Slow mail, polluted river, new dump
THROUGH THE DECADES

Former Governor of. PkilippinesvNoYi
Secretary of War.

UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,

A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?
Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot 

GoodbV aud W elcome ■
------H is Su ccessor. > j _

Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "Wil-
liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 
offl.ce p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 
upon., jijis, new duties. The eerei»6ny 
teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 
attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  the

authority from Elihu’ R oot;-tie retir-
ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, while 
simply -made,- was more Impressive 
than any similar event. .imn!Q3S_years.

Before npon, the appointed bour, 
Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 
partment -from his hoW -witb a little 
party  of personal friends and some of 
his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderbilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty 
Miles ,1b I’orty-one Minutes.

FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-

qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  
Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  

^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R ace
jie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,

'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.

Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 
Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 
York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 
for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 
fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 
of the governor. They welif ushered 
Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 
retiring secretary in a few well chosen 
words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 
surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 
Taft.

The party then proceeded to  the re 
ception room, whore General Chaffee, 
chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 
of the ceremonies. The room was 
cleared of all eicept the partlripnnts in 
tbe Induction save the party o l lrtends- 
and the members of the general stuff 
Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 
their places at the long table, wliort 
stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 
administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 
Incoming secretary.

Goodliya SlUd to B oot.
Congratulations showered upon Sec 

retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 
Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 
on duty in. Washington was aligned 
a t tlie doorway, and tlie brilliantly uni 
formed column pusslng before the re 
tiring and incoming secretaries formed 
a J?retty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 
in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 
smile and .goo* word for trrery one 
while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 
countenance the relief he felt In.leying 
down the caresjof the great office-

After the military men had passed 
through tbe room the heads of bn 
reans and finally most ot the em 
ployees of the department -were ad-
mitted, and eiieh of these received o 
p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 
of the reception Secretary Taft, with 
his personal friends and family, wenl 
to luncheon.

■ - ■>
W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;

Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 
Ide have beefs inaugurated There 
waa an Imposing demonstration, in-
cluding a brilliant military pageant 
about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 
more victories to  his credit, William K 
Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-
mond, and-for a year he will desist 
from automobile racing until the next 
meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 
then have a  120 horsepower car,, with 

-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 
bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 
He has placed the fifty mile record to 
his credit-and all intermediate m arts 
by ten mile-sti-etc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 
mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fifty 
mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-
ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 
33:52 2-5 aad fifty miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 
of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 
39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 
gained the mile -competition record, but 
every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in 
the five mile record averaged better 
than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 
assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 
was caught nappiag while changing 
his gears.

F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,
In the fifty mile race the terrific pace 

of a mile and one-flfth a minute was 
attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.

The Empire State express, one of tbe 
fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 
much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 
in his automobile. . -

The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 
the average speed obtained by William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 
race, takes rank among the fastest 
miles ever achieved anywhere In the 
world. There are few rectfeds surpass-
ing it.

Iu Germany recently an electric'car 
made a inile in 27Vj seconds. Ou 
M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-
press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 
On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 
circular track at Providence made a 
mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 
Robert Will tliour, the cyclist. In a mo-
tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 
HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 
Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 
10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 
by W-.-ft. (feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 
w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 
a circular track la 4.12%.

A P a p er Fniuiiie.
Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 

here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 
book, writing and white paper because 
of the freezing up of the streams 
whicb rtrri the mills. The paper manu-
facturing districts of New England 
have never experienced such a hard 
winter, and practically all tlie sources 
of water power are frozen up. Back 
of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-
ciency in the available stock of ground 
wood pulp. The International Papet 
company for the first time .in Its ex 
perlence has been importing wood 
pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 
paper companies have a storage sup 
ply, upon which they have been draw 
ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 
and when we determine to do a. thing we entef into, it 
heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 
garnjept out <Jf our store within tfaa~ next .irfcy days 

"and are~ ready t o --------- -----------------------:------

1*4 Sacrifice \=H 
25 Per Cent. „ 

Discount 0 f f
’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  m an, boy or ch ild : 
TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,
Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 
Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -

Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.

This means more to the buyer than ever before. 
8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.

One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.
REM EIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-
fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 
■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 
alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 
values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 
greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 
other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 
sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,
Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,

mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io n  S e r lo iu ,
New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 

ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 
home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 
operated on for acute appendicitis on 
Saturday aigrft An operation for thfc 
ailment is always serious when the pa-
tient is advanced In years. Mr. Whit-
ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-
cians have been ix constant attendance 
a t his bedside since the operation. It 
was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 
his condition waa practically uncbang 
ed and that it was, of course, serious.

S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .
Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" W a a im i^ ’a
ment showing that during tilt' past 
-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 
existing a t  tlie following places in 
this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' 

village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek

" Reports have been r e  
ceived from health officers o f  the fol-
lowing places showing them to  he now 
free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 
ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 
Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o i m  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h
Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 
United States saprem^ court for the 
first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..fftll„. His absence

.Ui.«
eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 
He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®b& of 
and Upon'takiDg iala seafr spoke to'misaiy 
acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  
t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.

LOTH I NG
A N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t e d .
Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 
who has been on trial for several days 
on the charge of attempting; to black-
mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 
by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 
that Tilbury had threatene4 her with

not give him $12,506 Ue would kill 
her. He also threatened, she declared, 
to publish a1 large number of letters 
which, he said, he had received from 
her. ________ ^
s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’
• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 
craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl May 
ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 
a' pon,n .̂rojj( market fop the
first time in over forty yeara. The mar-
ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 
went to If-SL10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 
to p 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 
'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 
to 17*ceuts;an(i May to b^io'W tliat ifl# 
A i § ( : ‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.
New York, J'eb. l .—The steamer Ca-

racas, which haa arrived from La 
Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 
•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 
south Atlantic station,. who is coming 
home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 
boatswain, died of consumption and 
was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,

C o n m l  F o w l e r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  
n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .

Washington. Feb. l.—The president 
sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:

Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-
chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-
na.

Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 
at" San Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 
to hnve rnnk of commander.' “

Secretary of legation, William W, 
Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.

Postmusters.—New York. William S. 
McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 
Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 
dolph.

B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .
Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—Penn Coop 

er, engineer of a passenger train on 
the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 
in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 
hurst. His train collided with the rear 
end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 
the a reman, and six passengers were 
slightly injured. The wife of the en-
gineer was a passenger on the train.

S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n t n c k y .
Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 
Matthew Helton shot and killed David 
and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 
wounded a man named Brock. The 
trouble was over serving a writ. Hel-
ton has not been found.

BREAD ROLLS 
BISCUITS BUS'S 

PIES . • 
CREAM PUFFS' '

, JELLY ROLLS 
LAYER CAKES''

■*

A nd a dozen o th e r k in d s  
of p lain  an d  fancy cakes
m a d e fre sh  every  day" a t

WESLEY DUFF
PROPRIETOR 

TELEPHONE > - 82

a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.

C oal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.
Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 

out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 
flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 
about 10 per cent became effective. All 
the mines are running as usual, and 
there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .
New York, Feb. l .—S^wo of the Mse- 

ritt ‘& {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 
begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 
City, which was sunk in collision with 
the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a revolver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, an d  then-at attem pt will
be made to raise the sunken vessel.

- Fonrth W «ek co t  Maohcn Trial.
Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 

week of the postal trial has begun. 
The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 
<3rotf, son of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 
ou the witness stand when court ad- 
iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 
Douglas..

Boston Printers, Strike.
Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei strike, of the 80d 

book and job printers' of Boston, ':0ain- 
tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 
ttsodble is over & .

b -̂stle-h&lpi aad refused by 
#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,
Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 
by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 
by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 
of the world, died from pneumonia on 
his arrival here.

ftortr KHloa In India.
Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 

1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-
plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 
Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.

What Shall Wo Have fof UogBortf
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No bollingl no bakingl-simply, add 
boiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-
age a t your grOcers..to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik
of the season.

'  ■ 
PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e 
PruaeB, lOe,
Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTED
YOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr catalogue addieaBlSSlK ..
OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’

’■* sn* most iMaiinef *atv» ii» the

I

I

'wm.

_____ j u T t p m i s

■ ^ ^ ^ ^ j apaacBOT o r  t o e  b e a u ,  
Ypbpf|fay_wa8 Candlemas day a,n<cl 

Jtliti wootichtich, according
to  iu il^ litt^ t-u sd sep u ted  lorer^am e 

their m o s t tm p p r ta a t '
^ —W^1^matAT«Arnlno-innT obflefVlltiOIl.

onia a s  a  resu lt of the 
xpfbsure:to  "which th e ir  devotion to  

|^^S| î|1f^n^sijfc>jeete4^Win. for 
to  find th e  w eather 

i’ejow thfe-zero Boajji and th e ir  ow a 
^  ’ ^ ^ fe p fe s t in g  thend'  w ith the 

oi six weeks more of 
I^ ^ D jQ U b tto g g  they  ■ displayed 

Beurrying quick' 
sheltered beds and  

a  final six weeks’ nap. 
P H ^ ^ ^ 1 jr$ B p e c t8  the-*ea*r and 
^e&9^|icK;e(,ppear t o  be the wisest 
ta li the-wild creatures. This is no 

iKeabj^iL.filie Sagacity a a d  lore- 
splay 1n storing up  

gfcheh w |ji|$ r supplies. The squirrel, 
p fh o  liilg^hp llow  branch -with the 

itid hickory trees, 
lausVir&t.who fills his cellar with 

Jiicduj^fc ro o ts  of w ater p lants, and 
B i^  ̂ efE^^h.o work a ll summer long 
T ^ la y  u p /w in te r food, all have a. 
^ O ^ ie i te y e  to  the future; b u t the 

pS ffita iaa  t t ia tis ta r  superior 
ftjJJ :ol.;tl>ese, When the woods 

^ f^ g ^areB o rfe ran d  s &q w  cos- 
|^ :%  Clo|s a p t  fcaye to  g e t o u t and 
$tle fo r a  dinner. N o fare of frozen 

a an tf eparee bark for him, thank 
atid no sacrifice of the-, lives -oi 

lier-WOod folk to  make him a meah 
s'doeBn’li even have to  go to  his cold 
3r»ge warehouse, like the squirrel,
} breal^.Jnto a .new  bin ol stale 

Isjvlalona, The bear has a  better 
jjfty. ' H eh ass to red  bis w inter sup- 
jlw ip s ld e  h iso w n  shaggy hide and 

|^  ^ » o a l y vcu.ddle3 cl°B(ir  in to  his cosy 
fc’net* and  lives oh the fa t of his own 
Lps,' while the' w ind piles the snow 

tier and--higher -about hiB door- 
j), He m ay n o t he-as cunning as 
> foie p r  ae ladnatrlous a s  the beav- 

iJjafc whrfn I t  comes to  knowing 
',td  epe'nfl a  comfortable w inter 

il&s them  heat a  block.
*hl]oaj)phlcal as the b e a rls , hecer- 

jndiilges ta  one g rea t folly. 
.Isfiia well know n hab it of set- 

!<bfB alarm  cloclcJor February 
aad and craw ling o n  t, In fhem oat 
bp, dismal and hopeless w inter 

Eytdloak for hiB shadow . Of 
yree he alw ays sees it, or If hedon’t  

*ln ’frorao 3u6k, fo r  tb e  legend 
* hfl must stay  p o t  then; and 

9**r goe8 rig h t on, for.ehndow  or

.. w
ifFrom the 3pta<l«otk Keglster) 

TPWedding beautiful ia Its ejtopllci- 
and solemnity was observed at 

tfie home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J.o 
Wells Wednesday eve-iiing at eight, 
\*--'hen-tbeir-daup:htê  -il-â v- Frances, 
was joined in matrimcay to Cornel-
ias Bloomingdale 'TaJtuadge. Rev. 
Cewia E. Oarter^a friend ofthebride, 
officiated, with th.e Episcopal service. 
A pleasing array of letters and 
gifts, including 'some , substantial 
earns of lhoney, indicated the-esteem 
ia which the young paople are held. 
A company of. relatdy&a -and friends 
enjoyed festivities after the ceremony 
and accompanied the couple to  the 10:- 
B2 train, whence they departed lor 
their future home, which ĥe groom 
has prepared in Schenectady, where 
Mr.Talnaadge is engaged iattae office 
of the Schenectady Locomotive 
Works.

'sbow edfhe es-
teem in which Mr. Hurd w as held by
.his townsmen. — _

,Dr. G. ip. Hurd of Lakeville w as in 
attendance b u t Mrs. H urd w as  «n 
able tp  come, being ill a t  her home 
w ith .th a  prevailing trouble which 
spreads over so large.a territory .

At the time of^the building of the 
iHethodisIr church Mr. Hurd was 
superintendent of the Junior League 
and through his efforts, the Juniors 
raised money and  bought the bell 
which now hangs in the belfry. His 
name is cast on th e  b e l l ._

shadow , no one ever knew Spring 
ppen along iij the early p a r t  of 

u 'a ry . v
rliapsrhow ovcr.lt: does n o t be-
* a  meuibor of a race th a t has 
if been- able to  Im itate Brain's 
lit&tye w ay o! spending the cold

11 to la m e n t his lack of wisdom 
.tais 'p n e  particular, especially 
iii we ohserve how much import- 

men a ttach  to  the m atter of his 
g  th e  Shadow. Tbe bear is no t 

dame because he can n o thu rry  the 
iyaat of th e te rn a l equinox, and it  
fenly a  human weakness th a t leads 
.pUHttf Of Ua to  w atch for the shad- 

too , w ith  as  mach seriousness as 
g h ^  really believed th a t  a  Can- 

d a y  of unbroken cloud iness 
iuW bring May flowers In March.

Ille hlelancholy news is announced 
downfall p i tbe gold mining 

lont. I t  is  true th a t  
ilfiduetry dld no t have far to  fall 
1®grp6VHr attained very cousider-
* proportions. Theachlevemente 

; iltiadBboro Gold Mining com- 
-Were the issue of a  g rea t deal

ftoefcytfie inlning o f a very little 
l ancl-tlie arouslag  of ranch ex- 

Itpeftt & rotigh newspaper ex- 
Stlug. The com pany was organ- 
rb y  O. A. Cook nisarly tw o  years 
, * He ^’en t Into the Readsboro 
let. a s  an" agent for encyclope- 

l »rid Beeuretl a  num ber of leases 
ile-tlwm organize(J_a 

SaTiy w ith a  capital etocfk of 
3t0fi0>4on paper. Everything 
oose prom!s5w"'. Nothieg pte-

J .-.wealth's/except the1 
l^'.bf'goTd In Vermont. This 

p4§rt^i^Pset the whole -gllt- 
Ijgjacheme, ana now Mr. Cooft 
1' " co uoierado hoping for het- 

ck there. It is one more evi’- 
i>'S'lia:t'.gOld mines In Vermont 
llt^afte those In New York— 
ecfiave 'of but little but excite- 
| CfVel' th«lr dieeovery.

. OBUIJBE VA.L.IB.
illiatii Eoberson is improving 

* ‘ >bln |^arvfi«yag his ice. 
JaBlllon delivered potatoes 

^Qlr^^itl\vich railroad ■ sta tion

Roaeb visited her 
/geo, VV, HlUtoan, last

J i # 1* - ; ----- :---------------------
p iiun jheryof their friends made 

t . '  Rfaberson ttEd wire a  mid- 
j .tti& t# rid ay .
ptfcSitl llSrSOllB of Oreenwieh 
oit t lnf t '.towns visited J ohn D. 
lanaT & m i i r  Tast  .ThurBdH v

t t l ^ d a y  morning, Feb. 
h iC c lea r  after the snow 

the mercury is 
pelow zei'©.

Mrs. Wm. M. 
Sfvifiited hferr m other, Mrs. 
|w  J6yce. who ie quite  ill a t  
tie,in Mechanicville. -

O B T T P A IU T .

SIMON bKHSON.

Simon Benson, a  well kaow if resi 
(Iemt o l th e  to w n  o t -15a^tonr died a t  
his home near W illard’s iMoiuit'ain 
yesterday. The funeral will be held 
.t tw o  o ’clock tom orrow  from the 

Nc*rth Baston Reformed church.
D A N IEL BBA.Y1KAN.

The remains of D^Diei Bray m an, a  
former resident of Greenwich, were 
hrought here la s t night and the fn- 
aeral w as held “th ts’ afternoon 'Mr. 
Drayman, w ho w as employed ljy~the 
it an d  M. Railroad, died a t  Fitch-
burg, Mass., Monday Iroin the Injur-
ies received by being fetruck by a  
snow plow. He Is survived by a 
widow, w ho was MIbb lizale Ham-
mond, and one son.

G EO K G E 8. PIHN3BV.

Gleorge S. Plnney, aged £9 years, 
died a t  nine o’clock this m orning a t  
the residence ot hid hrother-in-law, 
Charles Grlflln. Tbe funeral will be 
bold from the honsa F riday  a t  tw o 
o ’clock, Rev. A. W. MorrLs officiating. 
In term ent will be in th© Greenwich 
cemetery. Mr. Pinney w as tonaerly 
a  resident of Brooklyn and aa  In-
s tructo r in P r a t t ’s In stitu te  in  th a t  
city. On acconnt of falling health 
bo1 resigned tb a t  position and camo 
to Oreenwlcb abou t three m onths 
ugo. He is survived 1>j  a  widow 
who resides here and by his father 
and brother of Jersey Cl*y.

L. F. nORB.
L. I1’. Hurd, formerly a  resident of 

Greenwich, died a t  his hom e Jn Lee, 
Mass,, Thursday J a n . 21, from tbe 
e llects ot a  stroke of apoplea.v. The
following is taken from t-lie Berhahiro 
Gleaner:

L-ocins FranclB Hnrd was horn In 
Stanbridge, Lower Canada, his par-
ents living there two yp*arB then re-
turning to Lanesboro, f€ovf mber 80, 
1835. anff^hus had recently entered 
bla elxtj’-nintli year. He learned tbe 
jeweler’s trade in Adams InJ853 and 
v?os a jeweler there from 1858 to  1871. 
The latter year he '■went tatc the 
photopraph business la (Smenwlch, 
N, 'S', until 1876 when he came to Lee 
auiihaa conducted th« b-iiBlceiJS Qf a  
jeweler since. _He was married to 
Katherine M. Kellogg of Lee May 21, 
L85S, who survives him. .Three chil-
dren are living, one daagbter dying 
in 1879, Dr. (Jeorge L. Hard of Lake-
ville, Conn., Mrs. W. L,. Nye and itrs 
E. R. Ingham of town.

M r. Hurd was one of tlie most use- 
fail men in the eorumsDlij’. The Im-
press his long IHe here uf laithfulness 
feodinty £tnd the cause oS tha higher 
interests of his fellow men will never 
be effaced. Kindly in Manner, per-
fectly conscientious In principle, $rue 
to all tbat Is right in life-,devoted to 
service of practical religion, living 
put its ideals in his dally' Intercourse 
with his fellows and the people with 
whom he talked in the avocations 
Ol duty and business, Mr. Hurd was 
a  man to win universal issfeem and 
inspect. That such a llRettf lionorpd 
by all goes without .saying-. The 
deceased was a  leading member of 
the Methodist church, lield tlie offices 
ol trusted, steward a®(3 class lea-d-er.

to  • the  ’w«a;kBx(nos ‘ot 'ills' 
IwaUU het w as also«^&tlvein the Sun 
dfty school, as  teacher ajid for some” 
years' superinterident. In former 
yenra he was' leader of the church 
-elioir, - lie- v-vas- a- memlaerTit^iveiF 
ing S tar Lodge of M.asc?iis. Mr.

C O S S A W N A .

—William Dewey is ill.
—.John McMahon is ill.
—S. McNeil is on the sick list.
—H ow ard Bain has returned from 

Granville.
—Freda Hanks of Salem w as home 

over Sunday.
^ E d w a rd  Bentley oi Hubbertson 

w as home over Sunday.
—The w ater in the lake has risen 

Qvo inches during the la s t  week.
—The funeral of Mre. S tew art was 

'held a t  Beech Hill Friday afternoon
—STames Potelia has Deen quite ill 

w ith  feongHitifi, o a t  fs b e tte r a t  this- 
writing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clough vis-
ited friends in Glens Falls Saturday 
iuid Sunday.

—Sim Clark and family of North 
Sreenwich visited Mrs. E. J. McEach- 
m a  S aturday .

—Dr. Sarah E llio tt of Utah will lec-
ture a t  the B aptist church on “ Dan-
gers oj. Mormonism.”

—Chester Macklin of S tillw ater vis-
ited Ijis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
JHacklln, aver Sunday.

—Misses May Clough and Cora 
J>lngs visited Mrs. Jennie Calhoun a t 
<jreen\tfich Wednesday.

—Miss Jennie Reid is spending tw o 
weeks w ith her cousin, Mrs. Fred 
Kelson, a t  West tfaw let.

—An adjourned meeting of citizens 
will be held a t  the -school house 
Thursday to fu rth e r discuss the cheese 
fac to ry  project

—Mrs. Clarence Snyder and sister, 
Si Iss Carrie McDougall, visited their 
sister, Mrs. A. Tucker, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of la s t week.

—Frank W. McAuley has sold to  
bis partner, Alansn Tucker, bis inter-
est in the general store formerly con-
ducted by McAuley & Tucker.

NORTH GREENWICH.
-Jo h n  Hntcbens of Albany w as in 

to w n  Saturday.
—William M cFarland has leased 

ble farm  to Wm. J  Reid.
—W. L Sprague is cutting  some 

legs on Jas. Beveridge’s wood lot.
—Georgo S tew art has sold his pac-

ing mare Bertha H. to  parties in Sa-
lem.

— W. Aj. Klnch is working for the 
Bennington Falls Pulp Co. a t  Middle 
Falls.

—I t  Is reported here th a t  there will 
be a  new cheese factory opened a t  
Cossaynna th is  spring.

—Judson JSQlepurchasecTBotne very 
Quo sheep a t  tbe Skinner and Teff t 
auction IQ E aston la s t week.

—The Woman’s Foreign Mission-
ary Society m et w ith Mrs Jas. 
Beveridge Tuesday p. m. of last 
week.

—M. J . Downs has purchased of 
Dr. Gray the property In St rague- 
t-own now occupied by Esther Fisher 
and will take possession April 1st.

—Jam es Beveridge is making 
preparations to  remove his family to  
Schenectady where he has secured a' 
position. I t  is reported th a t  he has 
leased the farm to  Oatm an SaunderB 
for the  ensuing year.

■—Frank SfeAutey has sOTd his In-
terest in the store a t  Cossayuna to 
A. Tucker, and porcbased George 
H ay's stock of general rtf?1 rehand Ise 
and will conduct the store here begin-
ning abou t April 1st.

—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Morse have 
beon very ill With pneumonia. Mrs. 
Morse is still seriously ill, Mr, Morse 
is som ew hat b e tter suffering more 
from wealines8 of the heart a t  pres-
e n t  Dr. O atm an is the attending 
physician

•ar
Lodge of 

Hurd w as very fond o1 children and 
hud a special faculty for en tertain ing  
them and in making addresses to  
please little  folks.

The household thus ®ereaved is ‘ 
sadly afflicted - and bees universal 
sym pathy. Mrs. Hurd is  111 with the 
grippe, Mrs. Nye with pneumonia, 
while Mr. NynTs still aua,ble to  leave 
Hie house, an a ttack  ol tlie g rip  haV-' 
ini? followed the typhoid.

TEeTuneral of M?. Hurtf -was held 
from the Methodist church S a tu rday  
afternoon anji w as largely attended. 
ReV-. H erbert W right officiated and 
paid  tr ib u te  to  til© . worbfc an d  
achievements of the dceenRe^ as an  
illustration of the  theifre of ‘his ad- 
dresH which w h s .upon the s u b le t  ot 
fa ith  and -heavenly citizeni'hip. Miss 
Anna Heath sang, “ I K now  TJ|mt 
'My Redeemer Lives.” Choice flOr'a] 
emWeins covered thehiet-. The hear-' 
era were W.Gi Benton. Ill33.glra.lmin

sister
Dora called on Mrs, D. W. Brownell 
and daughter Sunday. _

—Mra. Henry Becker of Troy Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Brow 
nell.

—Wm. Beadle and family were 
guests of I1’. M. Badger and wife ou 
Sunday.

—Miss Flalsy Brownell has closed 
ber school on account of being ill 
Vfith German measles.

—E. W. Brownell returned to  his 
w ork in Glens Falls Monday.

—Miss Jennie Hi*B has been suffer- 
lag w ith measles bu t is now able to 
be In school

—T  he co m m i Wee. t n r  eWiii (rtssln- i 
'TSiPtK, Jf r at  pr f l' 'fit t he Good- -
fel low ship c lub nex t  •'iatn’r i lny  are: 

4̂Mrs- . A. VV. t ir tMvnen, Hiss SusieGa'tt-  
ti<»Ti nnd Mrs.^JEugene Gannon. A 
gory plensffi<r prdu;rani has hyen ar-  
ranerod to which the commit tee ex-  
- fceed-sr wry- em- ithrt tnr l tKT tT Jn^o al l . 
T he fo l low ing is the pr ogr am. Hub-

w e s t  c a b b S i d o g .
—Miss Susie Gannon and

D a r * le r K e M t to B - ^  
t o  r is i t  lita parents. ‘ i

-■John -.Jepson aud wife are - ^vel- 
coiaing an. in fan t son.

— WilllaEi* Behrens has been spend-
ing a  fcoupteol days in Troy.
- —We are please^ to  announce th a t 
Mrs, VVaklrcan i s ‘considerably im-
proved a t the present writing.

—A dginee w a s  held a t  the Grove 
House Triciay evening and one a t  
B urton Hall on  Wednesday evening.

—Ghailee Thompson and wife are 
visiting ber brother, Charles H* 
A ntboay an d  family in New York 
City. ' '

—Mrs Jo lia  R. Beeker and daugh-
ter, Mildred, have  been spending the 
p as t week-ia T roy w ith her parents 
Mr. and  Mrs. H unter. ''

—The state library Inspector from' 
Albany made a n  exam ination of. 
Burton library on Friday and ex-* 
pressed liiraneelf a s  well satisfied w ith 
its  condition an d  care.

-*&fiss Cl a ra  Shearer has gone to  
N orth  Bennington, V t , where she 
will onter the Immense establishm ent 
of the H. K. White company In the 
mannfaetuTe of stereoscopes and 
views.

—1Vhe-i'ifcdrles1 Aid and  Missionary 
'Bocltfty of the*Reformed Church will 
meet wHb Blrs. Charles Thompson 
on,W ednesday Feb. 10th, from 10 a. 
m., to  4p. cn. All wil]_bemade cordi-
ally  -welcome.

Liittl« Mls(%.Alice, SissoB arrived 
a t  tlie house of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs, Burton .L. Sisson.-on Friday 
m orning and finding herself made 
so welcome lias decided to  make it 
her perm anent residence. Weextend 
congratulations.

—.VIrs. Fanny Sejleok of Pattens' 
Mills has b*en spending a  few days 
with .her m other. Mrs. M aria Eddy 
and sister, flfarv, whileon her return 
from Hudson where she had been to  
a tte a d  tl3a w idd lngo f her niece, Miss 
M aj 'WellsfcoMr. Talm adge of Still- 
wator.

Tlie evaoigelical services a t  the 
.Methodist church under the direction 
of Mrs. H ayner are  very enjoyable 
and receive) good attendance. An 
aw akening -of tbe  whole town, to  the 
Importance ol Christian living m ight 
be greatl.v to  our advantage.

—The W. C. T  D. met on Wednes-
day uf ternooa w ith  M. Elizabeth and 
Phel® A.Moag O w lng to thedrlltlng  
snow n o t e»  m any were in a ttend -
ance nevertheless an interesting 
program  was carried ou t and one 
new member obtained.

—Tbe consistory  of the Reformed 
churcb presented the prizes for tbe 
best &ttejid«j)ce a t  Sunday school 
during: 1908. to  F rank  Thompson, 
first prize; to  Ernest, Charles and Ed-
ward Th«n»p8on, second prlae and 
to  Wesley R*»nney and Kina Becker, 
third prize, the first one a cash prize 
the othershmAooke.

—Tbe L ibrary  Association held the 
first of th e ir  ann u al dances a t  Burton 
Hall on Friday evening, which was 
very largely  attended the sale of 
tickets aggre'ffatPd $90 w ith a  net 
balance of $79, Music w as furnished 
by tlie -Messrs Snell, Gifford and 
('ornell and (lancing indulged in  un-
til a  late boar. The ladies furnished 
the supper in th e ir nsuul good way

procei-ds am  for the paym ent of the 
librarian rand otherexpenses Incident-
al, the balance i! any  will be lor tbe 
purchase «f books which the s ta te  
will duplicate.

—A deis'gBiilon of citizens of the 
tow n o f B oston visited superintend-
en t Skinner a t  Albany Tuesday, Con-
siderable excitement extsts Is the 
tow n on tlie subject of consolidation 
and i«speeln-lly on -the expense and 
location ol a  new  school building. 
Petitions arebelEg circulated for and 
a g a in st tbe movement, some th in k -
ing tlie tim e ripe for action others 
wishltag to  defer it. Considerable 

ifl tidiig manifested wliteh we 
earnestly liopo may be overcome by 
o u r intelligent cltliens and righ t ac-
tion  take* TvMch will have a tend- 
“Phcy lor t i e  betterm ent of the school 
system in  o*ar com m unity, as upon 
o u r pablie schools largely depend the 
welfare of o a reo an trv .

—TM  nex t meeting or The Loyal 
Temperance Legion Is to  be held’ a t  
the liome o>f Miss Mary Slocum ou 
S atu rday  evptilng Feb. 13th. A de-
b a te  lias been arranged  for tbe even-
ing. Sub3cc4 “ Resolved”  th a t the 
game of fo» t ball ia both healthful 
and elevatln g  a n d  th a t  i t  should he 
encouraged U)y High school au tho ri-
ties. T h is  Ho!»ject Is to  be debated 
by eleht person, the boys against 
the girls In tbo following order 
Affirmative 1st leader, Herbert 
Thompson; 2d leader, Jacob P ra tt ;  
netrative 1st leader, M artha Wllbnr; 
2d leader, Mailiel Ensign; each leader 
has the privilege of choosing tw o  a s -
sistan ts. T8ie Judges of the debate 
will lip tb«ne T h e  have been listeners 
whether aue-mberajof the; Legion or 
n o t (laid will be decided by tiartot. 
Anv and nil v isito rs‘will be cordially 
welcomed b y  th e  .hostess and the 
.Legion'. “F ro sress  Is otfr m otto .’

Ject p a trio tism : 
Bn ‘

M rs- 0.
•luelnit— America.

Putrlotism..........
K e e lta tlo i i ...........................................M rs. B n n n o n
W aslilnK ton a s  a  S o ld ip r ............A. W hiteside
S ong—T he S ta r  K[mng!eil Banner,

S outh  Co,mbrldKe Q u arte tte
H is to ry  o l o u r F lag .........'..M rs A lbert H atch
I tc c lta tlo n ......................... .........C lark Brownell
R ead ing—T ie  American Flng,

Mrs. E ilw ard  W hiteside
men o t  N o rth  CftmbrldBO.8 o c p  }>y y o u n g  m< 

IC cailluf—T he In <1ependenco Bell,
Mms S u sie  G an n o n

R«e l t t t t lOn........................................ Mtsn E ng l i sh
W a rre n  a t  B u n k er H ill...................E. W hiteside
Softs:—T b e  S w o rd  ol B u n k e r  Hilll,

Rev. Mr. T enB roec lt
lE c e i t at i on.......  .................................Oifiru '  '
l - at r lc l i  H enr y ......................................F . O Iv ea
R e c ita t io n ................................. M rs. A. W hiteside
S o n g —C o lu m b ia , th e  Com  o t th e  O cena,

S o u th  C am b rlrtee  Q u a r te t te  
R ta d ln g — The A ngels of B uena  V Istn,

Mlfia BIiu k & b  Iv e s  
S o n g —H od  <3aar.il o u r  N a tio n ,

LittHes’ Q u n r to ito

_  o ^ . & w o z E t . z z j a k . - .
ftrtua the' - ./? Tlio Kind '(on Have Always

Palsy’s Kidney Cure
m a k e ^ k U m y s a a d M a i ^ r l g h i .

FvritT  ax 1'f.tKH.
. — Alfred H i r nt  is in New Yor k  on 
business, _ _ .

—«  C. KEugsley w as in Amster -
dam  I'r ldf iy .

— Mrs Hear y  W ai t  is st i l l  conf ined 
t o  her - bed by . Illness.

— Mrtr. W» ,K L nndfar e w as in 
Sandy  H i l l  Wednesday ,

— Ber t r and Lee w as home f r om 
Schenectady over  Sunday .

—Miss Id a  Minft r  o! Schuy ler vi l le 
v isited in tbss v il la^e- Sunday .

— Mr. T ldataarah of  the Fr ic t ion 
Pulley  w or ka a t  Sandy  H i l l  w as in 
t ow n Satei r aay .

—There Is a favorahle change in 
the condition of John  Davison who 
is suffering w ith  a  badly sppafaed 
ankle,

SO U V H  € am b b io p b .

stopping in to w n  the guest of W, E. 
H axt»n. '

—Mrs. JeRse Pruny of Greenwich 
w as the gcuestof her father, Abram 
Durfee, la s t week.

—R -Allen has been loading 
potatoes ait tiie sta tion  for the .last 
week.'  Price |2  00 per barrel.

—William Ochampangh and family 
of Hel>ron arrived fn tow n  last Tri- 
day  ti»' be tlsft giiestjof his father a  
few ditys. , ■ '  ■ .■

.—■■Eitgerw Hundell of ..Sfteghtlcoke 
w as the gneafc of Mrs. W.
E. H ira tm t *KfSx 11 rid ay- stopping

T y r ; ; } =; • - '  i

M E A L E Y  &

We have received our conftignmeD of Fish for Letit.

SISC0ES, HERRING, M ACKEREL. 
SALMON AND GOD.

A full line of EVAPOB&TED DRIED FRUITS. 

ORANGES, LEMONS, and BANANAS.

MEALEY (i BALCtl.

-<i3 
M-W21
day?1*

>any-
bir»- -i

£ We have a  
Lar^e Line of

Corn Shelters,
Vegetable Cutters, 

Corn Fodder Slitters 
and Cutters

Our PRICES WILL INTEREST
you.

Paroid Roofing and Building Pa-
pers; best made. Call and examine.

W. EDDY PLOW CO.

We Are Winding Up
The season’s business, and offer price mdnce- 
meets in every departments in every depart- 
Oaent, that will dispose of oar Winter stock at 
once

Men’ s Fine Suits
at prices so redueed that you can afford to buy 
for next year’d wear as febey were made late, 
The Btylea will be jast as good thea as now.

We will sell you a FUR 0 0 AT cheap 
. enough so yon can afford to carry it, for next 

season’s wear.

The balance of OYEROOATS at oosfc, these 
goods are the latest cuts* no out of date styles.

Eli W inter M s .  a t Greatly MM Prices

li

C. M. STEVENS
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER,

a B B E iT 'w r iO H : , asr.

m

Did you Kaow 
Feary in 
Albany 
was Celling a

<----- 4V«Ba»V-Pat©irt
Leather Shoe 
dull top and

seven large buttons

for just 2 5  ,

JOS. FG8IBU & SOD, 23-25 No: PearT, ALBANY,
-• - >. - ■ k-.v. .* i ;

f M M t a i m M i a

Former Governor of. PkilippinesvNoYiSecretary of War.
UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?

Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot 
GoodbV aud W elcome ■

------H is Su ccessor. 
> j _Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "Wil-

liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 
offl.ce p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 
upon., jijis, new duties. The eerei»6ny 

teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 
attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  theauthority from Elihu’ R oot;-tie retir-

ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, while 

simply -made,- was more Impressive 

than any similar event. .imn!Q3S_years.
Before npon, the appointed bour, 

Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 

partment -from his hoW -witb a little 

party  of personal friends and some of 

his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderbilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty Miles ,1b I’orty-one Minutes.FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  

Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  
^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R acejie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.
Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 
Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 

York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 

for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 

fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 
of the governor. They welif ushered 

Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 
retiring secretary in a few well chosen 

words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 
surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 
Taft.

The party then proceeded to  the re 

ception room, whore General Chaffee, 

chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 

of the ceremonies. The room was 

cleared of all eicept the partlripnnts in 

tbe Induction save the party o l lrtends- 

and the members of the general stuff 
Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 

their places at the long table, wliort 

stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 
administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 

Incoming secretary.Goodliya SlUd to Boot.
Congratulations showered upon Sec 

retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 

Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 
on duty in. Washington was aligned 

a t tlie doorway, and tlie brilliantly uni 

formed column pusslng before the re 
tiring and incoming secretaries formed 

a J?retty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 
in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 

smile and .goo* word for trrery one 

while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 

countenance the relief he felt In.leying 

down the caresjof the great office-
After the military men had passed 

through tbe room the heads of bn 
reans and finally most ot the em 
ployees of the department -were ad-
mitted, and eiieh of these received o 

p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 

of the reception Secretary Taft, with 

his personal friends and family, wenl 

to luncheon.
■ - ■>W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 

Ide have beefs inaugurated There 
waa an Imposing demonstration, in-
cluding a brilliant military pageant 

about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 

more victories to  his credit, William K 
Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-
mond, and-for a year he will desist 

from automobile racing until the next 

meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 

then have a  120 horsepower car,, with 
-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 

bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 

He has placed the fifty mile record to 

his credit-and all intermediate m arts 
by ten mile-sti-etc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 

mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fifty 

mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-
ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 
33:52 2-5 aad fifty miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 

of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 

39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 
gained the mile -competition record, but 

every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in 

the five mile record averaged better 
than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 

assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 
was caught nappiag while changing 
his gears.F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,

In the fifty mile race the terrific pace 

of a mile and one-flfth a minute was 

attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.
The Empire State express, one of tbe 

fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 
much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 
in his automobile. . -The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 

the average speed obtained by William 
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 
race, takes rank among the fastest 
miles ever achieved anywhere In the 
world. There are few rectfeds surpass-
ing it.

Iu Germany recently an electric'car 
made a inile in 27Vj seconds. Ou 
M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-
press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 
On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 
circular track at Providence made a 
mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 
Robert Will tliour, the cyclist. In a mo-
tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 
HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 

Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 
10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 

by W-.-ft. (feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 

w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 
a circular track la 4.12%.

A P a p er Fniuiiie.
Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 

here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 
book, writing and white paper because 
of the freezing up of the streams 

whicb rtrri the mills. The paper manu-
facturing districts of New England 

have never experienced such a hard 
winter, and practically all tlie sources 

of water power are frozen up. Back 
of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-
ciency in the available stock of ground 

wood pulp. The International Papet 
company for the first time .in Its ex 
perlence has been importing wood 

pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 
paper companies have a storage sup 

ply, upon which they have been draw 
ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 

and when we determine to do a. thing we entef into, it 

heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 

garnjept out <Jf our store within tfaa~ next .irfcy days 

"and are~ ready t o --------- -----------------------:------1*4 Sacrifice \=H 25 Per Cent. „ Discount 0 f f’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  m an, boy or ch ild : 

TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,

Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 

Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.
This means more to the buyer than ever before. 

8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.

One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.

REM EIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-

fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 

■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 

alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 

values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 

greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 

other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 

sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io n  S e r lo iu ,

New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 
ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 
home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 
operated on for acute appendicitis on 

Saturday aigrft An operation for thfc 
ailment is always serious when the pa-
tient is advanced In years. Mr. Whit-
ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-
cians have been ix constant attendance 
a t his bedside since the operation. It 

was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 
his condition waa practically uncbang 
ed and that it was, of course, serious.S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .

Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" 
W a a im i^ ’a

ment showing that during tilt' past 

-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 
existing a t  tlie following places in 

this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' 
village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek" Reports have been r e  

ceived from health officers o f  the fol-

lowing places showing them to  he now 

free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 
ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 

Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o i m  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h

Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 
United States saprem^ court for the 

first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..fftll„. His absence
.Ui.«

eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 
He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®b& of 
and Upon'takiDg iala seafr spoke to'misaiy 
acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  

t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.LOTH INGA N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t e d .
Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 

who has been on trial for several days 

on the charge of attempting; to black-
mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 

by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 

that Tilbury had threatene4 her withnot give him $12,506 Ue would kill 

her. He also threatened, she declared, 

to publish a1 large number of letters 

which, he said, he had received from 

her. ________ ^s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’

• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 

craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl May 

ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 
a' pon,n .̂rojj( 

market fop the
first time in over forty yeara. The mar-

ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 

went to If-SL10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 

to p 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 

'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 

to 17*ceuts;an(i May to b^io'W tliat ifl# 
A i § ( : 

‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.

New York, J'eb. l .—The steamer Ca-
racas, which haa arrived from La 

Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 

•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 

south Atlantic station,. who is coming 

home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 

boatswain, died of consumption and 
was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,
C o n m l  F o w l e r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  

n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .
Washington. Feb. l.—The president 

sent to the senate the following nomi-
nations:Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-

chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-
na.

Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 
at" San Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 

to hnve rnnk of commander.' “
Secretary of legation, William W, 

Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.
Postmusters.—New York. William S. 

McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 
Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 

dolph.
B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .

Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—Penn Coop 
er, engineer of a passenger train on 
the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 
in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 
hurst. His train collided with the rear 
end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 

the a reman, and six passengers were 
slightly injured. The wife of the en-
gineer was a passenger on the train.S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n t n c k y .
Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 
Matthew Helton shot and killed David 
and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 
wounded a man named Brock. The 
trouble was over serving a writ. Hel-
ton has not been found.

BREAD ROLLS BISCUITS BUS'S PIES . • CREAM PUFFS' ', JELLY ROLLS LAYER CAKES''■*
A nd a dozen o th e r k in d s  
of p lain  an d  fancy cakesm a d e fre sh  every  day" a t

WESLEY DUFF
PROPRIETOR TELEPHONE > -
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a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.
C oal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.

Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 
out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 
flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 

about 10 per cent became effective. All 

the mines are running as usual, and 
there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .

New York, Feb. l .—S^wo of the Mse- 
ritt ‘& {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 

begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 
City, which was sunk in collision with 

the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a revolver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, an d  then-at attem pt will
be made to raise the sunken vessel.- Fonrth W «ek co t  Maohcn Trial.

Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 
week of the postal trial has begun. 
The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 
<3rotf, son of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 
ou the witness stand when court ad- 
iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 
Douglas..

Boston Printers, Strike.
Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei strike, of the 80d 

book and job printers' of Boston, ':0ain- 
tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 
ttsodble is over & 

.
b -̂stle-h&lpi aad refused by 

#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,
Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 
by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 

by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 
of the world, died from pneumonia on 

his arrival here.
ftortr KHloa In India.

Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 
1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-
plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 

Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.What Shall Wo Have fof UogBortf
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
No bollingl no bakingl-simply, add 
boiling water and set to cool. 
Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-
age a t your grOcers..to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik
of the season.

'  

■ PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e 
PruaeB, lOe,Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTED
YOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr catalogue addieaBlSSlK 
..

OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’’■* sn* most iMaiinef *atv» ii» the

I

Former Governo
r of. Pkilippin

esvNoYi

Secretar
y of W

ar.

UMATED WITH CEEEMOIY,

A U  tlie - J4Jjn»y.<>fllce r s  I n  W a s h i n g t o n ?

Ij.Uniform, Bid H oot 

GoodbV aud W elcome ■

------H is Successor. 

> j _

Washington, Feb. 1.—Governor _ "W
il-

liam H. JT^ft ̂ .has taken the oath of 

offl.ce
 p  sgpi'etary. of war and entered 

upon., jijis
, new duties. The eerei»6ny 

teok-plac6-in~-tlie large- reception room 

attached to. th'e secretary’s office in  the

authority from Elihu’ Root;-tie
 retir-

ing'secretary, to Governor Taift, w
hile 

simply -made,- was more Impressive 

than any similar event. .im
n!Q3S_years.

Before npon, the appointed bour, 

Governor Taft eame ôver to  the  de* 

partment -fro
m his hoW -witb a little

 

party  of personal frie
nds and some of 

his immediate family. These included

'% K, Vanderb
ilt,, Jr.* Goes Fifty 

Miles ,1b
 I’orty-

one Minutes.

FASTEE THAN BOTESSmaiH-

qEhfi VooMigf . JHBIlionaire Lowers" A ll  

Maries P r o m  One- Up t« T en  

^Milt's— ljte W ilt  Kot R ace

jie a ln  F o r  a  Y ear,

'“S t

SECRETARY TAFT.

Sf. Charles P. Taft and Miss Wilby ol 

Cincinnati and Mr. H. W. Tuft of New 

York, L. R.- Wilfley, attorney general 

for the Philippines, and J. D. Schmid 

fapp of Cincinnati. a personal friend 

of the governor. They welif ushered 

Into Secretary Root’s office, where the 

retirin
g secretary in a few well chosen 

words und_wltli a good deal of feeling 

surrendered his portfolio to Coveruoi 

Taft.
The party then proceeded to  the re 

ception room, whore General Chaffee, 

chief of staff, ia uniform, took charge 

of the ceremonies. 
The room was 

cleared of all eicept the partlrip
nnts in 

tbe Induction save the party o l lrte
nds- 

and the members of the general stuff 

Governor Taft and Secretary Hoot tools 

their places at the long table, wliort 

stood John Randolph, a notary, whc 

administered the onth of- ofl^oq to the 

Incoming secretary.

Goodliya SlUd to Boot.

Congratulations showered upon Sec 

retary Taft and goodbys -were said to 

Secretary Boot. Every array offlcei 

on duty in. Washington was aligned 

a t tlie
 doorway, and tlie brillia

ntly uni 

formed column pusslng before the re 

tirin
g and incoming secretaries formed 

a J?ret
ty_ spectacle.. Secretary Taft wai 

in the best of spirits, and tie bad 8 

smile and .goo* word for trrery one 

while Secretary Root Bhowed in hit 

countenance the relief he felt In
.leying 

down the caresjof the great office-

After the military men had passed 

through tbe room the heads of bn 

reans and finally most ot the em 

ployees of the department -were ad-

mitted, and eiieh of these received o 

p leastat .greeting. At tke conclusion 

of the reception Secretary Taft, with 

his personal friends and family, wenl 

to luncheon.
■ - ■>

W r i g h t  l a a n e a r a t t d ;

Wright and . Vice Governor Henry C 

Ide have beefs inaugurated There 

waa an Imposing demonstration, in-

cluding a brillia
nt military pageant 

about 8,000 troops being in Hue.

Ormond, OTa., Jan. .31.—With three 

more victories to  his credit, William K 

Vanderbilt, Jr., has departed from Or-

mond, and-for a year he will desist 

from automobile racing until the next 

meeFTit Ormond. Mr. Vanderbilt will 

then have a  120 horsepower car,, w
ith 

-be- -hopes -t»- -lowers his1 

bunch’of recoils made at this meet. 

He has placed the fifty
 mile record to 

his credit-and all intermediate m arts 

by ten mile-sti-e
tc-hoa. .Hfe-vyon the ten 

mile event in the ipvitation race 'tn  

11:50. - T h r twenty miles in  the- fift
y 

mile championship.he did In 17:02, thir-

ty  miles in  24:11, • forty miles in 

33:52 2-5 aad fifty
 miles in 40:49 4-5,

These marks, with the flye mile mark 

of 3:31 3-5 and his one mile record of 

39 seconds, are all notable. Oldfield 

gained the mile -competition record, but 

every mile made by Mr. Vanderbilt in
 

the five mile record averaged better 

than Oldfield's time, bearing out tbe 

assertion b y ‘Mr. Vanderbilt tha t he 

was caught nappiag while changing 

his gears.

F a s t e r  T h a n  a n  E xpreB B  T r a i n ,

In the fifty
 mile race the terrific

 pace 

of a mile and one-flfth
 a minute was 

attained, or seventy-two. miles an hour.

The Empire State express, one of tbe 

fastest in the world, at|ains a  speed 

much less than that of Mr. Vanderbilt 

in his automobile. . -

The record of a mile in 48 seconds, 

the average speed obtained by William 

K. Vanderbilt, Jr., in the fifty mile 

race, takes rank among the fastest 

miles ever achieved anywhere In the 

world. There are few rectfeds surpass-

ing it.
Iu Germany recently an electric'car 

made a inile in 27Vj seconds. 
Ou 

M(iy 10. li)03, the Umpire State ex-

press muile a mile in 32 seconds. 

On Sept. 27 O. C. fun  non on a 

circular track at Providence made a 

mile in 1:01 on his automobile, and 

Robert Will tlio
ur, the cyclist. 

In a mo-

tor paced race ajjalnst time on July 7, 

HJ03. mndo a  wile on a bicycle in 1:07.

Other fast tulles are, those made by 

Salvator, tbe running horse, on Aug. 

10. 1800. l:3f> on a straight track, and 

by W-.-ft. 
(feorpe, (he IOngllsli sprinter. 

w h o  on Aug 1E 1 , 1NKU. made a mile on 

a circular track la 4.12%.

A P aper Fniuiiie.

Boston, Jan. !W) Reports received 

here Indicate a shortage in newspaper, 

book, writing and white paper because 

of the freezing up of the streams 

whicb rtrri 
the mills. 

The paper manu-

facturing districts of New England 

have never experienced such a hard 

winter, and practically all tlie sources 

of water power are frozen up. Back 

of the scarcity of paper Is an insuffi-

ciency in the available stock of ground 

wood pulp. The International Papet 

company for the first time .in Its ex 

perlence has been importing wood 

pulp from-Norway, Most of the large 

paper companies have a storage sup 

ply, upon which they have been draw 

ing to meet orders.

We have resolved to sell out our Winter Stock 

and when we determine to do a. th
ing we entef into, it 

heart and soul. We-want to clear every heayy...M,gHt 

garnjept out <Jf o
ur store within tfaa~ 

next .irfcy 
days 

"and are~ r
eady t o ------

--- ------
------

------
-----:-

-----

1*4 Sacrifice \=H 

25 Per Cent. 
„ 

Discount 0 f f

’b n  -every S u it and  O vercoat f o r  man, boy or ch ild : 

TJIsters, fteevW s, S ing le  P an ts . F u r  Goats,

Robes, Sealskin Gloves arid Mittens, and all kinds cf 

Lined Gloves and Yam Mittens. -

Wonsocket Rubber Boots Sold art $225.

This means more to the buyer than ever before. 

8uoh a chance seldom ocours, so take advantage of it.

One-quarter off on all above mentioned goods.

REMEIOEB: The original prices remain on 

onr goods. ‘We make this wonderful and truthful of-

fer at the beginning of another year with confidence in 

■the intelligence of the people to whom this, house has 

alwaog given the worth of their money, These unusual 

values, we want the people to possess, are by far the 

greatest we have ever offered, or can be got at any 

other house. The Man or Womaa who misses this 

sale is & loser.

OT. S O N N ,

Up-to-date Clothier and Furnisher,

mmm and smmville

-*«...

W . C. W i U n e r ’a  C o n d i t io
n  S e r lo iu ,

New York, Feb. 1.—William G, Whit 

ney Is in a critical "condition a t hit 

home, 831 Fifth nvenne, having been 

operated on for acute appendicitis on 

Saturday aigrft 
An operation for thfc 

ailment is a
lways serious when the pa-

tient is advanced In years. 
Mr. Whit-

ney is in his sixty-third year. Physi-

cians have been ix constant attendance 

a t his bedside since the operation. It 

was said a t Mr. Whitney's  house that 

his condition waa practically uncbang 

ed and that it was, of course, serious.

S m ollfkox  i n  T h r e e  O o m t le p .

Albany* N. XV,- Jan... 30.—The state 

health" 

W a a im i^ ’a

ment showing that during tilt' 
past 

-jyeek smallpox has been reportal' as 

existing a t  tlie following places in 

this stale; Town of Moravia, Cayuga' 

village of Harocfltw|^,Jaoek

" Reports have been r e  

ceived from health officers o f  the fol-

lowing places showing them to  he now 

free from the disease: Tows q^Trux- 

ton, Cortland county; town o f Albion, 

Orleans county.

J u s t i c e  B r o im  A g a in  o n  t b e  B e a c h

Washington, Feb. 1.—Justice Brown 

occupied his B e a t on t&e bench of the 

United States saprem^ court for the 

first tln3.e,. îi£ss,HU\at..ff
tll„. His absence

.Ui.«

eyes whlcb threatened lass of sight 

He has^ ffecoveiefi 4ii(i ®
b& of 

and Upon'takiDg iala s
eafr spoke to'misaiy 

acqvttiotdaces bafare tbe bnr -wbom i f  

t-e^bgniSxi "tpJiJ^ahSre use 'of^giaBses.

LOTH ING

A N D  UP-TO-DATE -

C o a c b n u tn  T i l b n r y  A o q i i l t t
e d .

Chicago. Jan. 31.—James TMIbnry, the 

coachman of Mrs. Hollis M. Thurston, 

who has been on tria
l for several days 

on the charge of attempting; to black-

mail his employer, has heeii'’ acquitted 

by a jury. Mrs, Thurston charged’ 

that Tilbury had threatene4 her with

not give him $12,506 Ue would kill 

her. He also threatened, she declared, 

to publish a1 large number of letters 

which, he said, he had received from 

her. 
________ ^

s Cotton Hfehrent In Forty- V e s t* . ’

• liew  York, Feb. 1.—The speculative 

craze in th6 cotton market oarriefl M
ay 

ana July cotton options aboye IT cents 

a' pon,n .̂rojj( 

market fop the

first tim
e in over forty yeara. The mar-

ket roBe nearly 40 poMs. Tttly -cotton 

went to If-S
L10 petite a .pouna, May cot- 

top 'tV it IS . <®h®o^na -a^ifaaequeat 

'reaction tha t Drought Jwly c^rtoa baclt 

to 17*ceuts;an(i M
ay to b^io'W tliat ifl#

 

A i§ ( : 

‘*s-.

LombeYtoQ ComcA Home t o  Retire.

New York, J'eb. l .—
The steamer Ca-

racas, which haa arrived from La 

Gtiayra and Sfis Tnaa, broaght as a 

•passenger Admiral lamberton of the 

south Atlantic station,. who is coming 

home to  be retired. John Olsen, the 

boatswain, died of consumption and 

was Buried a t  sea.

PEESrDENTIAI. APPOINTMENTS,

C o n m l  F o w le r  o f  C b e fo o  R a is e d  t o  

n i u i l i  o f  C o n s u l  G e n e r a l .

Washington. Feb. l.—The president 

sent to the senate the following nomi-

nations:

Consul general. John Fooler, Massa-

chusetts, now consul, a t Chefoo, Chi-

na.
Consul. John Todd Hill, Connecticut, 

at" S
an Juan, del Norte. Nicaragua.

Nary.—Chaplain William T. Helms, 

to hnve rnnk of commander.' “

Secretary of legation, William W, 

Ryssell, Maryland, at Panama.

Postmusters.—New York. William S. 

McLaughlin, Avon; John M. -Brown, 

Port Jefferson; Owel S . Willard, Ban- 

dolph.
B o o s te d  to  D e n til  In  \V r e c b .

Wilmington. Del., Feb. 1.—
Penn Coop 

er, engineer of a passenger train on 

the Delaware division of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad, -was roaBted to death 

in a wreck which occurred near Parn- 

hurst. His train collided with the rear 

end of a freight train. R. C. McCoy, 

the a reman, and six passengers were 

slightly injured. The wife of the en-

gineer was a passenger on the train.

S t r e n s o m  L H p  In  E e n tn c k y .

Barboursville, Ky., Fob. 1.—In a fi?ht 

at Wilton, a mining town, Deputy 

Matthew Helton shot and killed David 

and Thomas Fletcher and fatally 

wounded a man named Brock. The 

trouble was over serving a writ. 
Hel-

ton has not been found.
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a u E - F u w u u m s  o f -.

Coal M iners’ . W age#  C o t JJpwot.

Huntington, W. Va., Pe6. i^Vhiottgh' 

out the Pocahontas and P lat Top coal 

flelda a reduction in miners* Wages bt'f* '* 

about 10 per cent became effective. All 

the mines are running as usual, and 

there are no indications of a strike.

, T r y f n c  t o  R n ia e  t h e  D ojkton C ity .

New York, Feb. l .—
S^wo of the Mse- 

ritt ‘&
 {Jhapinan wrecking barges have 

begun "work tfn the' steamer' Boston 

City, which was sunk in collisio
n with 

the steanier Colorado. The cargo will 

-a re
volver and deelnfed that, if sbo did-Lfee-^enieved, and  then-at attem pt will

be made to raise the sunken vessel.

- Fonrth W«ek co t  Maohcn Trial.

Wasbtngten,” Feb. 1. —The fourth 

week of the postal trial has begun. 

The redirect examination of Dfiior F. 

<3rotf, s
on of Biller B. Groff, #ho was 

ou the witness stand when court ad- 

iJourned Friday, was continued by Mr. 

Douglas..
Boston Printers, Strike.

Boston, B’fibu 3̂ ±Ehei str
ike, of the 80d 

book and job printers' o
f Boston, ':0ain- 

tfridge qnd -vicinity has -.begun: ' She 

ttsodble is over & 

.

b -̂stle-h
&lpi aad refused by 

#"e eiagsloy®#.- v

J o - J o ,  D o b  F n c o d  H a s ,  D e a d ,

Salonika, Turkey, Feb. 1.—Theodore 

Peteroff, the dog,faced man, known 

by the sobriquet of “Jo-Jo,” exhibited 

by Barnum.& Bailey in most countries 

of the world, died from pneumonia on 

his arrival here.

ftortr KHloa In India.

Lahore, Punjab, British India, Feb. 

1.—Forty persons were killed, by an ex-

plosion of ten tons. of gunpowder at 

Fort Bhatinda, hi the Punjab.

What Shall W
o Have fof UogBortf

This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to
-day. 

Try Jell-O, a  dellclops and healthful 

dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 

No bollingl no bakingl-sim
ply, add 

boiling water and set to cool. 

Flavors:—Lemon, Orange, Rasp-

berry and Strawberry. Get a  pack-

age a t your grOcers..
to.,aay.. lOcts.

MowEiik of the season.

'  

■ 

PrQaesr 13c, 21bs1or 2^e 

PruaeB, lOe,

Prunes, 5c or 6 lbB for 25c.

& Braur*

WANTBD WANTED WANTED

YOJJNG’ MEN ABE WA1MED AT Tfflt

Fbr cata
logue addieaBlSSlK 

..

OABKBLXidt H0iT.,AlM ^N3Tr ’

’■* sn* most iM
aiinef *atv» ii» th

e

I

An excellent supper was served in the assem-
bly room of the theater under the direction of 
the lodge, after which dancing was continued 
until each of the 26 dances on the program was 
finished and encored.

100 Years Ago
Feb. 6, 1924
The Journal has received a letter from the 

postmaster at Schaghticoke and a telephone 
communication from the postmaster at Valley 
Falls concerning the article, which appeared 
in this paper last week about the prospect of 
earlier delivery of newspapers that is expected 
to result from a new order of the postmaster 
general. From what these officials have to say, 
it would appear that the impression was given 
in our article that the postmasters or carriers 
at the places mentioned were in some way to 
blame for the delay.

As a matter of fact, we had no such idea and 
did not intend to give such an impression. We 
mentioned Schaghticoke and Valley Falls, be-
cause these are the places from which we have 
received many complaints from subscribers, 
and because, as far as we know, they are the 
only nearby offices from which the papers 
are not delivered on Thursday. We 
are fully aware, however, that 
trouble has not risen 
from the officials at 
these places, failing 
to send the papers 
out promptly when re-
ceived, but rather that 
there has been seeming-
ly and inexcusable delay 
in their receiving them. 
We know also that the lo-
cal office has dispatched 
the papers promptly, and 
we are therefore convinced 
that the delay has occurred 
at some transfer point, prob-
ably either Troy or Albany. The a n -
nouncement of the Post Office de- partment 
that newspapers are to be expedited the same 
as first class mail would seem to promise that 
the service in the future might be better.

If it is as first class mail service for a sub-
scriber living in the town of Easton, 10 miles 
from Greenwich, to receive his paper nearly 
two days after it is published, then readers 
there have been enjoying first class service. But 
somehow, in this rapid age, this doesn’t seem 
like gilt-edged mail service. A local newspaper 
may be of some historical i n t e r -
est after several days old, 
but its news interest is 
considerably diminished. 
A newspaper, even if it 
is a weekly, should be 
treated with as much 
consideration as per-
ishable freight.

The Journal is very 
glad to correct any 
impression that there 
may have been gath-
ered from the article 
last week concern-
ing the service ren-
dered by the officials at the 
Post Officess mentioned. We know that we 
can count on their cooperation in any effort to 
secure better service for Journal subscribers in 
their territory, and we have strong hopes that 
the proper branch of the Post Office department 
will be able to keep it, as promised to expedite 
the transmission of the papers to these offices.

70 Years Ago
Feb. 10, 1954
The Battenkill, which circles through the 

village of Greenwich, is, of course, polluted 
with raw sewage, which runs into it at vari-
ous places, and it is understood that “some-
thing may be done” about this. The water 
pollution control board of the state is now 
surveying the streams to determine if the 
pollution is dangerous, and the Battenkill 
will come under scrutiny soon, it is said.

The idea seems to be that should the control 
board find the Battenkill is contaminated by 
the sewage, going into it to an extent that it 
is dangerous, the present sewers might have 
to be closed, and the people now using them 
would have to find another means of dispos-
ing of their waste. This would mean a sewer 
system with a disposal plant, or the building 
of a lot more cesspools.

60 Years Ago
Feb. 6, 1964
People in the town of Greenwich may use the 

Woolley-Monroe dump located near 
Clarks Mills in the town of Easton.

The Greenwich board had a spe-
cial meeting last Thursday and 
authorized su-
pervisor John 
Fullerton and 
Justice Loris 
T h o m p s o n 
to make ar-
rangements 
with the 
o w n e r s 
of the 
d u m p -

ing area for 
people in the town-

ship to use the facilities. 
Since the first of January, there 
has been no public dumping 
grounds in this vicinity open to 
people of Greenwich outside the 
corporation, and this created a 
considerable problem for them. 
Previously they had used the 
dump maintained by the vil-
lage of Greenwich, but the vil-
lage closed this dump January 
1, and contracted with Woolley 
and Monroe.

There’s one restriction placed 
on use of the dump by towns-

people and that is that 
dead animals may 
not be dumped 
there.

40 Years Ago
Feb. 9, 1984
To the Editor:
This letter is a brief 

reference to the Sep-
tember shootdown 
of the South Korean 
plane by the Russians. 
Particularly to the last 
words of congressman 
Larry McDonald, in the 

speech never uttered, because 
the words were so startling to 
the most knowledgeable Ameri-
cans. “My pledge to you is that 
we shall resist the communists 
who threaten us all so long as 

God gives us breath.”
WE Lyman
Greenwich

 —Compiled and curated by Darren Johnson
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February 1st is Cliff Oliver Day in Greenwich and Albany, NY. 
Cliff Oliver is well known in the Greater Greenwich Community. 
Born in the Bronx, NY, Cliff is a longtime resident of Greenwich, 
along with his wife, Wendy Libertore. A military veteran, he 
has served New York State as an Agency Photographer at NYS 
Parks and Recreation & Historic Preservation. He is a member 
of many community groups and serves on the boards of many. 
Cliff has a private photography studio in Greenwich, and creates 
wonderful works that he shares with the community. A lover 
of history, Cliff has researched the role of African Americans 
and the Underground Railroad in the Greenwich area and often 
reenacts historical figures, such as Solomon Northup, pictured 
here.

It’s Cliff Oliver Day!

What will the groundhog see?

February 2 is Groundhog Day.  Do you want 
him to see his shadow as he awakes from hiber-
nating in his den?  This weather folklore came 
with our German immigrants to PA  and con-
tinues with us for fun, so as you get up, look for 
your shadow and do some movements.  We call 
them woodchucks and see the newborn crawl 
out of their den.  Max had a pony that stepped 
into a hole that was an entrance to a tunnel 
and broke it’s leg--so watch where you step 
when hiking.  Wheels of farmers’ equipment 
bounce into them.  They tunnel under dirt-
floored buildings.  So landowners trap them.

Good thing you left your red craft materials 
available because the beginning of Feb has two 
holidays to use them for again:  Lunar/Chinese 
New Year and Valentine’s Day.  Lunar New 
Year starts on the 10th, and red is considered 
the lucky color, so put on some red clothes after 
your haircut for the new year and make cut-
paper decorations. For wall hangings, fan-fold 
tissue paper-- it will be easiest to cut the sever-
al layers.  For variety, fold in different dimen-
sions, making use of the folds in the packaging.  
Even fold along the segments of bathroom tis-
sue.  Cut out small sizes and shapes from both 
sides like you did to make snowflakes.  (Best 
to do this over a wastebasket because it’s like 
you’re making confetti.)  Carefully unfold the 
paper so you won’t tear it.  Tape your hangings 
over dowels, on windows, the inside doors with 
glass, on walls...  

Easier to make will be the small red enve-
lopes.  What messages or surprises will you put 
inside?  Who will you give them to?   You hope 
to get some with lucky money inside.

It’s the Year of the Wood Dragon, but it will 
be easier to make its head from a large box.  
Paint and decorate it. Maybe get ideas as you 
read “Jonathan and the Dragon”. Use lengths 
of old sheets over you and your friends to be 
the body for parading.   Put hands on shoulders 
of the person in front of you, watch where you 
step and march in time, left, right, left, right... 
to Oriental music.                      

To end the celebration, on the evening of the 
24th, in Chinatowns of NYC and San Francis-
co, some paraders behind the dragon will carry 
lanterns on poles.  For your parade, make con-
struction paper “lanterns” to carry.  Cut out 
shapes  (perhaps hearts, to use the lanterns 
for that next holiday).  Join the sides to make 
a tube.  Add a handle across the top.  Some 
paraders play rhythm instruments, percussion 
and brass ones for the music/loudness.  After 
the parade, eat your favorite noodles.  How are 
you doing using chopsticks?  Practice by pick-
ing up small items such as beads.  Gung Hay 
Fat Choy!

Then to decorate for Valen-
tines’, reuse the lanterns.  Make 
a 3-D heart to hang inside them. 
Remember:  hold the fold to make 
two hearts of the same size to fit 
in the lantern.  Use craft scis-
sors to cut up from the point, up 
around the hump and then a clip 
downward.  With straight scis-
sors cut halfway up along the fold 
of one heart and halfway down 
the fold of its twin.  Slide one into 
the other, attach string both to 
the heart and, at an appropriate 
length, inside the lantern, to the 
underside of the handle.  Watch 
the heart turn, especially when it 
gets moving air.   

Make your wall hangings into 
chains by re-fan-folding them, 
cutting them into sections and 
fastening them end to end.  Where 
will you loop and hang them? 

We express love all year round, 
to people and things.  We love 
our pets and they love us.  They 
provide playful companionship, 
but many dogs are working dogs, 
too.  Have you seen a herding 
dog, such as a Border Collie or 
Australian Shepherd, round up 
farm animals or seen a guard dog living with 
a flock of sheep for protection?  Have you seen 
a service dog help a blind or deaf person cross 
a street safely or one working with a police-
man (thank you, Officer B)?   Have you seen 
how search and rescue dogs help after a weath-
er disaster?   Even Annie gets help from her 
dog in “The Mystery of the Missing Red Mit-
ten”.  Read the series of books by area author, 
Eileen Doyon, about “Lucky” the service dog, 
who teaches us that “our purpose in life is giv-
ing things”.  Fr Francis has a Red Australian 
Shepherd who especially likes children and is 
trained as a therapy dog.  He takes it to visit 
people at health care facilities and group-living 
homes.  

If you and your family are pet-lovers, you 
probably like to visit animal shelters, which you 
might do during Winter Break.  You can collect 
used towels, newspaper, and cleaning supplies 
to donate when you go..  Shelters appreciate 
volunteer help with the animals, which your 
group could consider as a project.  You get to 
know the temperament of the animals and talk 
with visitors.  Someone might be interested in 
training a mild-mannered animal for therapy.

Easter is early this year, which means that 
counting six weeks back from it, Mardi Gras/
Fat Tues.is the day before Valentines.  Since 
we’re done with red for this year, Winter Break 
will be a time to pack away red decorations for 
this year.  And since Mardi Gras means the end 
of the feasting season, plan to have one:  It cen-

ters around pancakes.  For their Supper, our 
Easton friends have their preserves and fruit 
sauces, honey and maple syrup to pour over 
theirs, and offer homefries, bacon and sausage.  
You need fruit with all this, so include reds for 
Valentine’s:  Cut the points off strawberries so 
they’ll stand up and turn raspberries and cher-
ries upside down to make the outline of hearts.  
Still have a pomegranate?  Cut it into sections, 
put them in warm water to soften the skin, turn 
them inside out to remove the seeds.  Drain 
and put them (yes, we eat the seeds) along with 
whipped cream and melted chocolate for dip-
ping.inside the outlines.  It’s our last feast for 
six weeks, until Easter.  Get out your storage 
box of green, gold and purple to decorate the 
table.  Put on purple, gold and green clothes, 
including all the beads.    

After feasting, do you have energy for a pa-
rade. or just see what they’re doing in New Or-
leans?.  

The 19th is Presidents’ Day, a federal holiday, 
but you have the whole week as Winter Break, 
so...   A good way to honor our presidents would 
be to get out coins to identify heads and tails/
backs (of course, play it, too).  Identify the pres-
ident on each coin.  How does the picture on the 
back associate with him?  What metals are the 
coins made of?  How can you polish a penny?  
Is there use for pennies anymore?  When and 
where were the coins made?  Do some math to 
figure out how old they are.  Feel the edges of 
the coins.  Why is the quarter called a sand-
wich coin?  Compare their thickness.  Line 
them up according to value; do they increase 
in value with size?  Ever seen a half dollar or 
dollar coin?  Want to “make more money”?  Do 
rubbings of the coins.  Exchange them with a 
friend to see if you both can tell which coins you 
rubbed/how good a rubbing was made.  Locally 
we sometimes get Canadian coins as change.  
Compare ours with theirs.  Why do they have 
the pictures they do?  Which one is not a circle?  

Look at someone’s coin collection:  quarters 
of our 50 states fitted into a map (How is the 
picture on each appropriate for that state?), 
historic coins like the Sacagawea or silver dol-
lar, buffalo or Indian-head nickel, foreign coins. 

Then there are the bills we use.  Which val-
ues can you look at?  Again look at fronts and 
backs.  Two-dollar bills are no longer made, but 
you might get one in your red envelope.                                                                 

Shirley Renauld 
Journal & Press

FOR KIDS (AND PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS, AUNTS AND UNCLES)
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On Jan. 21 at Union College, the Greenwich boys track and field 
team placed 3rd at the Wasaren League indoor track and field cham-
pionships, with 98 points. Stillwater won the title, with Tamarac/Hoo-
sick Falls coming in second. The throwers portion of the meet took 
place and was reported last week. 

Miguel Gonzalez led the way, winning the long jump, triple jump 
and running an outstanding leg of the winning 4x400M relay team. 
Jay’den White won the 45M dash, was second in the 300M and ran 
closed out the 4x400M relay. with a commanding anchor leg. Event 
winners, Noah Davis, Miguel Gonzalez and Jay’den White were 
named Wasaren All-Stars, along with sophomore distance standout 
Brad Spiezio, who scored in three events.

The girls team placed 6th in the meet, propelled by sophomore 
sprinter Kendall Hamilton, who 
ran scorching races for second 
place in both the 45M dash and 
the 300M dash.  Hamilton was 
also named a Wasaren League 
All-Star.

Photos:
Boys indoor track and field 

team (minus throwers) – Cam-
eron Meaker, Caedan Baker, 
Jay’den White, Miguel Gonzalez 
(also pictured left), Brad Spiezio, 
and Sam Dixson.

Girls indoor track and field 
team (minus throwers) – Cath-
erine Johnson, Claudia John-
son, Kendall Hamilton, Caroline 
Kelly. Kylie Jirak, Julia Sgam-
belluri, Charlotte Collins, and 
Ava Aierstok. 

Hear about the town’s water plan Feb. 7.

500 acres preserved in Cambridge

Greenwich CSD track team places

The Town of Greenwich will be holding its first Public Workshop 
Meeting to discuss establishing a Town Water District on February 
7th, 2024, from 6:30-8pm at the Middle Falls Fire Department.

The meeting will include a brief presentation of the planning process 
and an opportunity for community feedback on potential boundaries of 
the Town Water District.  

The Town of Greenwich has received funding to explore establishing 
a Town Water District, which was identified as a priority in the Com-
prehensive Plan. In the Plan, it was noted that the current absence of 
water infrastructure along Route 29 and in Middle Falls serves as a de-
terrent of development in the community. One of the solutions explored 
in a recent water district engineering feasibility study was extending 
the Village’s public water to a new Town Water District. Now, as a 
next step in advancing this priority project in Greenwich, the public 
will have an opportunity to learn more about the process and provide 
feedback on its potential boundaries.

For more information about the project and to stay up to date on 
progress, findings, and public events, visit the Town website. 

The Agricultural Stewardship Association (ASA) announced it has re-
ceived a grant through the NYS Farmland Protection Program that will 
permanently conserve the 504-acre Horton Farm, comprising the main 
property and an adjacent 125-acre critical support land, located in the 
town of Cambridge, NY.

The Horton Farm, a historic agricultural gem, has played a vital role 
in the local community since its purchase by the Horton Family in 1946. 
Originally a dairy operation until 2006, the farm has transitioned into 
a dry cow and heifer raising enterprise, supporting other local dairy op-
erations. Earl and his son Robert (Robbie) have been the driving force 
behind the farm’s operation, with occasional assistance from other fam-
ily members and one full-time non-family employee. 

The protection of the Horton Farm is a testament to the vision and 
dedication of the Horton Family. Earl, now in his 70s, painstakingly as-
sembled the current farm piece by piece, investing significant time and 
resources to maximize its productivity. As the family eases into retire-
ment, Robbie will inherit the farm and continue its legacy.

ASA is honored to play a pivotal role in writing and implementing 

this grant, which is likely to take up to two years to go through the 
state process, and ultimately ensuring the property remains viable for 
agriculture in the long-term. The Horton family and neighbor Susan 
Crile, who owns the adjacent critical support land, are passionate about 
conserving the farmland for future generations. Their commitment to 
protecting the legacy of the Horton Farm reflects a deep sense of pride in 
their accomplishments and a dedication to the rich agricultural heritage 
of the region.

Renee Bouplon, Executive Director of ASA, expressed gratitude to 
Governor Hochul, the NYS Legislature, the Department of Agriculture 
and Markets, and the Environmental Protection Fund for the state 
farmland protection program, saying “The successful protection of the 
Horton Farm will be a testament to our shared commitment to safe-
guard not only our agricultural roots, but also irreplaceable farmland 
to grow our food in the future. ASA is proud to partner with the state 
to conserve this historic farmland, ensuring its continued impact on our 
community for years to come. We are thrilled to be working with Earl, 
Donna, Robbie and Susan to permanently protect their land.”

Could public water be brought as far as the traffic circle?



The 2023 graduating class from Hudson Val-
ley Community College’s Nursing program 
again ranked among the best in the state. More 
than 96 percent of Hudson Valley graduates 
passed the recent National Council Licensure 
Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-
RN) for the first three quarters of 2023.

Hudson Valley graduates exceeded the na-
tional average for students enrolled in associ-
ate degree nursing programs, which was 87.74 
percent for the year.

“Our Nursing program has an outstand-
ing reputation, not just in the Capital Region 
but around the state,” said President Roger A. 
Ramsammy. “That reputation is proven by our 
consistently excellent results in the national li-
censing exam.”

Among 2023 graduates of the Hudson Valley 
Nursing program, 76 out of 79 students passed 

on their first attempt.
The results were a continuation of success for 

the program, which is well respected in the re-
gion and beyond. In 2022, the New York State 
RN NCLEX pass rate for Hudson Valley Nurs-
ing graduates was 95.6 percent; 2021 was 89.2 
percent; and in 2020, it was 92.7 percent. The 
program consistently ranks among the state’s 
best in preparing students for the rigorous 
NCLEX. In 2022, the first-time NCLEX pass 
rate was 73.7 percent for New York State.

Over the past decade, there has been an ongo-
ing effort to accommodate the large number of 
students applying to the college’s highly com-
petitive A.A.S. Nursing program. A two-year 
Weekend Option, which started in 2022, is the 
latest of these efforts. A One-Year Advanced 
Option, which offered accelerated training for 
eligible students, began in May 2019. Both of 

these programs run alongside more traditional 
day and evening course options. Currently, the 
college has approximately 180 students study-
ing in its associate degree nursing programs.

The Frances Young Tang Teaching Museum 
and Art Gallery at Skidmore College announc-
es the seventh-annual Winter/Miller Lecture, 
to be delivered by revered multidisciplinary 
artist Mickalene Thomas on Thursday, Febru-
ary 8, at 6 pm. The event is free and open to the 
public.

Thomas is lauded for her bedazzled portraits 
of Black women, including supermodels, fam-
ily friends, contemporary Black icons, and her 
mother, a frequent muse. These vibrant, monu-
mental, and provocative images mingle figura-
tion, abstraction, and collage, with subjects in 
elaborate settings often gazing straight into the 
camera. Her work has been exhibited around 
the world; a 2012 portrait of her mother, Ma-
dame Mama Bush, will be on view this spring 
in the Tang exhibition Studio/Archive.

Thomas’s expansive artistic practice also 

includes photography, collage, filmmaking, 
and site-specific installations. Her work refer-
ences and rejects the overwhelming whiteness 
of the art historical canon by challenging con-
ventional ideas of gender, race, sexuality, and 
intimacy. Thomas has cited numerous artistic 
influences from across time periods, including 
Edouard Manet, Henri Matisse, Carrie Mae 
Weems, Kerry James Marshall, and the Black 
is Beautiful cultural movement of the 1960s 
and 1970s.

Beyond her studio practice, Thomas has pro-
duced a Tony-nominated Broadway show, de-
signed clothing for Christian Dior, curated mu-
seum exhibitions, and taught at colleges across 
the US. She has made mentorship central to 
her career. She is a co-founder of SOULAS 
House, a cultural hub and retreat for Black 
women, a co-founder of Pratt>FORWARD and 

the founder of Art>FORWARD Artist in the 
Market incubator for post-graduate students.

Thomas’s appearance is at the invitation of 
Abigail Svetlik ’24, who holds the prestigious 
2023-24 Eleanor Linder Winter ’43 Endowed 
Internship, a one-year pre-professional pro-
gram in museum work at the Tang for Skid-
more College students. In this role, Svetlik 
researches, plans, and coordinates the Winter/
Miller Lecture. Svetlik also works in the mu-
seum’s curatorial department, assisting with 
writing and research about upcoming exhibi-
tions.

Svetlik, a double major in art history and 
English literature, has been involved with the 
Tang since her sophomore year. She has been 
a member of the Student Advisory Council, a 
gallery monitor, a tour guide, and a public pro-
gramming intern. 
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Nursing program touts success

Skidmore lecture features artist

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

2023 Capital Outlay 

The Owner, the School Board of Argyle 
Central School District, will receive 

sealed bids to furnish materials and labor 
to complete the 2023 Capital Outlay Proj-
ect which includes re-roofing areas of the 
Main Building.  Bid shall be on a stipulat-
ed sum basis for the following contract:

Contract No. 06 – Roofing Construction 
(RC)

Sealed bids will be received until 3:30 PM 
Eastern Standard Time, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 2nd, 2024 at the District Offices, 

Argyle Central School District, 5023 State 
Route 40, Argyle, NY 12809.  Bids received 

after this time will not be accepted and 
returned to Bidder unopened.  Bids will be 
opened and read aloud after the specified 
receipt time.  An abstract of Bids received 

will be made available via www.csarch-
planroom.com.

Bidding Documents, Drawings and Speci-
fications may be examined as of January 
10th, 2024 free of charge by appointment 

only, at the following locations:
 

Argyle Central School District
5023 State Route 40

Argyle, NY 12809
 CSArch

40 Beaver Street
Albany, New York 12207-1511 

518-463-8068
 

It is the intention of this Project to be 
both environmentally and fiscally con-
scious of paper use and consumption. 

Therefore, documents will be distributed 
as digital sets. Bidding Documents may 

be viewed online free of charge beginning 
January 10th, 2024 at www.csarchplan-

room.com under ‘Public Projects’, or elec-
tronically downloaded for a non-refund-

able fee of one-hundred dollars ($100.00).

Complete sets of Bidding Documents, 
Drawings, and Specifications, on compact 

disc (CD) or USB flash drive may be ob-
tained from Rev, 28 Church Street, War-

wick, New York 10990 Tel: (877) 272-0216 
upon depositing the sum of one-hundred 
dollars ($100.00).  Checks or money or-
ders shall be made payable to Argyle 

Central School District.

Bidder must provide Bid Security in the 
amount and form, per the conditions pro-
vided in Section Instructions to Bidders.  

All Bids will remain subject to acceptance 
for forty-five (45) days following the re-

ceipt of Bids.  The Owner may, in its sole 
discretion, release any Bid and return Bid 

Security prior to that date.

A Pre-Bid Conference will not be held 
for this project. Bidders shall make ar-
rangements for appointment to access 
and view the building, by contacting Mr. 
Bob Ellis, Superintendent of Buildings & 

Grounds, at (518) 638-8243, ext. 520.

Bids shall not include New York State 
sales and compensating use taxes on ma-
terials and supplies incorporated into the 
Work, as the Owner being exempt there-

from.  Bidders must comply with New 
York Sate Department of Labor Prevailing 

Wage Rate Schedule and conditions of 
employment.

The School Board of Argyle Central School 
District reserves the right to waive any 

informalities or irregularities in the Bids 
received, or to reject all Bids without ex-

planation.

By Order Of: Argyle Central School District

1/16,2/1



The Greenwich Central School eighth Grade 
FACS (Family and Consumer Science) classes 
have been learning about Financial Manage-
ment which includes learning about budgeting, 
banking, credit, and balancing your checkbook.  

At the beginning of each 20-week class, the 
students receive a checkbook and are required 
to record their transactions in their checkbook 
register.  They earn FACS cash--receiving a 
weekly direct deposit paycheck by punching a 
time card at the beginning of each class period 
and also by signing up for odd jobs.  Students 
who sign up for the additional jobs are required 
to submit a letter of interest and interview for 
the position.  Students also incur expenses, re-

ceive invoices/bills and are required to 
make payment by writing a check from 
their checkbook for things such as bor-
rowing/renting or purchase a writing 
utensil, losing an assignment work-
sheet, or forgetting to push in their 
chairs at the end of class.  Late payment 
fees are charged for students not mak-
ing timely payments.  Every five weeks 
they then reconcile their accounts with 
“the bank”--a/k/a Ms. Saunders.  The 
grade they earn is based on how accu-
rately they maintain their checkbook 
register.  
As an 
a d d e d 

incentive students from each class were rec-
ognized as either having maintained the most 
accurate register or accumulating the highest 
balance.  

The first semester “Checkbook Challenge” 
winners were Ella Celani, Avery Ellis, Mya 
Saunders, Jackson Slater, Claire Smith and 
Taylor Stewart.
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Checkbook Challenge winners

History-themed dinner on Leap Day

Throwers shine in meet
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SUNY Adirondack’s Culinary students march 
into history later this winter, as Seasoned hosts 
a Warren County Historical Society event cel-
ebrating the 250th Anniversary of the Revolu-
tionary War.

Three courses of time period-inspired cuisine 
will be prepared and served Feb. 29 at Sea-
soned, 14 Hudson Ave., as a benefit for the his-
torical society.

“We are excited to partner with Chef Bolton 
and the SUNY Adirondack Culinary program 
to bring a continental flavor to the Glens Falls 
area,” said Stan Cianfarano, Warren County 
historian. “The supply of food was always of 
prime importance to soldiers and civilians. 
With most colonials being self-sustaining farm-
ers, they ate what they could grow. The menu 
at this event reflects the wide variety of foods 
consumed during the colonial period.”

The dinner — which is $60 a person — in-
cludes a talk by SUNY Adirondack alum and 
historical re-enactor Patrick Fayette, who will 
discuss food typical of the era and soldiers’ ra-
tions. Historical re-enactors will mingle with 
guests.

The menu includes classic 18th-century 
French bread with herb butter; appetizer 
choice of pickled vegetables and charcuterie, a 
scotch egg in a creamy mustard sauce, corn and 
potato chowder or steamed little-neck clams in 
an ale herb broth; a main course selection of 
pork a la Normandy over sweet potato mash, 
chicken Fricassee over toasted barley, roasted 
venison with baked beans and root vegeta-
bles, baked haddock with zucchini fritters or a 
Northern bean cassoulet; and dessert choices of 
apple pie, molasses and cranberry bread pud-
ding or gingerbread spice cake. Tea, coffee and 
soft drinks are included. Beer and wine will be 

offered at Seasoned’s cash bar.
“This going to be an amazing way to showcase 

our students and the culinary arts and baking 
program, while providing an educational night 
for our community,” said Chef Matt Bolton, 
Culinary Arts instructor at SUNY Adirondack. 
“Chef Patrick Fayette, alumnus from the Class 
of 2023 and a chef at Radici, is actively involved 
in the planning of the menu and guest speaker 
notes. As a history enthusiast, he was the first 
person I called when this opportunity was pre-
sented.” 

Dinner seatings are at 5:45, 6, 6:15, 6:30, 6:45 
and 7 p.m. Reservations are required by Feb. 19 
and available on a limited basis through War-
ren County Historical Society. Visit 50 Gurney 
Lane, Queensbury, or call 518-743-0734 to re-
serve space; payment is due at the time of res-
ervation in cash, by check or credit/debit card.

Greenwich thrower Noah Davis won the shot put 
and weight throw events at the Wasaren League In-
door track and field championships in Schaghticoke 
on Jan. 15, with throws of 44’ 11” and 52’ 4 1/2”, re-
spectively. Davis, a senior, now ranks among the top 
four among all weight throwers in Section 2. Clear-
ly Davis set the tone for teammates in the weight 
throw, as Peter  Chuhta (46’ 2 1/2”) and Jackson Slat-
er (41’ 6 1/4”) placed second and fourth. Chuhta and 

Slater now 
rank first 
and sec-
ond among 
all fresh-
man weight 
t h r o w e r s 
in Section 
2. All three 
boys set 
personal records in event.

The GCS girls also set personal records in 
the weight throw and scored points (top six) 
for the Witches.  Ali Michael (4th) and Kylie 
Lundberg (5th) were separated by only one 
inch and delivered outstanding, clutch perfor-
mances in a very tight contest. Michael threw 
26’ 9 1/2” and Lundberg threw 26’ 8 1/2”. 



“Botanical Computing: Phyto-Cybernetics,” an exhibition of digital 
“landscapes” by media artist Silvia Ruzanka, an assistant professor 
in the Department of Arts at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, opens 
Thursday, Feb. 1, with a reception from 4 to 6 p.m. in The Teaching 
Gallery at Hudson Valley Community College. An artist’s talk precedes 
the opening at 3 p.m. in the BTC Auditorium on the Troy Campus. The 
talk, reception and regular gallery hours are open free to the public. The 
exhibit closes Saturday, March 2.

Ruzanka’s projects include virtual reality, interactive installation, 
video and performance. (This exhibition includes digitally-animated 
video projections with sound and two virtual reality stations.) Her work 
explores the archaeology and memory of technology and media, and 
their intersections with everyday life. “I am interested in the tension 
between the rationality of the digital and the complex messiness of hu-
man experience. For me, art is a way of teasing out the irrational inside 
technology,” the artist writes. “Human bodies, plant bodies, and digital 
computer bodies are all defined by material constraints.” 

The artist has exhibited at galleries, museums and festivals interna-
tionally, including the Museum of Contemporary Art, Chicago; the New 
Forms Festival, Vancouver; and Shenzhen’s Bi-City Biennale of Urban-
ism/Architecture in China. Ruzanka holds an MFA in Art and Technol-

ogy Studies from 
The School of the 
Art Institute of 
Chicago and a 
B.A. in Physics 
from Smith Col-
lege. In addition to 
teaching, she cur-
rently is a Ph.D. 
candidate in Vi-
sual Arts: Philoso-
phy, Aesthetics 
and Art Theory at 
the Institute for 
Doctoral Studies 
in the Visual Arts 
in Portland, ME. 
Her research is in the philosophy of computation and care.

The Teaching Gallery hours are 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday; 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. Wednesday; noon - 4 p.m. Saturday, and 
closed Sunday and Monday; admission is free.

Matt Chinian will open up his 138 W. 
Main St., Cambridge, studio for an infor-
mal demonstration of a still life painting, 
he will go over color, value, composition, 
paint mixing and application.   This will 
be a hybrid event from 12 to 4 p.m. with 
a demo at 2 p.m. and also a live stream 
on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
mchinian. Event is free and open to the 
public. Refreshments will  be served.  

Artist and resident of Cambridge, 
Chinian graduated from Bennington 
College in 1984 with a major in Paint-

ing and sculpture, and in 1988 with 
an MFA in sculpture and  drawing 
from SUNY Albany. An early career 
in sculpture fabrication, sign making 
and cold casting led to building resto-
ration and carpentry and a move to 
Cambridge, New York in 1990. Ten 
years ago he returned to landscape 
painting, a skill he learned early in 
his education. Since then his unique 
style and philosophy of prosaic real-
ism emerged

FREE TAX RETURN
ASSISTANCE

for families and individuals
whose household income is

$60,000 or less per year

Daytime, evening, and weekend appointments
 are available in Warren, Washington, and

 Northern Saratoga counties: January - April 2024

Call 1-800-211-5128 
to schedule an appointment

 Local IRS Certified
 Tax Preparers

‘Botanical Computing’ exhibit at HVCC

Matt Chinian opens up his studio
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OBITUARY

Leo F. Flynn, 69, OFG, passed away peace-
fully at his home on Friday, January 19, 2024, 
surrounded by his loving family, after a long 
courageous battle with cancer.  He was born 
in Albany NY, September 23, 1954, to the late 
Raymond Flynn and Helen (Blanchfield) Flynn. 
He was an inspiration, a role model, a mentor, 
a coach, a true leader, a great family man and a 
great friend to so many. 

Besides his parents, he was predeceased by 
his cousin Daniel Flynn, and his close family 
friend, who was like a son, Brian Buell, and his 
beloved dogs Barney and Otis. 

 He married Marybeth Davis-Flynn on Au-
gust 25, 1990, and they provided a loving 
home to their four children; Jake Davis-Barron 
(Tabitha), Christopher Flynn, Lindsey Sawtelle 
(Alex) and Jason Flynn, all of Greenwich, as 
well as many other local kids that showed up on 
their doorstep over the years.  Some of his fond-
est memories were in Old Orchard Beach ME, 
where he vacationed every summer for almost 
40 years with his family. 

He is also survived by his grandchildren who 
were the lights of his life - Jake Davis-Barron 
Jr., Zethra Davis-Barron, Helen Flynn and her 
sister Bella Huff, Molly Sawtelle, Griffin Saw-
telle, Nash Sawtelle; sister Lisa Gillis (Bill) and 
his very close cousins Margaret (Sissy) Kinyon 
and Debbie Brophy (Pete); sister-in-law Beth 
Charron (Ken); all of Greenwich, and brother-
in-law Rae Davis Jr. (Leitha) of South Glens 
Falls; nieces and nephews – Brian Davis, who 
he thought of more as a son (Stephanie), their 
children Noah, Olivia and Dillan; Kaitlin Akin 
(Jeff) and her children Casey, McKenzie and 
Bradley; Jonathan Davis (Brianna) and his chil-
dren Asher, Jaxon  and McKenna; Jesse Lamb, 
Tyler Lamb and his children Ava and Callihan, 
all of Greenwich and Chelsea Charron of Green-
field NY. 

He LOVED sports, especially his NY Gi-
ants and the NY Mets.  His mind was literally 
a sports encyclopedia, and he was the envy of 
many sports trivia enthusiasts. 

He was a 1972 graduate of Greenwich Central 
School where he played football. After gradu-
ating ACC in 1975, he began working for the 
Greenwich Department of Public Works and 

became Superintendent in 1982; where he was 
still employed on a part-time basis. 

Leo was a member of BPOE Elks 2223 for 
40+ years, the Sons of American Legion 515, 
and VFW Auxiliary Post 7291.  He was a life-
time member and past Assistant Chief of the 
Greenwich Fire Department for over 40 years, 
joining at the age of 17. 

His true passion was coaching football and 
baseball, for local youths for almost 50 years.  
He coached the GFD Little League baseball 
team for many years and assisted his cousin 
Dan Flynn with the local Sandy Koufax and 
Mickey Mantle baseball teams, for many years.  
Leo’s fondest coaching memories came from his 
time spent with the Greenwich High School 
football team where he coached the offensive 
line for over 32 years. He enjoyed coaching 
alongside some of his mentors like John Pem-
rick, Bob Kuba and Bud Kenyon as well as 
Brandon Linnett.  He was so proud of each and 
every, young man that crossed his path over 
the years.  He loved hearing “Hey Coach” when 
he would meet one around town. He truly en-
joyed his conversations with them as they be-
came parents and coaches themselves.  He was 
also an advisor to the group that started the 
Greenwich Youth Football League in 1992. 

To expand on his love of football, he became a 
football official for the Adirondack chapter and 
was recognized in October 2023 for his 40 years 
of service to the A.C.C.F.O.  He officiated high 
school and semi-pro games over the years. His 
high school officiating included numerous sec-
tional games, eight regional, four semifinal and 
one state championship games. His semipro of-
ficiating included seven final games. He served 
as the President and the co-assignor of officials.  
Leo’s excellence was recognized by the Capi-
tal District Chapter of the National Football 
Foundation and College Hall of Fame with the 
Outstanding Official Award in 2019.  He was in-
ducted into the Capital Region Football Hall of 
Fame in August 2023 as an Official. 

Leo was elected Town of Greenwich Justice in 
2021. 

The Family would like to thank Leo’s DPW 
crew Mike Smith, Ken Charron, John Hogan, 
Nick Casey, Al Gutasy and Mark Rogers for 

their unwavering support over the past 16 
months, Drs. Edward Liebers, Martazza Sin-
gapore Walla, Rubenstein and Ying and their 
staffs for their wonderful care throughout Leo’s 
illness, especially his infusion nurse Maggie; 
and Jenna Brophy for her compassion and ex-
pertise in helping Leo deal with his illnesses. 

A funeral mass was held at 10 am on Wednes-
day, January 24, 2024, at St. Joseph’s Church 
in Greenwich.  Following the mass, family and 
friends were invited to the Greenwich Elks 
Lodge #2223, 130 Bulson Rd, Greenwich, NY, 
12834 for a reception.  

Family and friends may call from 4 – 7 pm 
on Tuesday, January 23, 2024, at Flynn Bros, 
Inc. Funeral Home, 80 Main St, Greenwich, NY, 
12834.  

Online condolences and messages to the fam-
ily may be made at www.flynnbrosinc.com.

February 7th 6:30-8:00 PM 
Middle Falls Fire Department    1034 State Route 28, Greenwich 

The meeting will begin with a brief presentation and 
then include time for community feedback on potential 

boundaries for the Town Water District. 
 

The Town of Greenwich has received funding to explore establishing a 
Town Water District, which was identified as a priority in the 
Comprehensive Plan. In the Plan, it was noted that the current absence 
of water infrastructure along Route 29 and in Middle Falls serves as a 
deterrent of development in the community. One of the solutions 
explored in a recent water district engineering feasibility study was 
extending the Village’s public water to a new Town Water District. Now, 
as a next step in advancing this priority project in Greenwich, the public 
will have an opportunity to learn more about the process and provide 
feedback on its potential boundaries. 
For questions or comments about the meeting, please contact: Norabelle 
Greenberger, LaBella Associates ngreenberger@LaBellaPC.com I 518-824-1933 
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County roads, take us home

We take them for granted as we 
travel around the area, the five-sid-
ed blue and yellow signs marking 
out our county routes. Alongside 
our road names and state routes, 
the numbers just tend to roll off 
our tongues as we describe how to 
get from point A to B…”take 372 
to 74A, go left at the Y onto Stump 
Church Road which brings you to 
60…”

The early part of the twentieth 
century brought around an abun-
dance of travel improvements. One 
of those that impacted us in this re-
gion was the reconstruction of our 
roadways. What was once a dirt, 
hole- filled muddy mess was transi-
tioning to hardened packed surfac-
es ready to easily connect us with 
our neighboring communities. 

But when did they start? For that 
answer we need to go back to 1919, 
when the County decided they 
wanted their own road system. It 
was to be a joint effort between 
the towns and county to transition 
some existing thoroughfares along-
side the creation of new roads to 
meet up with the State highways. 
The goal was to improve the driv-
ing experience.

The plan was to have one sec-
tion improved in one town connect 
with another improved section in 
a neighboring town. On the docket 
to be one of the first in Greenwich 
was the roadway connecting the 
Dunn Tavern corner on the Green-
wich-Salem state road (Route 29) 
through Cossayuna to the Argyle 
line (where Argyle would then con-
tinue the road to meet with the 
Argyle-South Argyle state road, 

Route 40.) That road today is Coun-
ty Route 49. 

The cost sharing was to be as fol-
lows: the Town pays for all grading, 
draining, culvert construction, and 
sluices. This was to be under the 
approval of the County engineer. 
The County, in turn, will then pay 
for the cost of surfacing the road, 
with the Town to furnish the equip-
ment to do the work.

There were two types of roads 
approved for the county-wide proj-
ect, both of which were required to 
be ten feet in width. The first was 
water bound macadam (the gaps 
between the surface stones using 
a mixture of stone dust and water 
to make the surface smoother). The 
second option was the use of gravel 
instead of crushed stone and a tar 
binding. The cost was not to exceed 
$3,000 per mile, and not more than 
twenty-five percent of a Towns al-
lowed mileage to be built in any 
year. 

Maintenance was to be covered 
by the Town furnishing materials 
(except oil), while the County pro-
vides labor and oil—not to exceed 
$100 per mile per year. 

One of the stipulations of this 
broad project was that the towns 
could not proceed with a new road 
until the one already started was 
finished, and the Board of Supervi-
sors for the County must approve 
the order in which roads were con-
structed. Within the first few years, 
it was planned to have 153 miles of 
roadwork done. 

Sandy McReynolds is Greenwich 
Town Historian as well as Gill 
Room Historian at the Greenwich 
Free Library. 

Sandy McReynolds
Greenwich Free Library

Washington County 
Public Health 

415 Lower Main Street 
Hudson Falls, NY 12839 

518-746-2400 

  
  
 

 
 

2024 Rabies Clinic Schedule  
Vaccinate Your Pets! 

 

Clinic Date:        Location:         Time: 
 

Saturday, March 23  Whitehall Town Highway Garage        9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:  Route 4, Whitehall, NY 12887 
3/13/24 - 3/20/24 
 

Saturday, April 20                   Granville Town Highway Garage            9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:  1300 Co Rd 24, Granville, NY 12832    
4/10/24 - 4/17/24   
 

Saturday, May 18                    Argyle Town Highway Garage         9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:           5062 Rt 40, Argyle NY, 12809  
5/8/24 - 5/15/24 
 

Saturday, June 15     Washington Cty DPW Municipal Complex      9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:  399 Broadway Blding #203  
6/5/24 - 6/12/24   Fort Edward, NY 12828 
 

Saturday, September 14 Fort Ann Highway Garage         9:30 AM – 12:30 PM                
Registration dates:  11249 NY-149, Fort Ann, NY 12827 
9/4/24 - 9/11/24 
 

Saturday, October 5            Cambridge DPW Garage                    9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:  6 Memorial Drive, Cambridge NY 12816      
9/25/24-10/2/24       
 

Saturday, November 2       Kingsbury Highway Garage        9:30 AM – 12:30 PM 
Registration dates:    437 Vaughn Rd, Hudson Falls NY 12839   
10/23/24 – 10/30/24     
 
All Dogs & Cats should be vaccinated against rabies at 3 months of age and re-vaccinated one year later, then every 3 years. 
Ferrets should be vaccinated against rabies at 3 months of age and re-vaccinated yearly.   
Pets must remain in vehicle until vaccine given.    All pets need to be on a leash or in a carrier.   
Vaccines are administered in accordance with National Association of State Public Health Veterinarians (NASPHV).  
All Clinics are free, (donations are accepted.)  Pre-Registration Required.  No walk-ins.                                  rabiesclinic24(g) 

All Clinics are By Appointment. Registration Required. No Walk-ins. 
 

Pre-Register Here:  https://washingtoncountyny.gov/305/rabies  Or use QR Code: 
Note: The link is only open during the registration dates listed for each clinic.   
If the clinic fills up before registration end date, registration will be closed. 

Tuesday,
March 12

12:15 - 4:00 PM
12:15-1:00 8th Grade
1:00-1:45 11th Grade

1:45-2:30 12th Grade
2:30-4:00 Grades 7-12

To volunteer please contact: 
Tara Graves: graves3575@gmail.com

We are actively seeking additional
volunteers and professionals who are
passionate about sharing insights into

their careers with our students.   

CALLING ALL PARENTS!!

Save the date

Where:

PTSA Organized

Embark on a transformative journey with Reality Check—a
captivating Game of Life organized by the Greenwich PTSA. This
simulation math/financial literacy game is designed to
empower students in mastering the art of money management
and budgeting. Navigate through real-life financial
opportunities, encountering a mix of both anticipated scenarios
and life's unexpected twists. Furthermore, students will have the
invaluable opportunity to delve into real-life career exploration,
engaging in meaningful conversations with local business
owners and professionals. Prepare to unlock a world of
practical knowledge and skills that extend far beyond the
confines of the classroom.
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REALITYCHECK
A GAME OF LIFE

Greenwich
High School
Media Center

Door Prizes valued
at $1,000+!

Follow the PTSA on
Facebook for updates

$1,000 in Gas Gift Cards
$300 in Visa Gift Cards
$100 Apple Gift Card

Thank you to the community
and our top level sponsors

It's a GAME, It's an EXPERIENCE, 
It's an OPPORTUNITY...

MANY MORE PRIZES
TO BE ANNOUNCED!

FROM THE STACKS



Mental health is key to physical health

Credit card debt resurfaces

Q: These last few years I’ve been sick a lot. 
Doctors tell me I have a compromised immune 
system. I’m doing everything the doctors say but 
still not recovering. I’ve never done therapy, but 
need to feel better to work. What part do you 
think mental health plays in physical health?

A: Mental health, according to research, plays 
a critical part in physical health. There’s a lot 
you can do to support your overall well-being 
in addition to going to your current doctors.

Scientists have been able to figure out the 
human genome (what our genetics say about 
our health). But they do not entirely under-
stand what turns genes on or off. Let’s say 
two identical twins have a cancer gene. What 
causes one twin to develop cancer when the 
other twin does not?

A well-researched theory is that emotions 
turn on or off the expression of genes. This 
doesn’t mean if you’re angry, you’ll get cancer. 
It means if you’re chronically angry with no 
resolutions or insight, you may increase your 
chance of illness.

Norman Cousins, author of Anatomy of an Ill-
ness, believed our biochemistry powerfully af-
fects our emotions. He thought laughter helped 
him heal from several chronic diseases.

Cousins’ theory doesn’t mean we have to 
laugh our way through our day. However, trag-
edy and comedy are flip sides of the same coin. 
People often quip during adversity, “Hey, one 
day this will be funny…just not today.” The 
connection between tragedy and comedy points 

out the power of perspective.
As an executive coach and therapist, I spend 

a lot of time doing what my field calls “refram-
ing” situations for clients. Think of a photo with 
a tattered frame. After you reframe it, you’re 
pleased to hang it on your wall again.

My clients often use words like devastated, 
catastrophe, or disaster. I reframe events by 
using a different perspective and along with 
that, words — like challenge, disappointment, 
or set back. Walking around chanting that our 

life is a “catastrophe” would make anyone feel 
ill.

Effective therapy gives anyone who is willing 
the power of changing his or her perspective. 
Science tells us that the belief we’re powerless 
can literally make us sick. As a therapist I don’t 
try to replace negative emotions with positive 
ones. Instead, I teach tools to give power in up-
setting situations in which my client believes 
he or she has none.

We, in many ways, are all running experi-
ments on what works in life. Try keeping a 
mood diary for one week. At the same time, 
keep a symptom diary. Then compare the two 
records and see where they overlap. If your 
symptoms worsen when you’re emotionally up-

set, then learning to work effectively with your 
feelings should improve your health.

All adults will have negative feelings in and 
out of the workplace. However, only a few adults 
will go get the tools and wisdom to respond to 
events without sacrificing their well-being. 

Think of your immune system as a metaphor 
through which your body is demanding you 
learn self-advocacy. Learn to cherish your well-
being and watch your health and career flour-
ish.

The last word(s)
Q: You often talk about ways to use suffer-

ing at work to help us grow up. Do you use any 
phrase for yourself as a reminder that things 
tend to get better when we get better?

A: Yes, I often consider the words of Swiss 
psychiatrist Carl Jung (1875-1961), father of 

analytical psychology, who observed that, “No 
tree can grow to heaven unless its roots reach 
down to hell.” Adversity carves our cup out to 
contain more joy and helps us grow deep roots!

Daneen Skube, Ph.D., 
executive coach, trainer, 
therapist and speaker, 
also appears as the FOX 
Channel’s “Workplace 
Guru” each Monday 
morning. She’s the au-
thor of “Interpersonal 
Edge: Breakthrough 
Tools for Talking to Any-
one, Anywhere, About Anything.”  

Debtors’ prisons were abolished by Congress 
in 1833, which is good news for the millions of 
Americans. 

According to a recent survey from Bankrate, 
nearly half of consumers (49 percent) say they 
carry a credit card balance from one month to 
the next, up a full 10 percentage points from 
2021. 

And of those who revolve their balances, 58% 
(56 million people) — have been in debt for at 
least one year.

The recent uptick in borrowing is a big turn-
around from the progress that consumers made 
in the early pandemic period. According to the 
Government Accountability Office, from April 
2020 to December 2021, “many people likely 
used their pandemic stimulus payments to pay 
down their credit card balances. Pandemic as-
sistance was also associated with better credit 
scores and fewer delinquencies.”

Of course, it was a lot easier to beat back debt 
levels when you were stuck in your house and 
annual inflation was running at a rate of 1.4%, 
like it was in December 2020. 

As the economy opened up, consumers un-
leashed their pent-up demand and spent their 
savings and then some. Unfortunately, by mid-
2021, the rise in prices was gathering steam 
and more Americans turned to credit cards to 
absorb higher expenses.

The Bankrate survey found that about a 

quarter of respondents said day-to-day expens-
es, like groceries, childcare and utilities caused 
debt to pile up. 

Another 43% who carried a balance said that 
it was caused by unexpected or emergency ex-
penses, like medical bills, or necessary car and 
home repairs. 

Although the current percentage of people 
who carry credit card debt is similar to the 
share seen prior to the pandemic, today’s debt-

ors have a bigger hurdle: as of November 2023, 
the average interest rate for all credit card ac-
counts was 21.5% vs. 14.5% two years ago.

If you are seeking ways to dig out from under 
the mound of debt, start with the highest in-
terest debt first and work your way down. You 
should also consider these actions:

— Call and ask for a lower credit card APR: 
A 2023 LendingTree report showed that 76% of 
people who asked for a lower interest rate on 
their credit card in the prior year got one. You 
may be able to get a reduced or waived annual 
fee, a higher credit limit and a waived late fee. 
You have nothing to lose, so pick up the phone 
and ask!

— Consider a zero percent balance transfer: 

This is usually for those with decent credit 
scores, but if you can snag one, a transfer can 
provide a year (or more) at 0% to pay off debt, 
without accruing any interest on the trans-
ferred balance. Warning: There are usually up-
front fees and a higher interest rate at the end 
of the term if you can’t pay off the debt.

— Carefully weigh bankruptcy: This is a BIG 
step, but if you are really drowning, it may be 
time to discuss your situation with a qualified 
bankruptcy attorney. According to the federal 
court system, bankruptcy can help those “who 
can no longer pay their debts get a fresh start 
by liquidating assets to pay their debts or by 
creating a repayment plan.”

Personal bankruptcy does not erase all debts, 
like child support, alimony, parking violations 
and fines, student loans and recent federal and 
state income taxes owed. 

Additionally, a bankruptcy can stay on your 
credit report for up to 10 years and can impair 
your ability to obtain credit during that time. 
Before unleashing judgment about bankruptcy, 
remember that the most common reasons that 
Americans file are job loss, medical debt, and 
divorce.

Jill Schlesinger, CFP, 
is a CBS News business 
analyst. A former options 
trader and CIO of an 
investment advisory firm, 
she welcomes comments 
and questions at askjill@
jillonmoney.com. 

‘Start with the highest
interest debt first
and work down.’

‘Learn to cherish your
well-being and watch

your health.’
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Dr. Daneen Skube
Tribune Content Agency
Special to Journal & Press

Jill Schlesinger
Tribune Content Agency
Special to Journal & Press

INTERPERSONAL EDGE

JILL ON MONEY
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Rod Serling

ON THE SQUARE

The veteran and the loner

In 1965, World War II veteran and Hollywood 
writer Rod Serling was a year past the cancella-
tion of “The Twilight Zone,” a show which made 
him a celebrity and household name. While the 
science fiction series earned him the esteem of 
writers, science fiction was always a tough sell 
to the networks and sponsors, as it was not con-
sidered “serious” writing. The show was can-
celled twice during its original five-year run, 
and Serling was ready for a new challenge by 
1965. 

He had gained his television chops in the 
mid-1950s working on 90-minute programs 
for a series called Playhouse 90. Never one to 
write light fare, stories like “Patterns,” about 
politics in the corporate world and “Bomber’s 
Moon,” which would reflect on the moral dilem-
mas facing a commander ordering men to their 
deaths during World War II were typical of the 
weighty dramas that Serling was writing at 
this point. 

A native of Binghamton, New York, as 
a young Jewish man watch-
ing Europe fall to the 
Nazis he dreamed of 
going to war and once 
of age, enlisted in the 
Army, hoping to be a 
tail gunner on a B-17 
bomber. His poor eye-
sight ended that dream, 
so he decided to become 
a paratrooper. Assigned 
to the 11th Airborne Divi-
sion, Serling fought in the 
Philippines on both Leyte 
and in Manila. Assigned the 
particularly hazardous job 
of working on a demolition 
team, the 5’4” Serling was 
twice wounded during the war, 
and saw a good friend killed in an air drop 
accident right in front of him. That was quite a 
lot for this young man to carry. 

After the war, he took up writing in college on 
the GI Bill as it had always been an interest of 
his, but more importantly, the mental trauma 
he carried from the war needed to be processed, 
needed to be dealt with. “I needed to get it out 
of my gut,” he wrote, “Write it down. This is the 
way it began for me.” Like many veterans, he 
carried trauma not just from the war, but also 
was plagued by the world he returned home to. 
After fighting a war for idealistic causes, Ser-
ling came home to racism and segregation, and 
later, the Cold War, Senator Joe McCarthy and 
the House Un-American Activities Commit-
tee. He saw a world that seemed to be walking 
blindly down a path to nuclear annihilation. 

As he attempted to incorporate these themes 
into his writing, he began to explore science fic-
tion. It gave him freedom as a writer, as net-
work censors (on high alert due to the threat 
of McCarthy’s committee) were less apt to cen-
sor a science-fiction program, or as Serling put 
it, “Aliens can say things that humans can’t.” 
Nonetheless, Serling was outspoken, and he of-
ten carried the reputation of being television’s 
“angry young man.” 

After “The Twilight Zone” went off the air, 
Serling embarked on a new series, this time in 
the most archetypical and popular American 
format, the western. Starring Lloyd Bridges 
and debuting in September 1965, “The Loner” 
would last for one season. With Serling’s hands 
guiding it, “The Loner” was very different fare 
than the standard TV western formula called 
for. 

After watching a few episodes, and being 
familiar with Serling’s story, I can’t help but 

think the protagonist played by 
Lloyd Bridges is a stand-in for Ser-
ling. In the series, his name is Wil-
liam Colton, a former Union cav-
alry Captain traumatized by the 
war and now seemingly riding aim-
lessly out west. The series captures 
the various episodes and encoun-
ters in his travels. No longer veiled 
by science fiction, the show backs 
away from the relative subtlety of 
the Twilight Zone. In its only 26 
episodes, we see the series explore 
themes including war, racism, paci-
fism, PTSD, stolen valor, lynching, 
and immigration. And the violence, 
when it occurs, usually has conse-
quences. 

Colton encounters these situa-
tions seemingly randomly and rep-
resents a different kind of Western 
hero. Rather than the stereotypi-
cal bluster and blather, a Western 
hero with a bigger hat and bigger 

six-shooter, Colton instead 
represents hard-won expe-
rience. His credibility and 
seeming moral author-
ity means he doesn’t need 
swagger or bluster. He can 
shoot straight, but its not 
his preferred mode. He 
represents right over 
might – one of Serling’s 
recurring themes. 

Considering this 
show’s place in time, 
in the backdrop of 
backlash to the Civil 
Rights Act and a 
growing anti-war movement, 
some of the themes were pro-

vocative (and perhaps a tougher sell 
to advertisers). Nonetheless, each episode gave 
Serling another place to state his vision, not as 
the host bookending a Twilight Zone episode, 
but through Lloyd Bridges’ portrayal of the 
central figure. 

Another veteran and writer who used the 
western formula, this time set in space, to ex-
plore contemporary themes was Gene Rodden-
berry. A former Army Air Force pilot who flew 
B-17s in the Pacific, Roddenberry decided, af-
ter surviving his third plane crash in 1947, to 
switch from flying to writing. 

Roddenberry stayed in a s a f e 
zone in his creation, “Star 
Trek,” by creating a future 
where mankind has solved 
most of its own lingering 
problems such as rac-
ism, and rather it is the 
worlds they encounter 
which have problems 
mirroring those of its 
1960s audience. Rath-
er than Colton’s “Lon-
er,” we instead have 
an ensemble cast 
as the ship’s crew, 
much like during 
Captain Rodden-
berry’s war. 

Nichelle Nich-
ols, who played 
Lieutenant Uhura, the 
Enterprise’s communications officer 
on the show, often told a story of how she once 
told Roddenberry, “Gene, these are just little 
morality plays!” And he smirked, put his finger 
to his lips, and said, “Sssssshhhhhh. Don’t tell 
anyone!” 

In October 1963, President John F. Kennedy 

spoke of the importance of the arts and the 
artist in a speech at Amherst College. When I 
think of the works of veterans like Serling and 
Roddenberry, as well as the recently departed 
Norman Lear, Kennedy’s words come to mind: 

“If sometimes our great artists have been the 
most critical of our society, it is because their 
sensitivity and their concern for justice, which 
must motivate any true artist, makes him 
aware that our Nation falls short of its highest 
potential. I see little of more importance to the 
future of our country and our civilization than 
full recognition of the place of the artist... 

“But democratic society--in it, the highest 
duty of the writer, the composer, the artist is 
to remain true to himself and to let the chips 
fall where they may. In serving his vision of 

the truth, the artist best serves his na-
tion...” 

Whether through the mirror 
that Serling held up to our world, 
refracting our foibles back at us 
through a science fiction lens, or 
through Roddenberry’s fantastical 
United Federation of Planets vis-
iting worlds often remarkably like 
our own, these two veterans used 
their wartime experiences and trau-
mas to communicate both cautionary 
and idealistic visions. It is through the 
writer’s lens that our own world often 
comes best into focus. The more lens-
es we see our world through, the more 
complete a picture we get of the world for 
ourselves. 

Lance Allen Wang is 
Supervisor-elect in the 

Town of White Creek who 
is also an Iraq Veteran and 
retired Army Infantry officer. 
He lives in Eagle Bridge with 
his wife Hatti. 

Lance Allen Wang
Journal & Press
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FUN, GAMES & FAST FACTS
Animal Crackers by Fred Wagner

Broom Hilda by Russell Myers

Gasoline Alley by Jim Scancarelli

The Middletons by Dana Summers

9 to 5 by Harley SchwadronRover’s World by Jim Gray

Word Play Answers Page 20

Argyle Acrostic By Frank J. D’Agostino
Find these words 
associated with 
fine art
(and find Frank’s 
acrostic books on 
Amazon): 

Artist
Brush
Cartoon

Chalk
Colors
Concept
Crayon
Design
Easel
Genre
Illustrate 
Lines
Montage

Mosaic
Mural
Museum
Pads
Pastel
Pencil
Prints
Realism
Signed
Sketch

Style
Visual Arts 
Works

Fast Fact



What do you do with a broken toaster? Or with a lamp that won’t 
work? Or with a favorite shirt that is ripped? Toss it? No way! Schuy-
lerville Public Library is organizing its third Repair Café on Saturday, 
February 3 from 10am until 1pm.  

At Schuylerville Public Library (52 Ferry Street) on Saturday Febru-
ary 3 everything centers on making repairs. Starting at 10am and end-
ing at 1pm, various volunteer repair experts will be available to help 
make all possible repairs free of charge. Most tools and materials will 
also be on hand. People visiting the Repair Café will bring along their 
broken items from home. Limit of two items per person.  Small appli-
ances, lamps, hair dryers, radios, clothes, toys... anything that is broken 
and small enough to carry is welcome and can more than likely be re-
paired. The Repair Café specialists almost always have the know-how.  

By promoting repairs, the Library wants to help reduce mountains of 
waste. According to Library Director Caitlin Johnson, “By repairing in-
stead of tossing, we lessen the strain on our environment.”    This event 
is being co-sponsored by Climate Smart Schuylerville, a group whose 
mission is to help the Village of Schuylerville develop and promote en-
vironmentally responsible practices in order to preserve Schuylerville’s 
rich heritage, reduce energy and environmental costs to the Village and 
taxpayers, and move toward environmental sustainability for present 
and future generations.

Interested in volunteering for this event, as a repairer?  Simply con-
tact Caitlin Johnson at cjohnson@sals.edu.  Schuylerville Public Library 
wishes to organize a Repair Café on a regular basis. News about dates of 
up-and-coming editions will follow as soon as possible!

The Repair Café concept arose in the Netherlands, in 2009, and was 
formulated by Martine Postma, at the time an Amsterdam-based jour-
nalist/publicist. In 2010, she started the Repair Café Foundation (see 

Repaircafe.org). This foundation provides sup-
port to local groups around the world wishing 
to start their own Repair Café. The foundation 
also supports the Repair Café in the Schuyler-
ville Public Library.

Can You Help?
Repair Café is looking for local residents with 

different skills who can be present as repair ex-
perts during the Repair Café (on February 3, 
2024 from 10am to 1pm at 52 Ferry St, Schuy-
lerville). They are especially looking for people 
who are handy with small electrical appliances 
or clothing/sewing and who enjoy sharing their 
knowledge with their neighbors.  Want to sign 
up as a volunteer? Send an email to Caitlin 
Johnson at cjohnson@sals.edu and please in-
clude Repair Café in the subject line.
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Have something that needs fixing?

MORE FUN & GAMES
Filbert by LA Bonté Political Cartoon of the Week by Dana Summers

Salem Sudoku
Each column/row must contain the numbers from 1 to 9, without repeti-
tions. The digits can only occur once per block. The sum of every single row, 
column and block must equal 45.

Cambridge Crossword
Across
1 Peruvian people who cultivated 
potato varietals
5 Channel that covers Capitol Hill
10 Puzzle that may have dead ends
14 More than a snack
15 Words to live by
16 Emotional request
17 Spring flower painted by van Gogh
19 Feminine pronoun
20 Like one’s back during cat pose
21 Throw shade at
23 Finger food at luaus
24 “Mossy, bossy” Seuss character
25 A-plus student
28 Amtrak sta. times
29 Slot in a cash drawer
30 Twisted humor
31 Female sib
32 “East of Eden” director Kazan
33 Docent’s deg.
34 Hard-to-open cap
39 Air gun shot
40 Jazz singer Anita
41 Op. __: footnote abbr.
43 Diet based on the eating habits of 
early humans
46 Business attire
47 Mexican coin
48 Coffee order similar to a latte
50 Not quite foggy
51 Post-op area
52 __ card: smartphone need
53 Lively dances
54 Novelist __ Neale Hurston
56 Scold harshly
59 Like 8 or 88
60 Gabrielle of “Being Mary Jane”
61 Filmmaker Preminger
62 Depend (on)
63 Trivial, as a complaint

64 Cry

Down
1 Sticks a stake in, as a 
vampire
2 Overly anxious
3 Dramatic end of a cin-
ematic chase scene
4 Socially dominant figures
5 Kept in the email loop
6 __ Lanka
7 A pop
8 Athletic brand with a 
three-stripe logo
9 Deferential denial
10 Dashboard abbr.
11 Pepper named for a 
Syrian city
12 Focus (on)
13 With very little effort
18 Luthor of the comics
22 Looking swell
25 Short cut?
26 Save, as a newspaper 
article
27 Eurasia’s __ Mountains
29 Alero automaker, 
informally
32 Macaroni often used in 
cold salads
33 Zoo trench
35 “Yeah, sure”
36 Dog that licks Garfield
37 Enjoy the lake in winter, 
perhaps
38 Aversion
42 Place to buy gifts for kids
43 Vaccine manufacturer
44 Tucked-away recess
45 Bay leaf source
46 Gymnast Biles who won four gold 

medals in Rio
47 Cushion
49 Ask for a donation
50 “Calvin and Hobbes” bully
53 Measly
55 “__ takers?”

57 Trivial complaint
58 Received

Nicholas Campbell Eagle Scout for Boy 
Scout Troop 127 was honored on Sunday, 
January 14th at Christ the King Spiritual 
Life Center with a Court of Honor Eagle 
Scout Ceremony surround by scouts, family 
and friends.  Nicholas organized, oversaw 
and completed a 60’ Snowmobile Bridge on 
Trial C9 of the SnoBlazers Snowmobile Club 
Trail system for his final Eagle Project with 
the support of the Troop, Snowmobile Club, 
Friends and Family.  Nicholas is the son of 

Scott & Christa Campbell and has a sister 
Kathryn Campbell attending the University 
of New Hampshire.  Nicholas plans to enter 
the United States Air Force after his 2024 
Graduation from Greenwich Central School 
where he will study Aeronautical Engineer-
ing and will continue as a Scout Reserve 
helping out Troop 127. Thank You to all who 
participated and supported him throughout 
his scouting career. 

Eagle Scout honored
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Get ready, world, a new,
‘rizz-ful’ me is headed your way

Forget weight loss. My 2024 New Year’s reso-
lution is to sound um…wait, uh…the word is 
on the tip of my tongue…sound…

Smarter.
Time is of the essence; right now some 

13-year-old with an artificial intelligence voice 
cloning tool is probably doing it for me. I don’t 
want to see, and hear, myself on TikTok spew-
ing all kinds of malarkey that I know never 
came out of my mouth.

OK, “malarkey” is probably not the best word 
to use if one wants to sound smart…wait, if 
one wants to sound shrewd and nimble-witted. 
There, that’s better. Thank you, Google Dic-
tionary. Instead, any chance I get, I vow to pep-
per my conversations with “rizz.”

Defined as, “the ability to attract a romantic 
or sexual partner,” rizz is the Oxford Univer-
sity Press Word of the Year.

As each year draws to a close, I look forward 
to the word of the year reveal as much as I 
look forward to traffic-free expressways. I’m 
not sure why Oxford gets to choose the word; 
I’ve been to Oxford University, and I couldn’t 
understand what anybody was saying, even 
though that may be due to my difficulty in de-
ciphering strong English accents. That’s why 
I quickly lost interest in “Ted Lasso.” It’s also 
why I will probably never date a British lady; 
constantly saying, “Can you repeat that?” is 
hardly rizz-like.

In years past, inserting the word of the year 
into casual conversation has proven quite easy. 
According to Oxford University Press, the word 
is chosen based on the “ethos, mood, or preoc-
cupations of that particular year and to have 
lasting potential as a word of cultural signifi-
cance.” In 2013 that word was “selfie.” Even my 
88-year-old mother has used that one.

Going back further, 2005 was a simple year, 
times two, as Oxford chose words for both the 
U.K. and U.S. dictionaries. The Brits were 

gifted with “sudoku” while we Yanks received 
“podcast.” Kudos to Mom for embracing one 
of those words. I’ll let you, the reader, guess 
which one.

I have used “toxic,” the 2018 winner, multiple 
times this year. Perhaps that’s due to my im-
pending divorce. Sadly, I struck out last year, 
failing to call out myself, or anybody for that 
matter, as entering “goblin mode.” The 
phrase which loosely is defined as giving 
one license to reject societal norms and 
embrace what, to the user, “feels right,” 
was the 2022 winner.

Rizz seemed like a perfect word to in-
clude in my online dating profile. “Funny, 
athletic and unlimited rizz” should gener-
ate some “likes” and “swipe rights” from 
members of the opposite sex.

One would think.
Instead, I got a lot of puzzled emojis and “???” 

responses.
Maybe I needed to speak the word, as op-

posed to writing it.
“That’s some serious rizz you have going,” I 

said to the woman who I met in my condomin-

ium’s lobby.
“I beg your pardon?” she asked, before check-

ing her phone and dashing out the door.
Well, maybe I needed more time to explain 

what I meant. UberEats delivery drivers are 
always so rushed.

After a few more failed attempts, I started to 

realize that, as a 61-year-old man, my best rizz 
days may be behind me. But I have a whole year 
to remedy the situation. I will eat healthier, 
work out more and get more sleep, all of which 
should increase my rizz factor. Then, I will un-
leash my rizz qualities on an attractive woman 
who, knowing the word’s definition, will tell me 
she’s feeling serious rizz vibes, courtesy of me.

Together we will go back to her place, where 
we will spend the rest of the evening playing 
Sudoku and listening to podcasts.

Thank you, Oxford.

Greg Schwem is a corporate stand-up comedi-
an and author of two books: “Text Me If You’re 
Breathing: Observations, Frustrations and Life 
Lessons From a Low-Tech Dad” and the recent-
ly released “The Road To Success Goes Through 
the Salad Bar: A Pile of BS 
From a Corporate Comedian,” 
available at Amazon.com. 

Visit Greg on the web at 
www.gregschwem.com.

Greg Schwem
Tribune Content Agency
Special to Journal & Press

HUMOR HOTEL

FUN & GAMES SOLUTIONS

Boggle:  TOGO  MALI  CHILE  
INDIA  CHINA  HAITI  ANGOLA  
LATVIA

Jumble:  Jumbles: EXERT  UNIFY  
SPRUCE  OVERDO -- PROCURE 
ONE

Greenwich CSD 
students of the 
month of January: 
Gabriel Kessler, 
Amelia Cripps, 
Claire Smith, Abi-
gail Burch, Lillian 
Spicer, Averi Mc-
Queen and Penelo-
pe Talmadge.

Students of the month

‘Rizz seemed like a perfect 
word to include in my
online dating profile.’
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Washington County Historical Society’s Lo-
cal History Book Club will meet from 12 PM 
until 1 PM on Friday, February 9, at the so-
ciety’s headquarters, 167 Broadway, Fort Ed-
ward, NY.  Historical society membership is 
not required.  

The upcoming  session will focus on Dr. Asa 
Fitch’s life and accomplishments and will begin 
with an icebreaker quiz. Attendees are asked 
to read “Their Own Voices, Oral Accounts of 
Early Settlers in Washington County,” collect-
ed by Asa Fitch and edited by Jeanne Winston 
Adler; Asa Fitch and the Emergence of Ameri-
can Entomology by Jeffrey K.  Barnes; or any 
other work by or about Dr. Fitch.

Dr. Fitch was born in 1809 in Salem, NY and 
by 1865 he was one of the world’s premier ento-

mologists. Additionally, Fitch was a renowned 
historian.  His laboratory in Salem is on the 
National Register of Historic Places.

The book club meets regularly on the second 
Friday of the month at 12PM, usually at the 
Washington County Historical Society Wing-
Northup House in Fort Edward.  The March 
meeting will focus on An Introduction to His-
toric Resources in Washington County, NY 
published in 1976. It has chapters on each of 
the towns, with detailed maps.

Future sessions of the club will include books 
about the larger Adirondack area as well as 
works by local authors.  Proposed topics in-
clude the temperance movement in our area, 
agricultural fairs in Washington Co., and the 
county poorhouse.  For additional information, 

email Connie Harris Farrington at conniean-
dlee@roadrunner.com.

Roman Catholic Churches
Mass at Holy Cross Catholic Church on Sunday is at 8:15 AM; at  St. 

Patrick’s  at 11:30 AM and offers the ‘Children’s Liturgy of the Word’; 
and at Immaculate Conception in Hoosick Falls on Saturday at 4 PM 
and Sunday at 10 AM. Holy Cross offers a coffee and fellowship hour 
on the 1st Sunday of the month to which all are invited. Ash Wednes-
day, February 14,  services are as follows;  9 AM at St. Patrick’s, Mass 
with ashes,  at Holy Cross, Noon service with ashes, and at Hoosick 
Falls, 6 PM service with ashes. Fr. Peter can be reached by calling St. 
Patrick’s office at 677-2757.  If after hours, please leave a message 
with your name and number. The Holy Cross Pastoral Council will 
meet on Tuesday, January 30 at 7 PM. Topics will include discussion 
of ways to build parish participation and outreach programs.  How 
will the community be served?  The council is in need of new mem-
bers. Interested persons should contact Mary Rosmus.

St. Patrick’s Pastoral Council will meet on Monday, February 5 at 
6:30 PM.  

Lenten Fridays Fish Fry will again be held at St. Patrick’s.  Please 
consider supporting them.

Consider visiting the Parish website: www.battenkillcatholic.org.  
People can sign up for Flocknote notifications, prepare for Sunday Lit-
urgy, access Adult Faith information and so much more.

The Salem food pantry is especially in need of tuna fish, coffee, ce-
real, pancake mix and oil. The Cambridge Food Panty is in need of 
dry, boxed cereal, oatmeal, tuna fish, chicken noodle soup and jam or 
jelly. Thank you for your continued support.

Easton Methodist Church
The Easton Methodist Church, 12053 Route 40, North Easton will 

will host Soup-To-Go on Super Bowl Sunday, February 11 from Noon 
to 2:00 pm.   Soup will be take out only to be picked up at the Church.  
A 16 oz. container will cost $5.  The choices will be Clam Chowder, 
Chicken Tortellini, Chili, Broccoli Cheese and Tomato Bisque.   Pre-
ordering by February 9th is encouraged.  To pre-order, email easton-
church126@gmail.com or call 518-531-4558 (leave message). Someone 
will call or email you to confirm your order.  Visit eastonumc.org for 
information. 

For Fat Tuesday, the church will serve a 
Pancake Supper in the Church Dining Room 
on Tuesday, February 13 from 5:00 to 7:00 
PM.  On the menu will be pancakes and 
waffles with maple and fruit syrups, hash 
brown potatoes, bacon, sausage, applesauce 
and beverages. Cost is only $10.  No reser-
vations necessary.  Visit eastonumc.org for 
information.

Methodist Churches
In December, the Methodist Churches 

of Easton, Greenwich, North Cambridge, 
South Cambridge and Eagle Bridge spon-
sored a concert which featured the Racing City Chorus, a men’s a Ca-
pello group, singing Holiday songs.  The proceeds of the concert were 
donated to local fire companies in Easton, Greenwich, Cambridge and 
Buskirk.  The churches appreciated the time and talent donated by 
the Racing City Chorus and those who helped organize the event.  Pic-
tured is Chief Craig Hansen of the Easton Volunteer Fire Company 

receiving the donation from Eric Allen, treasurer in the Easton Meth-
odist Church.

Hebron Presbyterian Church
Hebron United Presbyterian Church (HUPC) has welcomed a new 

Pastoral Leadership team with the appointments of Rev. Dr. William 
Crawford, Pastor, and Rev. Christine Dungan, Parish Associate.

Rev. Dr. Crawford comes to Hebron from his last parish at Larch-
mont Avenue Presbyterian Church in Larchmont, NY.  He has also 
served as university chaplain and seminary dean of students. Rev. 
Bill comments that “HUPC is a wonderful place of wonderful people 
– with a rich history, a dynamic present, and with great possibilities 
ahead!”

Rev. Dungan has served various churches, most recently in Port-
land, Oregon. She is “delighted to serve in a team ministry which is 
writing the next chapter in the life of HUPC.”

Hebron United Presbyterian Church remains a vital presence in the 
community with easy accessibility, including an elevator and an out-
side ramp. Please join us for services on Sundays at 10:30am at 3153 
County Route 30 in Hebron, NY.

First United Presbyterian Church
The Deacons of the First United Pres-

byterian Church in Salem are selling deli-
cious pies for the 11th year from the popu-
lar Smith’s Orchard Bake Shop. The price is 
$16 for these delicious homemade pies, they 
come frozen ready to bake when you need 
a large full pie for your guests. This is just 
in time for Easter.  The Orders are due by 
February 29th for delivery at the church on 
March 16th. There are many varieties of pies 
offered, please call Jane Keys @ 854-3418 to 
place your order. The Deacons appreciated 
your support for their fundraiser and give 

back to the community and church with the profit earned.

Have a local church announcement? Send it to editor@jour-
nalandpress.com.

News from local churches

History Book Club takes on Asa Finch
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Fort Salem kicks off with Zahn as star
Fort Salem Theater is thrilled to 

announce the kickoff of its highly an-
ticipated 2024 season with the grip-
ping drama “Agnes of God” written by 
John Pielmeier. Scheduled to run from 
March 1 to March 10, 2024, this pro-
duction promises an intimate and im-
mersive in-the-round experience in the 
Cabaret Room, setting the stage for 
a thought-provoking and captivating 
theatrical journey.

Directed by Fort Salem’s Artistic 
and Executive Director Kyle West, the 
play revolves around court-appointed 
psychiatrist Dr. Martha Livingstone, 
portrayed by the remarkable Emmy 
Award winner, Benita Zahn. Joining 
her on stage are accomplished actress 
Siri Allison as Mother Miriam Ruth 
and the exceptionally talented Doro-
thy Slim Van Pelt in the role of Agnes. 
The play debuted on stage at the Eu-
gene O’Neill Theater Center in 1979, 
but is perhaps best known as the Gold-
en Globe winning film, which featured 
Jane Fonda, Anne Bancroft and Meg 
Tilly.

“We are delighted to launch our 2024 
season with this moving play on our 
cabaret stage,” shared Kyle West. “This space 
was originally the chapel built in 1882 and still 
has its original stained glass windows, provid-
ing a perfect backdrop for this drama. The in-
credible 3-woman cast is also a match made in 
heaven, pun intended, for this thought-provok-
ing production.”

“Agnes of God” unfolds as Dr. Martha Living-
stone is summoned to a convent to assess the 
sanity of young postulant Sister Agnes, who 
is accused of murdering her newborn. Mother 
Mirium Ruth determinedly keeps young Agnes 
from the doctor, further arousing Livingstone’s 
suspicions and leading to a re-examination of 
faith and the power of love. The play builds to 
a dramatic and compelling climax, exploring 
profound questions about life and belief.

In the role of Dr. Martha Livingstone, Benita 
Zahn brings not only her Emmy-Award win-
ning talent, but also over four decades of news 
anchoring (WNYT) and professional acting. A 
certified health and wellness coach, Benita has 
recently transitioned her career, making guest 
appearances in theater, film, and TV, including 
a recent role in “The Marvelous Mrs. Maisel” 
on Amazon Prime. A proud member of Actors 
Equity Association, Benita’s diverse theatrical 
background includes performances with Park 
Playhouse, Capital Repertory Theater, and 
various independent films. At Fort Salem The-
ater, she has appeared in “Steel Magnolias,” 
“They’re Playing Our Song,” and “Getting My 
Act Together and Taking it on the Road.” She 
is also well known for her performances with 
the “The Singing Anchors.” 

Playing Mother Miriam Ruth, Siri Allison, a 

Salem resident, started her acting journey at 
the age of 12. With a notable career in New 
York City, Siri joined two repertory companies 
in the 1980s and performed off-Broadway in 
productions like “The Second Man,” “Honor 
Bright,” “Tartuffe,” and “Romeo and Juliet.” 
Locally, Siri is a member of the Story Circle 
of the Capital District, and her extensive rep-
ertoire includes performances with Hubbard 
Hall, The Footlighters, and the annual touring 
group “Whispering Bones.” At Fort Salem The-
ater, she has appeared in “The Savannah Dis-
putation” (Margaret), “Grease” (Miss Lynch), 
and “Footloose” (Betty Blast), and recently 
assistant directed “A Midsummer Night’s 
Dream.”

Starring as Agnes is Dorothy Slim Van Pelt, 
who made her stage debut only 2 years ago as 
the title character in Fort Salem Theater’s “The 
Diary of Anne Frank.” For her performance, 
Nippertown Magazine raved, “You could not 
want more from 
someone playing 
Anne than Doro-
thy Slim Van Pelt. 
The theater and 
this production 
are blessed by her 
presence.” Doro-
thy is a senior at 
Greenwich High 
School, applying 
to the top theater 
schools in the 
country to pursue 
her craft. She was 
also recently seen 
in Fort Salem The-

ater’s “Steel Magnolias” (Annelle) and “A Mid-
summer Night’s Dream” (Hermia). Her other 
stage work includes “Twelfth Night” (Anto-
nio), and a script she co-created and performed 
that advocated for Social Justice among cli-
mate change and the BLM movement. Doro-
thy spent two semesters studying Meisner and 
Stanislavski techniques for monologuing at 
the Saratoga Performing Arts Center School of 
the Arts.

Joining the aforementioned Kyle West as di-
rector are Fort Salem Theater Artistic Associ-
ates Courtnie Harrington and John Norine Jr. 
as Production Stage Manager and Technical 
Director, respectively.

Tickets for “Agnes of God” are currently on 
sale at www.FortSalem.com. However, due to 
the intimate in-the-round setting in Fort Sa-
lem Theater’s Cabaret Room, seating is limit-
ed. Don’t miss the chance to witness this pow-
erful and thought-provoking production.

Salem Fire Department announces events
The Salem Volunteer Fire Department Inc., 

located at 53 South Main St, announces a se-
ries of exciting events in the upcoming months. 
Mark the following dates on your calendar:

Superbowl BBQ - Sunday, February 11, 
2024

Gear up for the Superbowl with the sizzling 
Superbowl BBQ on Sunday, February 11, 2024. 
Tickets, priced at $15.00 each, are available for 
pre-sale only. This is a take-out event featuring 
a choice of a half a rack of BBQ ribs or a ½ BBQ 
Chicken. Secure tickets at A & J Agway, Salem 
Hardware, Salem Firefighters, or by calling 
518-321-9430.

Blood Drive - Wednesday, March 13, 2024
The commitment to community well-be-

ing continues with another Blood Drive on 
Wednesday, March 13, 2024, from noon to 5 
pm. To schedule an appointment, contact the 
Red Cross at 1-800-Red-Cross.

Breakfast - Sunday, April 14, 2024
Join for a delightful breakfast on Sunday, 

April 14, 2024, from 7 am to 11 am.

Memorial Day Weekend BBQ - Sunday, 

May 26, 2024
Kick off Memorial Day Weekend with the 

BBQ on Sunday, May 26, 2024. This take-out 
event offers a choice of a half a rack of BBQ ribs 
or a ½ BBQ Chicken. Tickets are available at A 
& J Agway, Salem Hardware, Salem Firefight-
ers, or by calling 518-321-9430.

Don’t miss these fantastic events brought to 
you by the Salem Volunteer Fire Department 
Inc. For inquiries, contact salemfd4434@hot-
mail.com. Participation is highly encouraged!

The Saratoga Springs based Racing City Chorus is now accepting your 
order for Singing Valentines for Wednesday, February 14th.  A barber-
shop quartet dressed in tuxedos, will serenade your special someone with 
a love song, deliver a rose and a sampler of chocolates.  Quartets will go 
to their workplace, school, restaurant, nursing home, residence or other 
venue in the Saratoga region and surrounding area.     

This is a “Romantic Surprise” that will “WOW” your Sweetheart!    
Rusty Senecal, president of Racing City Chorus states, “this is a great 

way to provide a unique and lasting gift to your loved one.”  
*See www.RacingCityChorus.org for more details.

Let them serenade you
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CHRONIC DISEASE?
DO  Y O U  H A V E  A

JOIN OUR FREE 6-WEEK WORKSHOP!
Learn Skills  to Manage 
 Your Chronic Disease

STROKE CANCER ARTHRITIS LUNG
PROBLEMS

HYPERTENSION DEPRESSION OBESITY HEART DISEASE

TOBACCO -RELATED  
CONDITIONS

ANY PHYSICAL &
MENTAL DISEASE

Every Thursday
1:30-4:00pm 
March 21st - April 25th

Class will be held at 
Proudfit Hall

181 South Main St, Salem

In-Person Chronic Disease 
Self-Management Program

Action-planning, problem-solving &
decision-making 

Communication with yourself, others
& your healthcare providers

Healthy Eating, Sleep. 
      & Physical Activity

Stress & Symptom
      Management
   

and more!

FREE 6-Week Workshop for people with
chronic diseases/illnesses and/or their
family members, friends, or caretakers.  

An SMRC Evidence-Based Self-
Management Program originally
developed at Stanford University

This program does not replace any of
your existing programs or treatment 

This workshop is currently offered to
Washington County residents only. For
classes in your area, visit
gethealthynoco.org

Space is limited - registration required!

For more information or to register, call Mallory at 518-746-2400 ext. 3774

Feedback from Previous Participants:

“Wonderful program!”

“The class was very helpful in problem-solving
and knowing other people have the same

issues and how they handle them.”

“This course has made me understand myself
better, and how to make changes necessary

to live the life I want to live.”

Piano Man meets Rocket Man

Volleyball clinics at ACC

Steimle honored as top admin

Registration Required 
To Register or Ask Questions call: 
Washington County Public Health        

(518) 746-2400  
Tai Chi for Arthritis &          

Falls Prevention 
Classes are 9:30am-10:30am and begin 

March 12th. 
 

 

Tuesdays & Thursdays 
Cambridge American Legion 

2106 NY-22, Cambridge, NY 12816  
 

Tai Chi for Arthritis 
ADVANCED CLASS 
Mondays & Wednesdays 

Virtual Class via Zoom for those 
who have previously taken Tai Chi 

for Arthritis & Falls Prevention. 
Classes are 9:30am-10:30am and begin 

Wednesday, March 13th. 
 

Please leave your name and a phone number 
where you can be reached for a call back for 

registration confirmation.   

What is Tai Chi?  
Tai Chi is an ancient Chinese practice of 
slow, continuous, whole body movements, 
strung together in a “form.”  Like dance, 
the movements are learned and followed 
one after another, in a specific order.   

About Tai Chi for Arthritis Classes: 

 Classes are Free. 

 For Washington County residents. 

 Classes are taught by a Certified Tai 
Chi Instructors. 

 Participants meet 2 times a week,       
for 8 weeks.  The form is learned in 
order, so it is important to come to as 
many classes as possible. 

 You will be given handouts to support 
what is covered in class, to help with 
your practice at home. 

 Classes are tailored to your abilities, 
all ability levels are welcome!   

 Great for beginners!   
 Step-by -Step instruction makes 

it EASY to learn!  

This program is offered as part of the NYS Department of Health Older Adult Fall Prevention Program.  Classes are brought to you by 
Washington County Public Health, Washington County Aging & Disability Resource Center and our location hosts. 

What are the Benefits? 
•Increase strength, balance, posture, 
flexibility, sense of wellbeing 

•Reduce risks of falls 
•Improved mind, body and spirit 
•Reduce stress and joint pain 

– Legends collide Saturday February 10, 
2024, in an evening of dueling pianos, pre-
sented by the Cambridge Lions Club at the 
Greenwich Elks Lodge. The incredible River of 
Dreams tribute band starring John Cozolino 
meets up with the talented Bill Connors star-
ring in American Elton.  

New this year, an Italian Dinner buffet ca-
tered by the Wandering Food Dude. Also, lite 
fare snacks available, basket raffle, 50/50 and 

a cash bar provided by Greenwich 
Elks. The proceeds from this event 
will help with Cambridge Lion’s 
Gazebo Revitalization Project. 

Tickets are on sale now! Reserved 
seating and General Admission 
available. For more information, 
please contact Tina in Doctor Mat-
tison’s Office at 518-677-5422. Tick-
ets are $30, 

SUNY Adirondack is set to host volleyball 
clinics for young athletes, beginning Feb. 16.

“The players and I are excited to share our 
love of the sport with children,” said Viola Kot-
ulak, head coach at SUNY Adirondack. “These 
clinics are a great way for the kids to develop a 
strong skill set and to inspire them about the 
future of the game.”

Kotulak and SUNY Adirondack volleyball 

team members will lead the clinics, which will 
be held in two sessions. The first session runs 
Fridays, from Feb. 16 to March 22, and the 
second from April 12 to May 17. In each, girls 
from kindergarten to second grade take the 
court from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and girls and boys 
in grades 3 to 6 from 5:45 to 7 p.m. Registra-
tion for the younger age group is $98 a player; 
the older age bracket is $130.

Email volleyball@sunyacc.edu with any ques-
tions. Learn more and register at https://www.
sunyadktimberwolves.com/sports/wvball/clin-
ic/2024. 

To register in person, visit Patty from 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday in the Fac-
ulty Student Association office in the Student 
Center. Please call 518-681-5610 with any 
questions regarding payment.

The New York State Association for Wom-
en in Administration (NYSAWA) announced 
the nomination and selection of Dr. Jennifer 
Steimle as a Phenomenal Woman Speaker for 
the upcoming annual event celebrating women 
in administration.

Phenomenal Women, “a highly anticipated 
event organized by NYSAWA, aims to spot-
light the remarkable stories and experiences 
of today’s educational trailblazers. Among the 
distinguished speakers, Dr. Jennifer Steimle 
stands out as an exemplary leader, educator, 
and advocate,” a press release issued by the 
NYSAWA stated.

“Dr. Steimle, a seasoned professional with 

a distinguished career, will be delivering an 
impactful speech during the event, offering 
insights into her remarkable journey in the 
field of education. Attendees can expect to gain 
valuable perspectives from her wealth of expe-
riences and achievements.

“The Phenomenal Women event serves as a 
platform to honor and celebrate the achieve-
ments of women in administration, acknowl-
edging their contributions to the field. Dr. 
Steimle’s selection as a speaker underscores 
her outstanding dedication, leadership, and 
commitment to advancing education.

“Dr. Steimle’s participation as a Phenomenal 
Woman Speaker is a testament to her signifi-

cant impact on 
the educational 
landscape. NY-
SAWA invites 

everyone to join in celebrating the accomplish-
ments of Dr. Jennifer Steimle and other phe-
nomenal women in administration at this mo-
mentous event.”



Winter
W i n t e r  a t

Wed/Thu 4-8pm
Fri 4-9pm
Sat noon-9pm
Sun noon-7pm

Weekly Winter Specials* 

Wednesdays:  Chicken Parmigiana

Thu/Fri/Sat: Chef’s  Specials
                           on Facebook or call

Sundays: Roasted Turkey Dinner

*offered through March, except holidays

Horsing Around: 
Equine Folks

Auto Mechanics, Sales, Parts

All Things Ag

First Responders

Builders (Contractors,
Plumbing, HVAC, 
Electric)

Medicine (Nurses, PT/OT,
Aids, Techs, Doctors-Human
& Animal, Office Staff)

Show Me the money
(Bankers, Accounting,
Financial Planning)

Feb 7

Feb 21

Feb 28

Mar 6

Mar 13

Mar 20

Mar 27

W e d n e s d a y s
Gather in our Pub with coworkers and 

other like-minded industry friends.
Burger & Beer Special $20  •  Draft Pints $5

Valentine’s Week Specials

Live Trivia
Thursdays 6:30-8:30

54 Main Street • Greenwich
518-531-4573  

New England Clam Chowder
           8 oz. Filet Mignon
                      Lobster Ravioli
                                Red Velvet Cake


